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No. 89 In O~r 36th Year 

TRUSTEE VACANCY UNFILLED 

Water bond issue tabled 
by BARBY GRANT 

Starr Wrih•r · 

Ruidoso tr.ustees postponed the election 
on a proposed $8 million water ·im
provements bond issue and tabled appoint
ment to the vacant trustee position at Mon
day's organizational meeting. 

"The input from. the community is that 
they are not ready for a water bond issue 
yet," said Mayor George White. 

\ 

Concerrling the appointment of a trustee 
to fill the vacancy left by White's election 
as mayor, White reported that the niatter 
had been discussed by the trustees, but 
Coulston ·refused to vpte on the appoint
ment Monday. 

"I'm not r·eady at this time to do so," 
Coulston said. "I'd rathet· do it at the next 
meeting." , 

Trustee AI Junge said, "I think we ought 
to get it done as quickly as we can ... We 
have had· notice on this thing for the .. last 
wee!t ... I think that's what we get paid to 
do, gel things done." 

Also, White said that he wished to defer 
·the appointment of board and commisson 
members until he could receive input from, 
current board and commission chairmen. 

Sayner and Coulston both declined the 
offer by White for them to make comments 
or offer "words of wisdom," but Junge 
took the opportunity to suggest a need for 
changes in committees' rules. There are 
currently conflicts among the rules for 
various committees, he said. 

White challenged the trustees ··to gl't 
busy immediately" working on the budgl't 
for next fiscal year. 

THICK SMOKE engulfs the trees as the fire Wednes
day afternoon on the Mescalero Apache Indian Reser-

vation advances into the forest. About 70 acres were 
consumed by the fire. 

"After working with P&Z (Planning and 
Zoning Commission) and the water study 
commission, there seems to be a ~onsen
sus of opinion that we postpone this and 
search for other(fundingJ methods for our 
water bond." 

White reported the suggestion that 
rather than fund the proposed $8 million 
project through a general obligation bond, 
funds be taken partially from revenue 
bonds and partially from general obliga
tion bonds. 

Coulston moved to table the appoint
ment, and the motion was carried after a 
second by Sayner. 

White said that Don DaiP, had been pro
posed to fill the vacancy. 

"I would hope and pray we have 
cooperation with the mayor and the rest of 
the council from here on in," White sard. 

"Let petty jealousies, petty ideas 
·somebody might have. be cast aside. 

Reservation fire destroys 
buildings, 70 acres -Of forest 

"It was my suggestion and it is my mo
tion that we remove that (·the proposed . 
water bond issuel from the ballot right. 

, now," said trustee Frank Sayner. 
"If left as a general obligatio'rf bond iL 

would raise the tax base some one-third, 
which would be pretty hard to sell," sHid 

)!Vater board member C. Newton Page. 
when asked by the mayor to comment. 

Also postponed during the meeting was 
the election of a mayor pro-tem. 

· White requested that the election be put 
off "till we r.:ct a full councif." 

The trustees also postponed the appoint
ment of village employees and bdard and 
commission members, usually handled-as 
a formality when a "hew mayor lakes of-
fice. · 

"There were some pretty har·sh things 
"sa1d during the campaign that I didn't 

think were fitting with councilmen. 
"Rest assul'ed PH try to give you my 

cooperation. I'll do what is in my power to 
be fair and squar·e with everyone." 

In other business. White read a review of 
the statutor·y provisions of the elective of· 
ficers in a mayor-council form of govt>rn
mPnl. A forest fire on the Mescalero Apache In

dian Reservation Wednesday afternoon 
destroyed two sheds and burned about 70 
acres of forest, according to Bureau of In
dian Affairs tBIA! Forestry dispatcher 
Elizabeth Lapaz. 

The causp of the fire is unknown, Lapaz 
said. 

A BIA firefighter was taken to the 
hospital after a snag fell on her, Lapaz 
said, but her injuries were minor and she 
later returned to the scene. 

The fire started about a mile south\l'l'St 
of the Inn of the Mountain Gods on the 
south side of Highway 4 and advanced 
quickly uphill with winds blowing the 
flames into dry timber. 

Fish loss estimate 
revised upWard 

"' WILL Tl'IUIOW 
· Starr Writn 

!\1ontv lA•tshman of the New Mexico 
lkpartment of Gamt• and Fish in Roswell 
n·portt•d to Tlw !'<l•ws Wednesday that in 
hrs lalt•sl ell·ctroftshing survey of the Rio 
Huidoso. hP C'alt·ulqt(•d about five percent 
m·or<' lil•ad ft~>h in tht• Sl'cond mile of the 
frsh kill !hal ocl'urrl'd hl•re February 4. 

LPishman "'"rt that c•arlil'r studies show
PrJ <I !ill 10 !Ill pl'rl'enl Joss of fish throughout 
lht• Sl'<'ond rrlll£• of th£• spill that happen!!d 
"~ a rP~ult of an <.•strmated five to six 
~allons of gasoline ll·aking into the river at 
" <·uh·t·rl lo<·atl'd just past !he intersection 
ol Sudrl<•rt h and l\l('<·hem Driv(•s. 

Jloll'l'Vl'r. Ll'lshman said that the· 
n .... rdual l'ffl'!'l o( the gasoline tank excava
llon ac<·Jdent has krll<'d about five percent 
mllfl' ot tht• ll!>.h throughout lhl.' spcond 
rnth• dm~n~ln•am lhan was originaUy 
t·~timall'd 

,\ tnlal !Ish los~ oecurrl'd in the first 
mill'. w1th lhl' loss esllmated at more than 
2.000 fil'h 

l.l'l'•hm:tn !'arrt that in his mind. it is safe 
to say th<Jl "\lc'r(' not gomg to lose any 
more frsh ... :\Pxl wPek. said Leishman, he 
rs ~orng to Santa Fe to confer with Dick 

McCleskey, division chief of fisllt'rll's of 
.the Department of GamP and I•'tsh. Tlwy 

·plan on sending an asst•ssml'nl to 
Southland Corporation of wh:)l has hap
pened so far and gl.'tllng th(' rl.'action of lht• 
corporation. Southland is tin• uwm•r of lh•· 
properly where the gasolinl' spill 
originated. Leishman nolcd.thal..&mlhl!mtl 
will probably reciev(' a ll•llc·r· around 
March 23. 

Leishman stated th~11 the :"l:l•w :\ll•xwu 
Legislature has Sl't a valm• pf Sl pPr fr ... h. 
but added that that depl•nds on whal lyp1· 
of fish is considered. Brown trout hav1· ~ur 
fered the widl.'sl drcimalio~ of any spt·t·w ... 
in the Rio Ruidoso. said Leishman 

He added that the Dt'parlmenl of (;am!' 
and Fish may eompensat<' for tht• los' of 
the Rio Huidoso's fishery capahilit~. hut 
that it may takl.' the riwr thrPt' to {nur 
years to recover. 

Leishman said Bill Passmorl'. a 
Southland reprt'sentativl'. has c:rliPd hrm 
to find out what is happening l'onel'rnrng 
the fish Joss. However. Leishman said he 
has not been able to furnish Passmor<' with 
a lot of information and !hat hy th1· entl of 
next week. he will he in morl' of a position 
to comment on the numhl'r of fish aduall~ 
lost as a result of the spill. 

The fire was reported about 2:40 p.m.,to 
the BIA dispatcher. BIA units were first on 
the sePnl' and Wl're later joined by 13 
Huidoso f'irr Department volunteers with 
three fire trucks. In all, about 100 fire 
fighll'rs responded. said the BIA dispat~ 
ch". • 

Tht• fire was brought under control by 5 ... ' p.m ,, 

Trustee Benny Coulston said that it will 
probably be the latter part of July beforl' 
the water bond is rescheduled. 

"We could come with an issul' and a 
method to pay for it at the sam<· tim<•," 
Coulston saia. 

Saynt;r suggested that no changes be 
madl' concerning village employees "until 
thl•ir· successors have been named by the 
tnayor and approved by council." 

Tht• purpose of the sugge:;lion i:; "for all 
employCl'h to retain their present job 
dest•riplions and to pro\·idc for the ordel'iy 
t·on!inuity of this administration," Suym•r 
said. 

Trusll'l'S will nelS! meet in spccial ses
sion March 22 at 9:30a.m., to hold a hear
ing on an uppC"al of a Planning and Zoning 
C'ornmisl>ion r·uling rt>z.oning- propPI·ty 
Jocat<.•d adjael•nt to th<.• Sierra Swim. and 
Hacqul•t Club for· constr·uetion of a litllon: 
Hold. 

Three-year-old 
.g~rl killed 

Spall out as DoWns clerk_ 
by gunshot 

I"· BAHB\' <:II,,'\:T 
. Sta H \\'rilt•r 

Ruidoso Downs village ell'rk Virginia 
Spall will not be rehired by Mayor J. C; 

A ~u-et•·yl'ar-olct Huidoso Downs girl Day, it was decided al the trusll'cs 
dit•d \'l•st<'rday uftl'r·noon from ·what a organizational m<"eting Monday. 
spokP~mun from lhP District Atlornl'y's or- Day recommended that "all employPPS 
frt'<' dl•serrbl•cl as an ael'idl'nlal gunshot be reinstated at their pn•sC'nl salary wrlh 
ftrl'd hy ht•r fivt··~t·ar-old hrolhl'r. the exception of one, Mrs Jaml's Spall." 

Amanda Urban dil'd shortly afll'r arriv- Trustee Bob Power moved thl' recom-
. tng·a; RuitloswttomiwV~Iley Hospitt~l nt~.~..-men~diiliiln bt•iabTM anObrouglil b(•fort' 

2:30 p m .. WNincsday of massivl' ab- the personnel board. 
domtnal III)Urr<'S. illTOrding to a hospital The meeting was thl'n rccl•Sst'd for a 
,.;pokc•srnan closed session oflhl' pl•rsonm•l board. aft£'f 

Th<' Drslrtct Attorn(•y:s offir<' which Day announcC'd a rpcommcndation 
~rokP~nwn l:'ar<l tha l mvestigation in- to appoint Wilma L. W<'bb as villaf!l' (')erk. 
dll'alt•cl tht· gtrl was acl'identally shot wrth The recommendation pass<'d afll'r the 
a .35i l'alibl'r handgun mayor cast the til'-hrmking vole. 

Spall. who has bC'en villag1· derk stm'<' 
April 26, 1976, said afl<'r thl' mcding that 
shP has requesl<'d a public hearing on tlw 
decision 

County 
Courthouse gets 

new number 
B<"J:(inning l\lonclay thl' county court

house telephont' number will he changed 
to 648-2.1:!7 Anyone wishing to rl'ach any 
officl' in lht' l'Ourthousl'. with the exception 
of thl' sheriff's office. should use this 
number 

Thl' hearing, during whkh shl' is l'nliiiNI 
to an explanation for her dismrssal. must 
he h(!Jd within 14 days accordin_g to law. 
Spall said. 

ShP will remain in hl'r position until bl'· 
ing relievl'cl by lhl' newly appoint('() l')('rk. 
but she told The News W<.•dnt•sday that sht• 
has not been no!ifit'd whl'n that will bl'. 

A lelll'r of r('signalion submitl(•d by 
villaj.!;l' attornl'y H.ichar·cl Parsons was 
rl'ad by Day. Parsons stah•cl in !hi' h•llt•r 
that he submits his resignation to l'aeh nPW 
mayor to give the mayor an opportun1ty to 

appumt whntnl'\'1'1' ht• wi~hl•s. 
ll<ly n•portl'CI that lw .dc•l'rdl•d to <HTt•pt 

thc· r·t•signution Lrftt•r ll'lll'lltng of a possrhlt• 

nmflrd of mll·r·est in Pilrsons' n•(JrPSt'n· 
ling a dil•nl whoappt•m·t·d bdm'l' thP Plnn
mng and Znnm~ Commissulll 

Parsons lhPn !<Uhmrttl•rl a !>.l't'nml 
rc·siAnatwn. to ht•comt• l'f1Pelin•l\1nn·h l!l 

Aflt•r drst·uss•nn lrv tlw trusll't's. 
howt•vt•r, rt wns dl·ddl·li Um! Day, Powt•r 
ilild lruslt•l' Han-old Mimsdl would !;ilk fo 
Parsons in an t•ffort to pl·rsundl• him to 
rt'l'Onsidl•r. 

Comm isswnPrs 0\'1'1' \'iii'Jous \'rllagp 
deparlnwnls wPrl' nppurntPd hy Day 
'rrustl't' Lois HPavt>rs was namPd Commrs
:sinnl'r uf Pi!rks nnd H•·nc•atron. truslet• 
Jakl• Hnrri:< was namt•d Stn·Pts C'ornmis
llitmt·r. l'owc·r was nanwd Wate-r and 
SPWPI' CommJssJOill'l' nnd !\lam;l'll \\as 
naml•tl C'ommissiom•r of SanilatHm 

Mansp)) was also li(Jpnrnt('ll ma~nr pro
t<'m. 

Dnv rPad a ll'llt•r rmm Hurdn!>o !\1;wnr 
Gl'orgl' Whtll' l'XJli'I'Ssmg a dl'SII'I' rnr' 111· 

C'fl'nst•d t·oopt·ra t ion hPt Wt·c·n tlw two l'Om
rnunitil's. 

"Situalt•d lrk1• Wl' an·. the !'omrnunrlrl's 
hl'tng so dnsc•, we nl't•d lo makl• 1'\'t•ry ef
fort possibll' to hl' good nl'ighbors ... Day 
said in n•spnnM• to lh1• h•lll'l'. 

It was dC'I'idt•d that lht• trustl'l'S would 
meet with \\'hill' nl lhl' l'arliPst oppor·tum
ly. 

In othl'r business. Mayor Day: 

Appointt•d Carl O~il•pt adml-( poJi, •'' 
ehtl'f. JWnding confirqwt111n h\ tlw 
trusll'l'S. 

- Dl·l<"rmined lhal Manst'll. as mayor· 
pro-l<•m. ami the nPw viHagP ch•rk would 
ha\'l' signaturl' authority l!{'l'Onling to 
l{psolulion 82-3. 

- H<.•ad ]{psolution 82·4 cur1n•rning thi· 
npl'll ml•et ings Ia w. 

- (.'onfrnned Volunt<'cr Jo'in· Dl'tmr·l-
- llll'lll·pt>I'SOnll<'J. 

Hurdnso Downs n·ust(•(.'S \\Ill rwxt 
nwd l\lm·t'11 22 at 7 p.m. 

VIRGINIA SPALL 

The nl'wly installed Mountain Bell phone 
system providl.'s the courthouse offices . 
with intercom and conferl.'nc<' capabilities. 

Eal'h offil'l' will also have onl' private 
lin!' with iLo; own number. 

r::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::,:::::::::·:,::;;:::·:::,::IJ!if 

:!!\ Ski Report !!If' 

Chamber group r~turns pleased 
with vacation show in Dallas 

::: Sierra Blanca - Skiing js good, :;:; 

=.•_1:,!.=':.1_• ~i:f~l~~:~:s·~~·;:r:~~~ :.=·.J= .. =l 
Eagle Creek - Oprn only Satur- , 

. :::. day and Sunday. :::: 
~:;:;:;:;:;;:;;~;:;:::;::::::~:::::::::::;:;:::;:;:;:::::::::::::;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;::::~ 
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Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerel' 
representatives returning from the Dallas 
CTe~asl Sports and Vacation Show pro
claimed the event a promotional sueeess 
for Ruidoso, said Chamber ex<'cutivl' 
director Ed Jungbluth. 

"I'm pleased with it. Thl' show went 
really well," said Chamber president 
Richard Sandoval. "It's amazing how 

many people in Dallas know about 
Huidoso." 

"All of us agree on how well received Wl' 
W<'rt'. I'm astounded with how many 
fril'nds Ruidoso has in this part of the 
country 1 Southwest), and how many new 
friends Wl''ve made," said Jungbluth. 

Jungbluth, Sandoval. Larry Langford. 
Areh<.•r Wilson and their wives attended 

the Marl'h 10 through 14 rt:'ereatignal show. 
Thl'Y greel<"d Ruidoso hospitality booth 
visitors and extolled the virlul's or 
Ruidoso. ~ 

Sandoval said thl' booth was constantly 
surroundt'd. He said he spoke with about 50 
people per hour while manning the booth . 

(SEE PAGE 2) 

County seeks new substation site 
h\' B,\IWY GH1\NT 
· Rta ff Wr·itt•r 

Further work on plans for a county 
suboffice in Ruidoso was tabled by the Lin
coln County Board of Commissioners 
Tuesday, until final·decision on a site is 
made. 

Problems presented by the building's 
proposed location just west of the R~idoso 
Municipal Airport, on airport ground, 
prompted the commissroners to reconsider 
the location, 

"You've got an inherently dangerous 
situation," said Truman A. "~ill" Bill
ingsley, county manager·, referrmg to Pt:O· 
blems which would be created f>y 
vehicular and airplane traffic in the same 
area .. 

Commissioners also discussed the 
possibility of locating the suboffiec south 
of the proposed airport location and re
questing a private easement from the lan
downer. 

Site and floor plans for an ad
ministrative building on the south parking 
Jot of the current county courthouse in Car
rizozo were also presented by Guthrie. The 
building will house the administrative of· 
fice, · computer room, commissioners' 
meeling room and offices (or the three 
county commissioners. 

The commissioners approved continufng 
with these plans and with plans for the in

. stallation of an emergency exit in the coun

. ty jail. 
Guthrie said the architects plan to call 

fot: bids April 9 and open bids May 4, ten-
tatively. · 

bids, as additional equipment purchased 
must be compatible with equipmt'nl 
alr-eady in usc. The commissionet·s in
str·uctcd Moore to specify such re
quirements rn·a call for bids. 

The commissioners voted for the county 
to submit an application to the national 
flopd insurance program, a federal pro
gram enabling homeowners to buy flood 
insurance and granting the county 
management rights for new construction 
in the local flood plain. The program is 
free of char~e to the county. 

for the planned nl'w Ruidu~u Htgh ~ehool 
on the 1983 school bus program. 

-Granted a request to build private 
roads at the proposed Deer Park Mt'adows 
Subdivision prior to approval of the sub· 
division. 

-Approved a letter of thanks to be sent 
to South Central Mountain Resource. Con
servation and Development for the presen
tation of prints by New Mexico artists to 
the ~ounty. . 

...:Granted preliminary road acceptance 
and release of surety for· replat of Middle 
Cedar Subdivision on· certification by a 

Bids on annual fuel r.equiremcnts were civil engineer that specifications for· ac-
opened at the meeting, with LaMay ceptance have·been met. ~ 
Distributing, Carrizozo, being awarded the -Agreed to install a callleguard at the 
bid at $1.16.9 for regular, $1.20.9 for Gnatkowski Ranch as a school bus road 
unleaded and $1.05.9 (or. diesel. will run through the .Property as~f August 

Commissioners also voted to correct a this year· • 
problem along a portion of Eagle Creek ~Granted a rephtt Of lots· I. 2 and 3, 
'Road, where a sharp "Su curv~ has caused bl.ock 3, c ... Hilt Subdivision, fOi~ tl pt~~p<!t•ty . ~ 
several accidents, according to com·mis- line change to ·avoid ·a possi~Je pt·opat'.tY , ~ 

Ken Guthrie, representing architects 
Gordon Herkenhoff and Associates, Albu· 
querque, said the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration <FAA) was surprised to learn 
of the proposed buifdirtg at the airport. . 

,~),.,,.;.~;,c~"'"'-"'·"'·"·'·:"";·-·" '"They did hot know Ruidoso had granted 
this easement," Guthrie said. . . 

Approval to reimburse Ruidoso-Hondo 
Valley Hospital $58,000 for. the purchase of 
a used ultrasound device from General 
Electric was granted by the commis
sioners~ with an adtnonitiofl that future 
l)Urchases should be· made by a <!all for 
bids. 

sioncr Ben Hall. Residents in the area will dispute should the owner decide to sell part . ·l 
donate an easement for the work, it. was or the land. · ' 
reported.· · . -Appointed commlssionc)' John i 

b ·I 'd 0 · ·R - T k · It was decided that thi! commissioners 
·A NEW ENTRANCE._ SIGN has been ·ui t at RUJ . oso . owns ace . _roc .• • would present a proposal to locate· the 

·· The sl~n cost $23,000 ond was completed last we~k. The ne':" stgn. IS subotfice next to the· Ruidoso Ad· 

just one of several ir:npro\lements the re1ce track w1ll·offer th1s rocmg ~~?~~;~~:~dc~?~:ustiest~e~N;:.ch ao 
s~ason. , 

KE!n .Moore, hospital administrator, re· . 
·quested the authority ·to buy equipment 
from a single source rather than ca)J fp~ 

ln .other business, the commissioners: Hightower as tept-esefitatlve to lhe Nt1\\' ~ , · p 
A d b d t · f $1 560 ·Mexico Associatioti of Counties. · . l 

~ pprt:>Ve a. u ge tncrease 0 . 1 · Lincoln County C'ommisslom•t·s will next ~ 
for lhe cost o£ an appraisal o£ airport land meet Apt'il6 allO a.m. ullhl' cour•lhouse ,.,, " 
for the }'roposed county suboffice. _ • ,, 

-Made a ~ommitmen.t to submit a road Ctu'rit.ozo. . . . .. - l: 

·~·~, . . . : ... ~- l, 
~.,,.-.It .... --"""-:.....~ ..... .li..: ....... ~~~ ~ ........ "'"' ............ '"" .............. ~~- ..... ~'··.le.L.~ 
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Chief Swenor. bllilding .efficiency· 
' . . ; ' ' 

.hl' PAVJDSJI~PA-"n 
Starr Wrlt'er 

What's new with tbEt Ruidoso Police 
Dep11rtirlent CRPD)?' 
A1m~st everything, 
With Q new facility and new equiPment; 

new programs and top-notch training, 
PoUce Chief Dick SWenor Ia doing all he 
can to keep RPD up to date. 

SWenor told The News in an interview 
Tuesday about. Improvements in the 
W!!X'rtment to maintain RPD's goodstan
~ing. · 

"ThiS departm'}nt has a good 
reputation," Swenor said. · 

Part of RPD's new look Is a reniodeJed 
facllily ari.d new equipment. 

The new building, tqo be started 
sometime after May l, will house police, 
courts and. a new detention facility to 
l"t!place ttm curl"t!nt outdated jail, Swenor 
·satd. 

The expansion and face lift of the pre
.sent building will mean temporary disloca
tion ror the RPD this summer, bu!:,Swenor 
said it is worth it to be rid of the cramped 
quarters. 

rn addition 'to remodeling its facility, 

RPI) 111 · now regla<:illg V'!lhlcle~· tba:t · 
Swenor $aid were '·fallfng apart" wiut' (Qur 
new all-terrain unit$ which RPD is leasing 
for $2,000 a month. 

· Becau:;e four-wheel·driVit vehicles re
quire eonslderal;!le malntenan'-'e uPder 
heavy police l.l$.e, SwenOJ' said it il! betler lo 
le.E)S'!ll .tbt! h'Ucks l!nd hove no mpair cost!!. 

The new vehicles ·are dark brown with 
white roofs. -the color scheme that will 
eventua(ly be seen on, lhe eJJUN! potlee 
fleet. Swenor .said t~"'- new colors Joctk bet-
ter than the·pre,sent belg~;t. · 

Swenor said RPD will sell the old four- · 
, wheel-di;'IYe vehicles ·in a village auction. 
If, llke last year'11 aucllon p'roceeda, the 
money Cinds its way buck to RPD,. mQre, 
lmprovem_ergs may be forthcoming. The 
force is a~llred in new. uniforms paid for 
with last yea!''s proceeds. 

Other improvements by_ the for!!e are 
programS' implemented to inCrease 
awareness oF RPD and thereby llelp 
repuce ~lme, Swenor said. · 

In "September, RPD began the K-9 pro
gr-am to combat burglan In Ruidosi), With' 
"Duke" the German shepl1erd always on 
call and working a full-time shift wlth his 

hB~dlet-, pollee Qfflcer Bob AclttQrborg, =·, .Swenpr· said· Ruidoso's ac~Jid~~t- pate is 
Ruui~;~so's bJ.U'glai'Y rate is dow.n from hlillt - '"'bl&b for a l!imaU town.'.' There were 449 
year. . - · .accidents res~tU.ine: Jo200 personaJ.InjurieB 

.Swenor said be 11would like to thinkh In 1981; and in July and Augu,;t, Ruidoso 
Duke is a contributiJlg' Cactor to Ule luwer "had more uccidents than AlbUquBJI<jue,'' 
bU.l'&lar;y rate bec~uise ·or his higb vislblli~ Swenor said. ' 
ty, Another !actor in the lower rate mlly be 
the "take horne car pru~r~m" RPD began To keep a high s!andard of ~prores. 
in Novemb1w, swenor said. sionalisrn on Ute force, Swenor 10ald he and 

OfOcers--are now allowed to uSe PQllce·, his'Jffemployeesgothroughperiodlctrain· 
crulserS·botb pn anQ off dttty, Swenor said -ing Jn .such arJm.t> as flrearm.s, _ boplb 
this gives the deparlme!lt hiahervislbillty:. dj!5posu1, juvenile crime and jal! duty, 
becquse the ct~-rj;! are now parkf;l!d in which even~he ~crelaries must traln for. 
neighborhoods when oCI'i~ers are. orr duty. Swenor ~id,one or his main concerns ns 

In addition to heightened public chief is to keep pen>Onnel abreast of the 
awareneBS, t~ take home program boosts lat-est law enforcement practices.. through 
officers' morale and .pl'lde In their jobs tralnlog and cerlificaliOll. 
bec•use cfuisers are noW treated like per- He said top-notch training Is n~ry 
sonal Cars, Swenor said. · because of. the dangers., and burdens of 

TO' deal with -traffic aecidertp; in p()lice work. Bec::ause. or Its empha-sis on 
Ruidoso, RPD is participating in a mon,th training and New Mexico Slitle re
old.m;_ogram to stu~ local traffic. · quiremonts, swenor said RPD ls above 

As part of an ad hOC' cotnmittA:e to advise average for a small-town goliee depart
the state Highway Department, police are ment. 
doing "fiow counts" along witb highway ~ "'I reel I've go! one of the highest 
crews to determine what changes need --to qualified departments in the' state," he 
be made ~o control! _traffic ·· on village- s11id. "You couldn't Iinll a bt>HE'r buoe/1 of 
:\lreets..· -, guys;~' · ,_ 

r of Commerce 

Utility program 
problems continue, 

Chamber offers Spanish 
. . 

A J2·les:;ori beginner's t•onversatianal 
Spanish course Is being offered through 
tile Ruidoso Valley Chambm- or Commerce 
at Ruidoso High School.· , 

Chamber executive director Ed 
Jungbluth said the class wiU cost $73 p& 
person and will be taught by -Linda San.:·· 
chez, who has conducted the course before. 
Sanchez is an at>credlled teacher who will 
plan the course herself using handouts, 
show and tell and slides, said Jungtrfulh. 

!he Chamber al 257·'7395 and stat!.' their 
preference aS to what tlme5 they wiJnl th~ 
classes to be held. "We'll tailor the clasa lo 
the group qnd see what the. group is 
favorable to," said Jungbluth. 

91) percent or !he peoplc he talked 
either ,been tt} m· knew about 

, added Sandoval. 
away a ton o( Information," 

Jungbluth cstlma1ed that 
25,000 and ~0.000 pieces o{ 

~~~~;~~ male1·ial weri' distribulerl. 
1u said pt>oplc wel'f.' gr.abbing for 

>;,;,c,;u,;;''•sack, hotel, restaurant and 
" . In pddition to lbe pam

c··-c .s.l1ow featured activities 
vacationers, and tht• 

were lined wlth sceniC' 
Ruidoso and the vieinHy, 

one of the most atb·ae
to the state Chamber 

F~;;,~~~;~;,·;,,~~t·h; who've bef'n doing 

this sort of thing for 20 years~" said 
.Jungbluth, "but I ft>t-1 what "'"' pr~ented 
wBs equally as ~ood as what anybody else 
had." 

Aboul BD JX'l"eent of the booth vlsito.t·s 
rl'gislercd for th,.- Ruidoso ~etaway vaca
tion, said Sandoval. M. Harwell or 
Arlington, Texas, won three days at the 
RUidoso Downs Ral'e Track and -three 
nfhhts Jo~Jil,l(, said Jungbluth. 

JU.ngbluihsaid lhal not only was Ruidoso 
giveon gre-at exposure~~ the Dallas show, 
but that it provided him and the others 
wllh u tremendous chant•!! to exchange 
idtoas wilh l'l'pJ'f'ficntolive.s of nttwr areas. 

"I didn'l hear a :~inMll' bad t•omment 
about Ruidoso.•The show was undoubtedly 
a great help to Ruidoso, Some p1•oplcout of 
thC'Ise ll10usands will now plan lht•ir rutur"-' 
V1italion )n lluidoso," sa~d Sandoval. 

6 is deadline 
. . . 

candidates· to: file 
for thl' Nl'w Mexico 

nnd dislricl 
lo filt> 

can
to tl1e prt'

is Toes-

distrh:ts o:rratt•cl by lht• l<'Nislnlurt' in· 
Jilnuary. 

Ruidoso IS in S('rJa](' l>i51ri{•( 39 and 
House DistriCt SG. 

('.undid:Jil!>.s II»' the HouS(' of Rt·pl"ffif'fl· 
tatives. di.~lrjcl judg~.•, slate Board a! 
Education and mngistralt• muHI t~uhmll 
petitions and dt'l'lnr.utions of t•a ndidat·y by 
the April H deadline. 

Candida!('.; for count)' offk~·~> qualify by 
poying a $00 riling rt>r. 

drinking water 
kshop is March 25 

··safe Drinking Water workshop" wiJJ 
in Ruidoso on March 25. 

frl'e workshop is open to .oil in
}X'rson,c;. II will b£' hl'ld in thl' 

ll:d:~-~~~~.;-p;~m.E's ltt'Stauranl, 428 Main 
from 9 a.m. to 3;30 p.m. 

workshop. presented by the New 
Rural Wali'r User.> Association, is 

prcwlding technical a5Sistance lo 

help community water systems: con1ply 
with lhl' S:~h• llrillkin~ W;~lt•r Ac·1. 
llt'{'ONii n~ tn U.n)!o:l" Barn<'ll, (li"OJ,lrmn 
lniUUif!('l" 

lmotructor5 will]('a.d discussions on cross 
{'onnections, meters. Safe Drinking Wut<'r 
Aet information, preventiv(' m.aintenan ... r 
and valvt' operation. 

Tht" training session is approved for 
cn;odlt toward Stale 0pl'rator Certification. 

Take the High Cost 
of Housing 
Into Your Own Hands! 

WhatYou Do 

Participants in the Low Income Home 
EnE'rgy Assistance Program, a federally 
funded state program designed to assist 
low income families with their utility bills, 
are not having their bills paid, according. 
to Barbara Ward, project dlrcclor ror 
senior citizens in Corona, Carrizozo and 
Capitan. 

Ward said that the Governor's Office or 
Community Affairs In Santa Fe. responsi
ble for processing the applications and 
payinM the bills, has lmtm conlacled about 
the problem. They r-eported, according to 
ward. that th!' hills wlll be pa!d. 

Nosker: seeks 
seat as county 

• • commissiOner 
• 

Kt•nnrth Noskrr·, G lt'n('OI.', ha~ Dnnount·· 
f'd h1s t•nndidm·y rm· t•ounly commisHiom·r 
for Distrit•l I in the Jum• I primury eiN:
tion. lit• will run Qn th~· lh•publk·an Hckt•l. 

NWikt·r will bt• a t•undirllllt• ror·lht> o~;r;~l i11 
b~· Vllt'illt•tl by t·u'rrt•nl t•ommis.'>inn t'hilil'· 
man Thoma~ P. 't('ntlon" Ml'l<ni~hl. 

No.'lkt•r MJI'VNI m;. t'tlmii)L~innt•r frnm 
llit~lrll'l :1 fi"Dm IDI;'l In HIOO. bot lhr• 
di~lri('{l, hnvt• brc'n t•h.unKt'd liim•t•llll'n, ht• 
~mid_ 

KENNETH NOSICER 

Anish·lt~ Yourself 
By doing the finishing work on your new dream 
home, you mn save thau:sttnds COmP:<~red to 
hovinQ 11n ordinal)' builder constroc:t the Mme 
hause on your lot. Capp Homes contain quality 
construction matMals and IIRI custom-bullt by 
sl\ltled craftsmen. 

You do:dde whfch llnlshlng jo!J!! you Wllllt to cfo 
ond hire IDcollnldumen for lhe n:st.. Even if you 
need uut51de help, you'll saVe. by elfmfnating 1he 
middleMan. The moro.: you do, the more. you 
sa}it. 

What We Do 

No Large Down Payment 
For qualified bl.l,)'l!r&. just<~ small deposft ami 
your tot gels you started. 

capp oe:ustom-bt.lllds your home on yoor lot and 
foundation, u&lng quality lumber, full ply sub
Roars," maW-pare windows and fnsulal:ed exterior 
doors. Your hame.ls enclose.d and ready ror you 
to finish. 

Custom Deslgn Your Roor Plans 
We QUI build from your ldeu. •ketches and 
piaru;..'Or you can custom~ ;my one of our 
matw home designs. 

CAPPHOMES 
IJJSPLA Y CENTER 

~~lt:S~~ 
=ll~~~l CU8TOM' Blllf.OEM SINGE 1946 

••••••••••••••••• 
• 

Copp Ht:nnei " Dept: NMIINoOI • 
11411 East Northwest Hwy. • 

• Bu~_ 101 Loehmann's Plaze . 
Dall<i=s. TX 75218 · · 

• Plcaenmh meyaurNcwHomePimnlngGulde-.tth no • 
• -or oblla""""· •. 

740IM•a••l$1.rd.NE 
Albaq~ttn~u.e. N. M. 87110 

·-- . • ADilRESS • 

• ClY{TOWN • 505..flll4-5419 
--'-------STATE • 

=-===PHONE .• -----.--.. 1················· 
M tet-• *MN·Ift.'eZ 

~e said thai La.rry Martinez, from th.c 
Santa Fe offlt•e, .also !old her he would con
tact lhl!> utility companies jnvolved wiLh 
thl! program to inform them· that 
"payments are bl'ing distributed." 

Some prOMrnm participants have receiv
ed notic<>s of termination of their ull]ities, 
Warf.(5aid, but she aSsures them ttinl the 
problem will hl• remedied by the slaJe o(. 
fice in Santa Pe, 

He noted that at least20people are need
!i:d Lo form a class, but that if more than 
lhat e~press an interest, then anothc!r 
class will be sel up. Jungbluth said those 
wishing to enroll In ~he class should call 

•·· .. ~~ Leandro Vega 
candidate 

I 

HEN SHOCKEY 

Ken Shockey 

candidate. for 

county sheriff 
1-'nr•mt•r .~t·v. Mt'XIl'fl Stall· Pnlit'(' lit'llh'· 

mml Kt•mwlh (; Shnrkt>Y hu~ anrrounccd 
hi" t'ilhdnh•c·~· fur Shr•rlU of l.lnt•oln County 
nn lh" [l~·mntTatrt· tit·kt•t 

Shot·kt•:- rl'llrt'fl from lht• Slate• Pnh{'f' in 
I!JHil alh•r 27 yt•ars nf st•l"\ it·t·. lol nf which 
WM'(' '-Pt•nl 111 Lml'nln Cnunty 

lh· has nl\c•ndc•d l:~w t•nfnrct"m('nl 
nwmiJ(l'm£'nl \ot'hnnl at Snulhrrn ,_1<'1hodist 
\~m~·t•r.;II:O"; f'H! .~«·huoJ,;-.rm lin~t·r'pl'!llling. 
st•;1n:h uml ,;-o;-ir.un· ond r·iot t•ontrnL and a 
~;hnrl t·ou!"hr Ill lrnrfit· and ;to:r•idt'nl in
\'to.ghJU•Iion {'Onduc·h·d by !\lm-lhwt•:.ll'rn 
lJniVl"rsity 1R Ch~t·agu 

S~t."kl"}" ha:~> !Wr\"t'rl as a Sl~h· Poli('t' 
t-oons{"lor and was a fin:l atd and pistol 
({"am nudru('lor 

··1 fl.'('( thai tht• '-ht•rifl"" oHit'l' mu.~t t"On· 
tinUP fonvun-J to kt't'P up wilh lhl' p;rnwth in 
l.inroln County thmup:h continu9us train
in~ and !-il'hoqlinJ!i, anrl I t>~:•h{'Vf.' with my 
{"Xpr-ri('IK"t' and knrm-Jt-clgt• of Lineoln 
County. that I am IJ('st qualified for lh<' 
job." Shnl'kl"y said. 

ShOCk<'y also nolf'd thnl it1\('rdl"parlm('n
tal {'OOJ)f."ration and l"Ommunil'a lion an_o t'X· 
trrmrly important in achii"Ving law cn
forrem("nl nhjPCI i\•(>S. 

H(" and his wift" Elranor 
daughler livl' in Kuirln!rn. 

and their 

for sheriff 
U•ondro VPga Jr., [ormt•r l..inet'Jin Coun

ty Sht>rirr. h:tJ; announn•d h1s l'<mdidacy 
ror sherirf on tlw Ht•public-an licJ;,•t. ill the • 
Juno: 1 primm·;\· t•lt•t·tion. 

Vt>p;a i,; a lift•·lon~t l"t'Ridt'nl of l.im·oln 
('OUO()" Wllh 17 YCIII~ l'XJll•rit'fl{"(' 1D fiiVo" t•n• 
rm'<'t'ml."nt tit• 11; now l'rilJlloyl-d m t•on· 
s.trut•tion m tht• !'urri~:o1n itfl'll. 

As Lin.('oln C'ounly Sht•rill. Vt'Jo:lt 
l'Miahlbd._tod a sub-stalwn 1n Hu1doso. lht• 
first or ils kind m llw <·nunh 'l'hl' ~ub
l'italilln !it•n.·tos tht• Alto. lt"uiclosn and 
Huidmm IJowm; m't'll 

V('~il hu!i bad l"XI<'rtlll\"1' !mimng 1n in· 
\'l-t:tl"alion, hnj.I(•J"pi'intln~ und nm't·ntk:~. 
bnd in l!lKD ha· M'rn•d ;a:~> S(ll'l'l<ll In· 
vt>~Ug:Jior lor lhr• J)i:-;lrir•l ,\llorm·y · ~ nfflt'f' 
m l~mt•oln ami Ol!·t"<J ~-ounlrf'S 

rr ell'ctl'd. Vt~l said, Ill' \\oUid "ln>-lsl 
Upon ~11od <Jnd rmpart~td ht\\ 
enfon:l'mt•nt" h:-· traming IX'I":!'Dnm•l In 
t'Ul'J'('nl t•nfon:·t•ffl('rJI flrat'lln.":!' tErn! kt'I'P
ing them abrt"ast of t·hanl{m~ Ia\\., 

"II ism:-- hchd lhat in ordr·r In •·nfnrt'(' 
tht' law~ of our land. udriJUilli•l) prnll•r'! 
our JWOph• and lheir prnpt.•rty. ancl Mtln• 
t•rtml", thi!! C'flll only lx• Dt'i.'llmphshl'rl 
throu~h pro)X"r I rmning." Vc·~u !o.ltid 

V('~a and h1s wilt• n>!->Uit• 111 l'urnl'ozo' 
and havt• twn srms <llh•nding ,o,;t'\\ :Ut•:rcl<.'u 
stall' Univl."rMiy in l.as {"rut'l's_ 

·.; 

·- •• 
. ' 

' ' 

LEANDRO VEGA JR, 

Jungbluth said that Sanchez Is prepared 
to begin the lessons now. but that the class 
will start about a week after enough people 
enroll, 

Aboul the course, Retail Merchants 
Cummitl~ chairman Larry Langford• 
said, "H can -be very benl'ficiaJ lo .retail 
store ownen because or thl" incl'easing 
amount o{ Mexkun nationals coming to 
town. II gets people to conve~e and get by 
in Spanish." 

John Hightower 
seeks reelection 

• • as commiSSIOner 
John ,\ lllghllm t•r hal!> :lnnnum·t·d hl;o; m

h.-ntwn lo ~('('k rl't'lt•l·tinn tu ttu.• t.mc11ln 
C11trn!y Bnetrd of ('omml~~mnt•rs fn11n 
U1sirkl 2. 

Hr- ha!i s1•r"·rd pari of <1 lf'fllt h~ <lppoinl
m••nl :1nd wa:- lhl'n dt"CI('(IIn ltn- p11sitmn 

llighlO\\"t•r· is a lift'lllln~ rt• .. idt·nl nf An· 
l'hn, whl'l'<.- hr Jms bt'"t'n an lht• ran<"hlnJ!, 
buf!llll'!l!l M!DC'l' n•turnms: frnm mllitar}' 
ill'f\"iCI' in!IJ.,16 

He has l'it'r\"t'd on manr huan:ls. lfi· 
eludinR Carrixozo Board of Edm·uttlln and 
Sell"Ctivf' St'n.·il'"{' Board Hr- has a!..o M'n.
ed os Soil Comwrvahon Su(Jrrn.o;or 
Hi~tower JS nb;.o a<"lin• m tht• l"nlll'd 

PN>sb)'·tcrian Chur{'h. 
"'l have workt'd "'Pli With tht' prMil'(ll 

commission and bt-liP\'1." lhat \\'<' havt' 
madE> a r~qrd to bt> proud flf ... tu> said 

"I a"pprl'C'iale all su~l«'lHton!'. l'rllll'il'm'
und ('ompliml'nts and !<tti\"t' to ll'<'al 
evrryonP thtl- sam(' in .a faw aml1mpur1ml 
manner. WI' han• ru)PS and rl'gulatinns 
and limitlltiong to work Within. and 1h1s I 
do to thl' hl'sl of my ability 

"I beli('Vl' we have mitiatl"Cl ~omt• pro
grams which will llt<"n>ase Ill€> !i('n.-icl' to 
all the P('OJlll" in Lincoln (rounty ami also 
which will allnw us to lx>ltE'r mamlain our 
roads." said Hightowe-r. 

"There is always rnom for impnl\'r
ment, and I intend to help Lineoln C'"ounly 
grow better ror all thl" p!!oplc who have 
chosen to-live here," he said. 

• 
""""-··-



BROWNIE TROOP 2 ·members were all leprechauns 
WQdnesday ntght for 0 pr(!sentOtfon· t~ey ga\re as port 

Hondo Valley Schools 
honor roll announced 

• Three students or -the Hondo Valley ' Chavez. 

of a father-daughter ·banqUet at White Mountafn 
School. 

At. the Hospital 

I 
..•. 

p·· E 0 

PubJic Schools have matle the "A" honor 
roll for the third nine weeks period. 

Deanna Ltteero, senior, Katrina 
Romero, junior, and Jolmna Patterson, 
seventh grade, are the "A" students. 

Students on the "B" honor roll are Cindy 
Montano, David A. Lucero, Deborah 
Romero, Jim Cooper, Melissa Sant'hoz, 
Billy Rando-lph aod· David Talty, seniors. 

Sophomore "B" honor· roll students are 
Laurie Surratt, Laura Gomez, Russell Pat
terson, Vovanne Salas, Shawna Smith and 
Allee Booky. 

' Freshmen Andrea Nieto, San West, Con
-nie Chavez and Gaby Gomez .un· also on 
the--honor roiL 

Mareh 12 - AUMI1~fEJ): Ft'!rmmdo 
Trujillo. Capitan. ntSl\118St::n: VIrginia 
Silva, Glady:~~ Westall, Vivian Gonzat~ 
and Bab)' Girl. Denis" Roclelfl.. 

March 13 - A()MITTK-0: Deni,lw 
Rodl!la. Ruidoso Dowils. UIS;'IHSSIO:U: 

AMERICAN LEGION· members of Robert J. Hogee Post 
79 celebrate the 63rd anniversary of' tile organize· 
tion Wednesday at K-Bob'.s Restaurant. At the head 
tob1e ore (from leff) Jdo Koehler, adiutant; Pot Huff· 

smith, 'Camman'der; Romeo Klein, finance offil::er; 
Georgia Browning; and Mayor George White, service 
officer.· 

Juninrs on the "B" honor roll are Ray
mond Parham, bun Pendergrass, Ber
nadene Prudencio, JoHae Salcido, Jackie 
Maez, Don·tta Burchett and Charlie 

Tony Chavez, Robyn HIJJ. Mil'hacl Tru
jillo a:nd Monica Trujillo, eighth grade 
sLudcnts, and Patricia Chav.,z. Martha 
MuUI5 and Jearme Moir, seventh grad(On;, 

. .are "B" honor roll students also. 

Full Gospel 13usiness 
Men to host progrpm· 

Tht> Ruido:su t"hapter or the Full Gospel arid-a-halr years in an evanRl"iislic 
Business M~~,>n's F'ellowship Jnternational ·ministry and spL•nt three-and-a-half )'t'!u·s 
is sponsoring a program J•'rfday, March 19, .. puslor1ng a church iri Snn Anv,t•lo. Tl.'x;u;. 
a! lh(' HolidR)' [nn, heglnnin·g at 7 p.m. c-

Speakets £or the prngram are Bill)' and 
Karyl Simmon~. who SJX'nl twn llo-'!•t>k5 in 
Nigeria, Afrir:a, in 1974, traVI!'Ii'd for lwo-

The public is lnvitcO to hc11r lht•m spt>Jlk 
For furthl!'l' lnformallon· L'OI\Iart Rhd 

''Parlfiruron at 25?-7287. . 

Rebecca Barber. 
Mardi 14 - AD!\'IITTI~I>: David Rooks. 

Capitan: c-arla Palnif!l>, Ruidoso: Ty'ana 
'l't'tlling'-"r; Capitan. J)ISMJ{-OS.I-:n: Lorint• 
Samelson, M0111l'll. Gardu. 

Manh Hi - .-\11.\II'I'Ttm: Vanessu 
Mcort',~Huidm;u, GL•l'i/ F. Holt, HuidOSI); 
Stmdra Maruhall, ltuido!«l; JL•na Hall. 
Huidoso; Ri{"h!lrd Witl'h"r. Lnkl.' Jal'lumn. 
'I'K. UIS:tilSSJW: Efflroa M. Rtddlto, 
-Jienril'ttu Vanam~1n. 

l"()!\(OR\Tl't .. \TICI,STU: · 
"1r_ and Mrs. Dou~ Moort•, 'J'wm Huh;. 

Ho)'/i, 6 lh:. , :l' ~ lJI.s .. nnd 5 Ill.!>., lJ '~ UJ:s .• 

MurC'h 15. 
Jt'llll Hull, BuD;.- Uu:.-·. 5 lb:.. !i', 1t_._,.. 

M:u·c·h t:;_ 

:OOl'tHt 1•: Till).\ 1'1-:: 
I~U)-'h-14 

(;!rb· HI 

Engagement 
announced 

Mr. and Mr!:.. Shim·~ 1-' ~hll<>r. l{uJduso, 
annount't' Uw ~·nU<~J.!t•mc•n! ul lht•ir 
dau~IUl"r. Susan Clu't"i!•. (t, Tt•rn 1-:u~c•m• 
Arrrnj.Cfun, >:onn 111 :\1r llt•<1 .\li·~ 'i 1-: 
Arrlng\tm, Bulilcl .. u 

Thr• wt•ddtng wtll ht• u\7 p 111 S.J!Iu·cl~.\ 
May 22, at Uw f•"•r~t l"hnJoolt:lll \'hurdl 

· Mi~>.o.; Millet• lh a l!i7Y j.lrl•tluutc• .,r Hu1du,;u 
UiJCh School and •·urn'11!1~ alll·ud~ Tc•xo1to 
Tt••·h llniYt•noit). "lwn• •.ht· 1o; .. r••mu1· m••
jurin~ n'l 1--"art\lly Bd.;lltnn~<o 
Arnn~ton IS P Una fott·udlloillc· ol Hobc·r·t II 

Goddard tiJAh St•hcml. Hn~l\1'11 . .-nd wtll 
gradual<• from Tt'"-''·' Tt·•h t'rit\l'r'>rl}' m 
Ma.v \l.ilh n dc~r't'l' m llt'<'tJtmtull! 

Saint Eleanor's parish schedules 
Encounter weel~end April 16-1,8 

Antiodll!:ncounlt•r WN>kl"nd of Christian 
Livln~ ut Saini Eleanor'" parish will be.> 
Ji~;>ld April16, 17 and Ul. 

Tht• wl'('krnd will be.> t't'll"brall"d ramily 
lityJ", hut all person.'> an• im•i((>d 

Only 8D eandldatl"!! from HuidnM! Wllllw 
abll' to attend. so pno paid l'<·~·r' iill<m:. 
must be made- ali carl)' 1u1 pns!llbl,•. with 
the deadllnt- Aprtl 11 

Cos! for thl' WCCkl"nd, Whit•h ml'IUd('S 

&Gift Shop 
NEW MERCHANDISE 

ARRIVING OAfl Y 
•condles & Holders Gt~lo,e 

~et~ster, Wadding Gilt$ 
•Layaways Welcome 

May Ws h·per::J You In Soon? 

4 SEASONS MALL 
PHONE 2S1-9:117 

Come See Our 

Bunny Banks ••• Only 56.50 
0 

0 
The Bunnies Look Real! 

the aspen tree 
midtown ruidoso 

EGM 
!l'.'nend 

lt.ur nwubr und Joollill'.ki., rann•.,_ rrom $7 to 
$30, dt•t!l•ndiiiJt on lht· numlwr uf IWOpll" In 
till' f omnl).- (Jf' -grnup 

!•'or lurtha•r mfnrmlltlun. •·nnuu:l Fulh'-'r 
ltarnt•y ul Saint_I;:Jt•annr'!<. Pilnf>h, Z57·2:-I:UI 

OFF 

.. 

ALl WINTER STOCK 
and ••••• 

SELECTED SUMMER ITEMS 
also 

S~OFF 

NEW MftiCO 

.. f" ~ • • .... ~ ~ ... ~ • - ... "" "-·~ .... -~ .... -.-> "' ~- - ~ ....... ~ "' ~ 

Jpnes completes 
mechanic's course 

SHOP THE CLASSIFIED$ ~ 
'T ,. 

,. 
,h-rfl'r)l' Wn)-'11t> Jom•s. ann or 1\fr· nntl 

J\lr~. 'J'omm)' Jom~ or 1-tuidoso, ~rmluult>d 
tmm Tt'X<I!-i Stu I<' Tl•t·hnicaP tnstilult• at 
Anmri/lo 1-'t•bruury 26. 

Jnmos. II J!r;lduulc of H.uitlo.'l!) HiJ,!h 
Sdmul. rt'l'l•ivt•d a l't·rtifit•ah• 111 Ail'("rart 
~lt,•h:mit·~ !rum lhC' Tc•xu:-: ='irhuol. 

PDLliWOOS 
& PIGTAILS 

CLARKE~S'-
ChopelofRose•~~;~ 

Clllllt11'1 Sptelllfy 
Shop 

257-7303' 
NEW SPRING 

MERCHANDISE 

iJiy AWW~s Wel~m• 
for Personalized Service 

Fer You and Your Family 
Serving RuldosQ 

2809 A Sudderlb 2S1-9S48 

And All of Lincoln County Mon111'{.,$aturday 10-S 

Don 6- Mory Porsons-Ownel$ 
Dillie Hou.seton-Monager 

2620 Sudderth - Aaoss From Sonny's Oorbeque 
V, Olock East of T~fephone Company 

PLENTY OF OFF SmE£T PARKING 

Dillie Soys, "The Store Is Now Looded With 
Beautiful New Spring & Summer Styles!" 

I 

REGISTER NOW 
FOR DOOR PRIZES TO BE 
PRESENTED DURING OUR 

GRAND OPENING APRIL 9 & 10 
Hour£ 9:30- 5:00 Monday Thru Saturday 

*Free Gift Wrapping • Alterations Available 

CT& 9r.uhlon Dul{d ._..(~-u 
de.Ji.qnn afothincl at JiJcau.nt {n.lC£1. 

'WE. ha.u.t. • ~ u.t.'-Y q_i ntu.u~f afo.mg .ulf/; ti;E. (![r4.1£e1.1-. 

Clo~c. out em. all /:n&-f.u.n a.n.d .,.ft_lfJ'I.E.Yl!.' efotl:.i.nq 
a.nJ wlntu .1-WE.a.t.ns. fP,_ltJ..t.d. .:u ma.'I.A.ul, tuf:.lfE. 
th£-'1 (a.st . 

' 

. .dV~w {foan:. dfa<n o:;;/fv.,l.ved 

fin cflff ,£~.=.~ 

_tl 

10 to3 ~* * c:f'lt ryou't C!ot:c:r~nUmtJ£~ 
{/ 'Wilt .J:)i~ bp_,, .Cal<> -

Caft <M< d(.,,.u,.,. . 

~/-'•· : .· · .. · .. ' -" ·'··- .~ 
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THE BLOOD DRIVE held Wednesday at Ruidoso High 
School, ~pansored by the student council, was a suc4 

cess, w1tl1 T 19 pints of blood being donated. The 
se-nior class will get on ~tended lunch period sooh 
for bringing in the most donors. 

'• 

JBetnrahtnl ~t~io 
-OFFER$-

A COMPLETE LINE OF DECORATING 
;;A.

11
•,1

1
!Ss Years Experience *Our Ow.n Workmom ...,.. -....... 

a STUDIO T AllES CARE WHEN WETAKE CARE OFYOU 
All work Is supervised by the Interior deeorators so YOIJ kriuw 

you're getting what yau want, and It's hetng done to fit your exact 
apet:lfh:orlions. 

Our goal i1 to please. We offer fast service. If something needs 
corrdcting1 we can do It in a shQ.. time In our wo. aotn. _ 

RODS AND INSTALLATIDN: We cariy lUnch and Graber rods in 
stockt ana or two dgy dalivery on out of stac:k rods. 

DECORATORS STUDIO Jackie & Shirley smith 
Phone 251-7928 9:00 - 5:00 Mon. - Sat. 

1013 Mechem Drive, Highway 37, Ruidoso, N. M. 

Save 

... ; .. •' 

LEGAL NOTICE 
~Uill"<' •~ ~1·11" ~"''nlhnllhl· \'111-.)ll'"' Jtunh""'· 1·1.11~1'1" 

.• "lll'h '"" ~~~-~~~-, , ... ,u~ hoi l11<b. nn ~ Ml~lllo•lllfl<~• • 
! "''< fn-lo•IO·,ro·ol fo11H·r• ''"''' .,.._-",... ,, •·np~ of 1h1• 
'I"., II ,..,,1,.,,, lo '"'' II"' l'lln•lo~,lll~ II II,..._., nl lh1• \'IIIUKI' 
llo~H -. -
llnl> lllu•l Ill 11~'1'1\ t~l lo\ 1111· l'uo·c·t~»U)Jl I lllwl•l' 1111 l~olo•r 
_lloo~ll ~ 1111 I' \1 l'••·~lLI~. \JJ!Jdi.JII_ l!lll:t _ ·.J 
It~- \ III.Jl!<' ut lllmlu>" t•·wn•·• thl· nl!hl In 1"1'11"'' mo~ 
.nul'" ~11111<1• otml "•''''" ,,II h>1no;ol111111.,. 
lh lllllt'l "11;mo·on111j! Hool~ 
\I IIi' II.<' o~ Hunll ... u 
~-,-,,nk 1'1111•·• '""'-!"'~'"~ <trtn~·•· 
l•·;•,ol ,,~.,·, " I' Ill' 

LEGAL NOTICE 
1·,,. . .,,,,. . '"'" ,.,.n•· '" n..-• «tlllltUIII<"•~'"""'•'~~"' ur 
I'll~ ~ ''""""'h"l. tu•lo,.- ,, '"'r<·l•' 11.1"~' 1h;ot K11/o1' 
l•·lo·•• ... , '"' "''~'""'.t'"''h'"'llolho•J-'I'I'.•mllllo·r 
'"·"' '' ·' • I'<L' ·•1' '!'·'' ""''I"' ,,.,,. ..... ,,. .~ To•lo-.o 

.. ; -·- '·' •• ~· •• ' "' ,,, IL·· "- l":., ........ "'"' 
,.,., •·•I'• ,,,., \h•"" """" ,_,,,.,"'"''"~' ''"""n 
h.l I I I I I \llou'l'""' 'I'~ ,,.,. \It·'"" onl oulllUI o•hunm•J 
'>11 11" ,,,,.L,,,,· L•l 8 '·'"~ "1111 ,1 ~~·ak I"'"'''' 1<1 IIlii 
.,,111- ll•"" ·' oh- "'' llu• L. ll>~unl;orn. ol/IIR-U~Imllh~) 7.\ 
no~<" \\1 ·~ l~uhh""· ''" \k""" TI11• ;•P!•Itt•,o(lutl "''U 
1~··••·••1.•1·1• '"'l•Uioll< 111•)•~-1~<11'-'lll••ullll•o.,td l(o!,\'1' 
1"\ ~"'' < ·•01 .. ~ l"u/ 1\l>:, ,\~l<IJ<jUI~lltH'. ~ !IIM:IC'h 

•lm '"'' ""' '"·'''""'"' '- h"YI~ \..t'I(~I•Z!Il4 II •;lo Ill 

gal. 

Interior and Exterior 

Classic gg· Flat 
Latex Wall Paint 
• 1IR Slvllsh Colors 
• S<:tlltlbable 
Reg '16.99 gal. 11~.fl 
Latex Satin EnBmel 
Reg.•r1.99gal. 

Alkyd Salin Enamel 
Rf!g_ '22.09 gal. 

12~.~ 
1n~ 

A-100' Latex Flat 
House Paint 

"'"""''""""''"1299 • Sctubbab!e 

Rep '178Bpal. gaL 

Latex Gloss House 
Paint Reg. '1B.99gal 

A-100' Latex 
Stain and Finish 
: ~~~:~re11ostan'1Q99 
Reg '1400qal cal 

Al'r Pain Is Shown Otter One COat COYeraga, Apphed A$ P,raC/IId_ Sallalacllan 
Gu••~nleed In lheuaeoltrlesecoatmgs or your ~urehaso pneo wo/1 boo ..,fund9d 

Wall covering 
Annual Sale·. 
NOW GOING ON 10~50~~~·· A Roll 

On All Books and 
In-stock Patterns 
~~Sloe~ 1101 BVOIIO!IIeel.all 1;]01'80-l 
Wellrnoper Salit ends M;ucn 28 

.. 

28':-31~ 
Inferior 011 
Stain 499 
Meg. '1!.;1} Ql_ 

Exlerror 
Varnish 
~g •sa 

Six Pack of 
LateKCautk 
~'~•a. '2.2ll HGtl 

~~··~34 '799 E.a~h 1 I a~" 

Save 

~<?.~ 

Save 34%011 
Formby's High 
Gloss or Low 
Gloss Tung Oil 
Finish 
YOUR CHOICE 

2~! 

ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO 
600 TINTH. $TREET 

-~ Sher:wln.WIIframs Chor.. ,..,. 
-~va fable 

. ,.HONE 437 ·4900 

· .. · 

• 

Altruso's 
'Prime .Jime{~.~ .... 

progrom.set 
Rit.8: Martin Will-Speak. on banking Pro-

cedures at tbe Altrusa Club's "PrUne
'l'imi$ for Women'' program March 22 aL 
6:3(1 p.m., in the Firsf ChrisUan ChuJ>ilh's 
li'ellowahtj) Han. .· ~ 

Lawyer sharon Mitchell will address the 
women on tax reforms and Marge- Valll!jGS 
wm speak on the1iisplaced homernak;er. 

Charlene ·Jones, -chairwoman of 
"Altrusa's financial and econoinlc·commi!
. tee, l'iivites all women to the program. 
Free child care will be ProVided. 

Court Report. 
MUNICIPAL 

JUDGE'S REPORT 
Judge SaUl Nunnally 

February 19HZ 

TRAFFIC-
Cases 
convicted 
Dismissed 
Summons sent 
PARKING-
cas., 
Fined 
Dismissed 
MISDEMEANOR-
Cases -~ 
Warrants issued 
Dismissed 
TOl' AL CASES 
Fines assessed 
Fines collected" 

CIIILORES'S 
PllOBATIO:'o/ Ot"FI(•F. 

l<'cbruary 11»12 

JUveniles referred 
Offenses referred 
Delinquent acts 
CHINacls 
Referred by; 
Ruidoso Pnlke 
other poJ •· ·[• 
County Sheriff 
SchOols 

LEGAL NOTICE 
_ l'l!IIJ.I!' 'liT! I ·t: 

197 

'" 3 
33 

25 
25 

" 
27 
2 
0 

249 
$3,918 
$2.771 

~) 
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to 
Hl 
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lt•mh·n~J lur foliiiJI. ~olio ""' ~·o-.lo·o,tl < """'"""' ·''''"' 
l~•mm~».~tiiHIItltli>t'flfllll..m Jail~ IJI'IIdltiJI.oJifolt< ·''""' !<01 
;, f'I'I'PUI '" non~lnn·l a"''" '''""'~"'" t•;n>•l,,r.,, •l.ol '"" 
111 ..... ~ .. ('101'110111 ll~idtJMI, ,.,,.., \h•O!IO 'I')~ f>lt!(~< o t~ 
lloPanwndnu~ol •~ "'''h"n~o· th•· 1•·•~•.,•-<t .,.,c1,,.1, lo.t.,uo·J 
lr<~PI o·h~nnrllll tn <"h.onru•l :.1 ·nit- l't"l"""'~llr.""'lw.ololl 
!>lolmn onlt~ul•111 r<~oniOiok·;o~l l••II'L ''"'" "'"'~"' 1\1 111 1 \' 
t•bilmwJ 4. Jllbu<tllo•rqUt•. "'''" "'''""' Tho· 11 ·'"'''' '", 
"'''""'111~·/t..-"1"'1 alt~> llu.·k \lfllln1~<!1 •1'1"'''"''•"' 1, 
i ~ """-"" nurlh"•~l ·~ ltUio~'"'' ''" \J, ~,. '' 
IA";lid~l'l·ll<.l•lll 
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1'1>11<'11 Sial<"' al A>n•n<""l. L•nrnl>l ~-,1'""''1 • "'' 
Fl>d~raJ Bwhb11$1, lllh 6 .'o/1'10 ''m-l< AW~m-oioo '' • 
Ml!liOIIID. rlk'll o\pplo~almn Nil l"l71 "'1h pt.•r "'""II" !In 
l!TA'I'F: ENUIN!o:ER fnr a 1""1'111111n iii!Jln'l''~"''" "'-' 
,.,n---IL..-1 p.•r annum ...- surful'l" '""lt•r In Ill• dLu•rll••l ! ''"' 
('~hlrl Spn~,"lnl!_ular~ uf l~lllo• Mn011o l' .. •o•k 11,-t~.

i!Gnllu ('wtofr..nls pum1 m 1ht•:OOOV.• ,SV. • .~v. •, od "'' '"'" 
6. Tu"'mhiP IDSuulh. llan~t· 11 ~::.,,,_ ..... 11'\1. lnr "olll,•• 
........... ntt pu~l!5 

Oo~·_.,-,,.,n 111 ra"""'' nf" ~ptoiiJl hn~ ,.,,h 1•1·"''' 
PIPI' lomJma: h• mlilld ml'lallrut~l:fl IIO·o·rl"'" '' '" t.. 
dol"l'<"lrd l.ooL•t inlo rh01nnPI 

An.• pt•n.ruo,IiJ-:n;, """'"~'"'""" •~"l"'l'"'"~' 1ho• ._,_,,,."I 
l'if'IO- !'.1rxlnl, or lh.- lboilrd ~lult-. od •\!'"""' ,, ol» ""fl~ 
1h01l lhP J'-I'BD/'"Il of the- DIIO\It' U)lpl1C';11L"n \OIJI 1nop.1U •" 
1 .. oll.'lnmt•nllll In lh~lr ,..,lo'l' rol!hl' ~''" I"'~' -• '" 
,.r1111'1l Ill<' !""PIISYI uol l""h on -..~1 ••l'l•l«·~ll'm 1f.t 
pn>l<.,.1 •hall ,..-I lorlhgll prntt-.l.o111'~ rt•d~o•n. tl.h' "" ·'I' 
p11ratmn should ""'' l11.• <~1......-"'~' dlld mu~l I•· h~·•l ''' 
tnphmll', wtlhS E l<t'Jinnrrt•. !old I<· ~;na::•"'"-'1 I' t • ''"' 
1717, \losut'll. )\.:l'Wl'>ll'ICI~/1, "llhtn 1<·n · 1 1\' •L~>~ .oll.-o I~·· 
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"'-IBD-:II·<!o 11. 1~. 'IS 

Wlntf'I';K La:st oayH 
This message js being sent to you on the_ 

eve <1f Saint Patrick's: and by the time 
these wordS reach you the first-day (Jf spr-
Ing wlll be just two days away. 

And although there are signs of ~heap
proach: of spring, ·winter still rules· !btl! 
-land. The II tOe apricot tree nea:r the house 
and the one In the garden are out In run 
bloom. encooraged to open l>y the- west 
.wtnd .or March, and- the warm ~=;un. The 
large t.N>e nuL near Ute blue bird tree is 
halfwaY into run bloom, waving Its bran
ches laden wi{h blasaoms a_nd buds in all 
.stBges oJ' flo10mr and bUd. This puts thB tree -
In its full blossom glory thl'flugh the bien· 
ding of l'l'yt.lal white of the. petals, the pink 
Of the hall opt•ll flowers, and the pure crim
son of the still closed buds. TbF waving of 
the br.tD'-.'hl'S ;;Iii'*- the colors, and gives the 
tree a glimm~riOg and scintillating silvery 
look.Ats the sun shine& down frOom a blue· 
sky whk'h tK· a heavl"rl!y bat>kground for 
lhe tossinl( bi!JSsom-laden-brS.nches when 
\'OU Ul"' du.w under lhe trt;e. · 
· Down wind frDm the ti'ee, the honey. 
swet·l aruma nr the blooms reaches you on 
thL• !lr("-'~-·· frnm :~ hundred yards away, 
and mur<• 

And yt•t lnr ulllhls. the Wf'SI wind Is cool, 
evCn Jl(•n· in micl. ti:Hernoon, blowing 
straight oH Uw Snowy White Mountain. 
Thl' fruit huds uf the appl(' tre€'s arc still 
tighl-v.rapp~.'d in tht•lr winter CO'Ver, play.· 
inp; \'L'l'Y !--oRft•. At ni~ht a fire in the 
f•n·plat'l' ~~ w.:,y wf.>koml•; and in t-he early 
mOrninl.\. u wintt>r coat f{•('ls good agajnst 
thC' (•hillinl! gall· ond thC' crisp cold air. 

y,.,__ \\ inl1•r n•mains, singing its wind the 
Mlllfot llrtound t•an·~ of thf' house and 
!hrouJ!:h it~ tn'(' h;u·ps along I he rivet· and 
n11 hr~l~ .. u tl11• hlli,;td(•S, a drt•amy. many-
IOJl<'d hltrtnnn~ nt f1md fart>well. . 

And \' hih• !h~· l'('hll ur "·tnler'\'j: faf'(>WC'Il 
~uilg ~t~ll !w~<·J~ o\'t•r hills and valrs. and 
mountam lit•hl!-., and <~lon~ the pink 
m1khru~h amJ O!n'1•1l !JiilOn and C'l;'dar 
h•lh-idt•,:;. lu. :-;pnnj!, comt•s smilln~ 
throu~h. l't':lwu~wninK llll' wnrld am·e 
,,J!,•ln :1, 't••v. ano! ~lorurus lift•. 

'I ar-IJah' II 
~·\·o•ra! v•·:•r~ ;og11 th(•rt> was born h('f't'! 

ur1 11"· !''-" , ..• · ,-, .. !l t.la!'k litll<" ht•if&r, in 
111,, i "- 1' '' 1 ''111"1 r1 ,, ' Ill' u~.tht• fiH•fll•sl !IROY.'S 

·•··· :hi~ >liJJ; a ~·t•n 
, I<'""' l1nh- t.ul, .llway" h-ading th,e bun~h 
1 . , U1•• r" , J. \lit tor llw •f 1•1•tl or hn }" , I cullt•d 

1 ]·,•t-•, . <11111 "-hP_W,I~ tl ),!,f(>'d! 

J.E!;AL :'>JOTICE 
'" ' I I ' I I· I ' , ; > 1 1 I 
' .. , '·'' ,, .••• _,, • +I '<I.'"'''·~ 
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1~·--·· ,, I ·• '"' "' t ""' •'""' -· '" •loll<~ I I<~ .\J>f!lll I !Ill.' 

1 .. , ... , •,. \1~•1-1.' \1"'"1.1' 1'1ll.' 
I' \''"•" .-1>·'''"" ll>Mid/llif 
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,,.,, ........ 1.11•1-""·''""' 1'111' 
., ; "" •' ,, "' ' I • •""'" "-I" II•• ·'I' 

···1·••·•••1 ""'' "'~'' lo•loh-d on 
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$500 REBATE ~tf~ll ON! 
On ·these ABR b\ll®'1l\f 

"A" and "Xn ~~DY 
Front Wheel ID!7iiwe!O 

• CHEVROLET C~!JJ~OOilUVY 
• OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CIERA 

• PONTIAC 6000 
• BUICK CENTURY 

...... 
,._,_r,.$10H(Ow C.llhlr.-S..Ifl•} • 

. Now ·In Stock At 

SIE·RRA BLANCA 
T·ORS, 

PHONE 257•4t8r . - ' . . . 
HIGHWAY 70 W£ST 

• 

In tbe beginning of wlnlel' l!.ll tbe bl8.ck 
cows· went baek Jnto thf! bllls, excepr one 
old cow whleh stayed around ~he house,· 
seeming to say.tl:lat she n~ded 1t little ex· 
tra help. So, throligb Ute winter I gave ber 
some feed to go With ~ wass, af!d she did 
not h~ve to lr<1V'el such a long way for 
water. I felt sorry ror he'r tb\nklng she was 
feeble and beal:ling into helpleslil old a'ge. 

Then, on about F6brmu-y 25, she was 
·gone. And on.Marth 2, she appeared. with a. 
very full bag. u s.eemed th~t the new carr 
had ool druztk ·anY mi1k. She was a-one 
again and returned on the ~ourth with the 
~g looking stiU very full. 

So, jusl8litt1eanxlous, I watched her at 
sundown and saw that she started up a 1 
very steep trail gOing to the top of Sunriso
Hi11. The cow that I though\ was.so feeble 
stepped off at a lively gait, keeping me in a 
half trot to l,t:eep up. The first sbelf o! the 
bill we pass111j and na calf; and tlrnn the se
cond _little field, By this time it was deep 
twiJight turning to dusk, and aUll the cow 
went ·on up lhe hill. Near darkness over
took us, and ·she lost me; and I- turnf:d 
back, picking my way down the steep trail 
in the early darkness. ll will be some time, 
1 thought, before this young calf makes the 
trip over this steep trail down to the bot· 
tom. I only hoped that the calf was all 
right. · 

On the morning of the fiflh a light snow 
was falling and hero was the old cow with a 
-small copy of herself standing close by, 
blinking with purple eyes at the falling 
snow nakes and -sniffing at these strange 
particles p£ white coming down. 

A light drinker up on top of the hill where 
she was borli, the lrip down had given her 
an appetite; and she had breakrnt "there 
with the snow falling a IWie faste1·. 

The snow ~came heavy and so she curl· 
ed up right next loa wheelbarrow turned 
on One side, for .she-liar, Following her 
mother down to the barn, She began mun-
ching on the hay Dlong with her mQther. 

Like all cow children, Little Tar Baby 
the Sec-ond, Is a very goOO child staying 
dqse-to her mother at aU times and quick 
to respond to her every word of cow 
language. . 

SlnCP thl're .are no young cAlves close 
around yet ror playmates, Tar. Baby goPS. 
runni-ng and kicking l.o entertain lhe grown 
cows. And !the Is picking up grown.up 
ways, like ('ating hay, and licking the Salt, 
and trying to munC"h the range cubes. 1.-il· 

-tie Tar Baby is fun of the pride or life, and 
is thl.' very spirit Df thc·m·w life of spring. 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
CAN SELl IT! 

257-4001 
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~An:tl~· :-i~N.' MI':XII'Il 

('11l':'I<T'i OF I.J!\11'01-'\J 
I~ Tilt; P!t!tiiATC.: l'fiURTnf' 

THE T\\if:l.f"rll Jl'lii('IAI, DI5Tlli(l 
1'1. '1111-: 'lo\Tl"EH UFTIIK ldiTATE ' ' Pl'flha\f>!\;o Hill 
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Around $ports 

with Gary Brown 

The state high school ooyS• basltetball 
tournament ~t weekend at the University 
of ~ew M;BXICO <UNM) 1J!Ql~i!;I!!J. jg 
Al~erq!Je klets~e lasting :Impressions 
on me. 

Farmington won the AAAA.I:itle, St. Pius 
the ~A crown, Morality the AA cha.m
pi~msh•p and Cliff the A Utle. 

All four Of these tearns deserv~ to win 
the state ~llmpionabip In their respective 
dl~i$tons. However, the performance of St. 
Pu~s In the thtee-day tournament was pro
bably the le'ast impressive or the division 
champlons. 

The Sart.ens were .picked to breeze to the 
state ¥hampianship If they got by district 
S·AAA champion Deming In the first 
round. 

St. Plus did defeat Deming 62-58 in the 
?penlng game last Tbursday but was "not 
1mpr~lve in doing so. Its perfofmance In 
defeating West Las Vegas In the sehll
flnBis and Tut:umcari In the finals left 
spmething to be desired also. 

The Sartenshad plenty of height and ·ex
cellent shooters but lhey seemed to per
~or~ at the peak only when p1.18hed t6 H. 
Agarnst Tucumcari, St. Plus built uv a 
sizable advantage in the third quarter l;mt 
had to hang on for dear life as the Rattlers 
came baek to tie the game several times in 
the final period. 

St. Plus had been ranked firat or secbnd 
in the state AAA poD all season. Most 
observers felt that the Sartens and Deming 
were the rmly standout teams In the AAA 
divison. - · 

But the si.Bie tournament proved other-
wise. • 

Farmington wAs the only undefeated 
team in fhlttottrMment, a remarkable teat 
ccmslderlng the facL l.t competed in the 
AAAA division. 

Th1=1 cham'plonship game betwi!!E!n Farm
ingtPn and Eldorado of Albuquerque co-uld 
have gone. either way, as the 58-56 score iQ-
dlcSted. . 

The Scorpions showed they had the 
hearts or champions as they built up a big 
·lead, lost It early ln the thlrd quarter, Rnd 
then fought baek to win. 

Many ~ms would have caved in after 
holding an lB·S first quarter lead and blow
ing it. Farmington seemed out of Ute con
test after Calling behind-by 10 points late in 
the third quarter and seven at the end of 
the period. 

The .Scorpions had some excellent 
guards w_ho managed to lJUll the team 
tog~ther in the final p~iod. 

llfike Sanders, a 5-B guard who made lhe 
winning paints on tv..:o free "throws, and 
sJJck Barry Reesti were probably the best 
pair of guards ln the tournament. 

Reese and Sanders, while not high 
scorers, were excellent playm;akers wJlo 
did well in the clutch and did not make 
mlmy mistakes. , 

Center Sean-Walker, a &-5 plvotman, and 
6-G re~erve Robert Voyles did a good job on 
the boards for the winnefS, They more 
than held their own against Eldorado's 
Mike Winters and Greg Wheeler. 

The crowds at the_ stale -tournament, 
which hit 15,000 lor the Eldorada-Hobbs 
semi-final game and 16,000 for the 
Farmington-Eldorado contest, were 
luiowledgeable about lhe sport and not 
rowdy as some crowds have been. 

There al."e nol many high school slate 
basketball tournamenls in the country 
w~ich could draw 16.000 to lhe champion-
ship game, · 
· The big crowds were a tribute to the 
popularity or high school basketball In 
New Mexico. 

Soccer league holds sign.(ps 
Tbe Ruldoso-Settoma Soccer Associa- "' n.. .__ .__ 

t.on youth league will hold registration 4 OUc.uS Wuv u:ave not pl~yed before must 
March26·27attheRuidosoPobllcLibrary.. bring <a parent or guatdtan and proof or 

The progrom Is open to any youth £rom their age with them to the registration, 
five Lo 16 )'ears old. Boys and girls are There is a $12 registration fee .. All youths 
allowed to compelo. ·· - who want to play must regiRlm". 

Bowling scores 
Thursday Morning 

' TenPins 
Team Standings 
J. Sierra Vision Center 
2.. Holiday llli'I 
3. Ruidoso Plumbing 
4. Resort Reservations 
5. Farris Follies 
6, Rudy's Body Shop 

Won 
52 
47 
44 
40 .. 
32 

Individual Game 
lligh Scratch 

T. Tkylor,lDG; 
s. Farrl$, 185 ; 
B. Smith, 184 

Individual Game 
with Handicap 
S. Fa tria, 2S8; 
T. Taylor-,244; 
S. Flowers, 231 

Individual Srrles 
High Setal.eh 

W. Hughes, 485; 
D. Bohannan, 476; 

B. Smith, 4&7 
Individual SHies 

with Handicap 
D. Bohannan, 524; 
w. Hughes, 518; 
S. Flowers, 518 .. 

Team Game 
High Scratch 

Resort Reservations, 652; 
Holiday Inn; 82&; 

Farris Folllies, 584 
Team Game 

with Handicap 
Holiday 1nn, 889; 

Resort Reservations, 829; 
Rudy's Body Shop, 828 

Team St"ries 
Hlgb Scr'a(elt 

Resort Reservations, 1871; 
Farris Follies, 1686; 

Rudy's Body Shop, JS7S 
Team Series 

wltfl Handleap 
Resorl Reservations, 2048; 

Farris Follies; 1929; 
Rudy's BOdy Shop, 1829 

25%0FF 
~delmar 
woven woods 
slender blinds 

Through March. 

'' 

"""' 32 
37 
40 
44 

•• 
" 

• 

1\u.•sday Morning Bowling 
Team Standings Won Lost 
1. Von Rosenberg &21.-2 37•11 
2. Texas Club 57.1.-2 42'7 
S. El Charro 571,11 42•'1! 
4. Ruidoso State Bam 53•-i! 46''.1! 
5. Valley Plumbing 51 49 
6. Hughes Body Sbup SO•J'.!! 49'1!' 
7. Barney Rue so•.z 49'':!. 
8. Pioneer Savings 50 50 
9. SecurUy Bank 50 50 
10. Las Tres Tlendas 441-..!! 55 1-. 

11. Pro Ski Sports 37 63 
12. Century 21 35'-2 64''~' 

lndlvlduallligh Gamt' 
GlngerHuOOnd, 213; 

BeckySmlth,I87; 
Pat Rue,l83 

Tt-am IHgh Gamp 
Von Rosenberg, 7G5: 

Texas Club, 737: 
Hughes Body Shop, 717 
lndividualltlgh St'tio:s 
Ginger Huband, SUI; 
Georga George, 484; 

Becky Smith, 480 
ham Ujgh SPril'li 

Von Rosenberg, 2147: 
Barney Rue, 0025; 

Volley Plumbing, 2023 
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Tbe Ruidoso Higb School boys' and girlS' 
track t.ams thla ieason have one big a~~ 
vantage OV$' lallt year's ieaJrl!i, 

-Both squ,ads._ have· more depUl· thHJ 
!Se@tron and flgur,e to do well in the upcom-
Ing !nvltaUOllal. m•. . , 

The Warrlar boys ha:ve 28 aQl)etes and 
th~ gl~s 22. La~t 5/imiS<IR the girl$, wh'o en4-
ed up t,he season witb just l:J athletes, had 
10 in March, 

'~·we should be stronger In more events 
this ~SeaSon," said Warrior glfls head 
coa~:lt Sergio Castanon. "Last year we 
were &trong in the dhltanee ra·ces and the 
1,600 meter relaj. This season we could be 
strong in the too-meter rela~ also." · 

Tbe RuidoSo girls' 1,600 meter relay 
:ihould be es~clally Strong this seasonancl 
a freshman sbould be a big part of U~at im
provement. 

' • 'c ''<', 

"Judy McC~ )\as' been lookfng really 
good Jn practice," Ca~tan.Oil salt;t, "$be' a 
only a freshm~m b\&t she could ram'tlle 400 
met~S and 1,600 meter re1a1,," ., · 
Soph!!moreVal~rlf! GIU'Q11:!: h~ also look .. 

ed good in praeU~e and e!IW.d ~a· member 
of the 1,600 meter rela~ squad. She was ooe 
of the top Warrlor-performers.last season. 

Lillian Lopez, who made s-AAA all
disttict In basketball and is also a fine 
volleyball -~yer, oould also make_ !he 
1,600 meter relay team. 

"We could have "three sophomores and • 
freshman on the 1,600 ni.eter relay t~m,'' 
sa:td Castanon. 

·One of .he big i;urprLses or tlle Warrior_ 
.girl~&' team so far tn practice has been the 
running of senlor Sberri Dennis. 

"She's a sprinter" and has looked good In 
practice," Castaaon said, ''We've got a 

ln the five-team Artesia Meet, .tbe Wa,. 
rlors finished second·tn ~e 11800 -meter 
relay with a One cfl)cklng of S:S$.15: 'DOn 
Nunley, Scott Neal, Grady WJJJJamspn ppd' 
.Erie Strobel made up that teem·and.!Jeeln 
eapable of BO.IDI conslderab).y faster as t:blil 
season roll& along, . 

RlUdo&o's <UlO meter 1'1!11ay tal!.am, which 
finished fourth in the:StateAAA. nwet last 
seaso ... also has fine potential With,- Lon 

DAVJD lANDRUM of Ruidoso Hfgh School's boys' several events In the meet and shoufd be mainstays 
track team receives the baton from Don Nunley in the for the Warriors this season. Ruidoso's next meet is 
medley relay at last week's five-1eom meet in the Deming Invitational March 27 in Deming. 
Artesia. Landrum and Nunley each competed in 

Little League playoffs begin tonight 
The first round of the Sertoma Lillie 

League Basketball post season tourna .. 
ment gels; underw.ay Thursday, March 18. 

in the White Mount.uin Middle School gym .. 
naslum. announced tournament 
spokesman Larry Montero. 

The action will start at 5 p.tn. with 
Roundup Realty (2--W taking on Pioneer 
Savings 00>6). Nosker's (7-ftJ will go up 
against Jerry's Quick Slop fl2-4l at6: 15. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
l",\1.1. ~liJ.I HIIIM 

Tile Ruidn•u Board of Educatiml <ksn·.,s lu .....,r;~., hod~ 
111> im!I!"1R"Iil!l$.l ""pplb;."S r.,. Jh~ J~ ~•·hool y...,r 
Lists o1111pplies and !Pl'<'lntnl!nll!l orr avattahlr In til<" 
~ ut the Sllpl'l"l~lendenlut Schoolll. P T v~llirLnl. 
P.O. Drawcr !130. Ruldu19, Nl.'"' Mt"~IM 88."M&_ or 
tetl'phont" 157·7311. 
Bleb will be ~rd and rt'lld atoudal ~ r~t!Uiar·mffiln~ 
on Monday, April!~. um ~~ 7:3U PM to Ill' hrld m lhl' 
Adminl&lratlon Bulldiriii-
Tbe BDard ll!SCI"'Il'&lhe rlghl Lf> rt'jP~:I an.~ uml all hull! 
ami wajve all ....,hnicaJi[i..,;. 
f!M P. T_ VaU!ant. SuJ)l'Tinlrllfkonl 
o111d Dl...,../01" <PI" Finane,. 
r.li!JO.II .. !31 IB ,, 

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 
brought to you by. 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRACT & TITLE CO. 

PHONE 257-2091 
FOR THE WEEK OF 

March 22 • March 26 
Monday- Beef and BE!an Burrito. 

Taco s-auce, ·s,nmm Rice, 
Vegetable Salad, Fruit Cup artd If.!. 
Pint Milk. 
.Tuesday - Sausage and· Gravy, 

SWeet Potatoes, Vegetable Salad 
Hot Rolls, Apple Sauce and 1,2 Plni 
Milk. 

At t:30 p.m., Gibson's 16·101 will com
pt>le against C"lark's HefMW"ralion 112--i). 

It will be the Ranch Housl' Restaurant 
c:J .. J31 versus RuidBSO State Bank na-·41 at 
a:45. 

Second round competition for winners 
and losers will start ul 5 p.m., Fridn_y. 
Mareh 19. Final elimination will begin at 9 

LEGAL NOTICE 
I"'VITATIIIN Ttl Rill 

"11111" Vollnj!~ nf ('ap11nn L• nnw RC"Cl'P11n~ h1d• ,,.,. "t""m• 
5utt.laloon Bid Spt'n. may br n<qt11 .. 1 .... "' lhr no!"lan 
r·ol:t H~rl. Po_ Bu-. :us. C'upltun. No.,., r.lr~o~onr h~ ~ .. n. 
mJ r51}:;f 3M·2247-
nfW.:fl .. r:u 11, 1111 

• cuarorn mac:le for yollr ear 
• Cvatorn made for l'Our Individual 

hearing lou, 
• No two are exaolly alike. 

Come hear file dlffelence
or mall coupon lotMyl! 

STOVER'S HEARINO A:ID 
SPECIAUSTS,_ fNC. 

112 Amlwnl DdM, SE . 
Albuquerque, NMI11011 ., 

Phclft:l: 2tWHI 
.rlllliltf 1M ,-1..-'iltQ lmpa/Qd /fJ Alf>lllliHl~ 

ll1ld Nlw UllfiR .SIItr:. 1'-SII. 

I'LI!A$£ 5EitDMii MORi! INFORIIATIUN 
ON CONTOUfl MIRACm! EAftl". 

N~m• ..........,. ., 

a.m. S!Hurday with consola.llon and cham
pionship games to start at & p,m. Saturday, 
MaTC'h 20. 

Admission is rree, ancf the public is in.. 
vilNI to come out and see their futul't' 
busk~Lball stars in fast--paced action, :said 
Montero. 

WEATHER REPORT 
CourtesJ of 

Ruidoso Airport and 

C. & l.LBR. 
& SUPPLY 

BUiy \VoodUI is a standout in the jovelin, 
The juniOl'" lhrew the s~r 150-6 Jt~:st week, 
1\ ·mark -better than those thrown -.py 
sE{vera1 AAAA division athletes lD.st 
weekend In AUnfquerque. ·, . 

Jtuidoso bas good depth in o.ther field . · 
8l!8nts like the long jump and high Jump 
and colild score well In those events this 
season. . 

The Warriors' next meet is the Deming 
Invitational Saturday, March 2'/, lt will be 
the season Opener for the Ruidoso girls. 

Ski racers 
·do well 
• • 

tnmeet 
Ruidoso Junior Racers £ared well last 

weekend as fDUI" Ruidoso youngsters plac
ed first in their respective divisions or the 
SpUvKimsolvlng Memorial Race in Santa 
Fe. Other junior racer teams from Tam!, 
Santa Fe and Red River competed in the 
two-day event. 

Bryan Alexander LOOk first plate In the 
12 to JS age division of Saturday's Spitz· 
Klmsolving Memorial, and Brett Maul had 
the second fastll5t lime in Division II, 14 to 
JS..year-.olds. 

~umlay- was an excellent day [or Ruidoso 
Junior Racers. Kenan Alexander grabbrd 
lhe number one spot in the ninc-year-old.s 
and und'er division with, Maul placing firsl 
In Dl vision 11. 

Ruidoso was weiii1!Pre!lented in the tO lo 
]J.year·olds' Divisipn IV. Toby O'Nejl Look 
first with the foslcst time, and Du:t MJt .. 
thell and Dusty Skcllel took fourth and 
filth places, respecllvel)'. 

Alexander and Eric Anderson have been 
invited lo .skJ In the Winter Park Jnvlta
Uonal Championship Mart'h 23 through -28 
In Colorado. Only 150 junior racers rrom 
the Rocky Mountain rcglo11 have been ask
ed to compete in the 1932 season champion. 
.ship rac-e. 

Men's bowling 
tournament 
announced 

The Ruidoso Men's Betwllng AsslN"ialion 
will hold Its annual tournament March 27 
and 28 at Holiday Bow! In Ruidoso. 

Rulps and tourney entry forms are 
avaliaDie at Holiday Bowl. For further in· 
formation, caU Holiday Bowl at 251 .. 7547, 
or Jim Clements at either 2S7·2612 or 
2511-4047. 

March to 69 22 o o· 
March ll e& 32 0 0 
March 12 58 Sl o 0 
Mareh 13 53 81' 01 o 
March 14- -&7 33 o o 
March 15 48 '-1 o o 
Match 16 57 32 (J & 

Preeipit.atliln lhlt month-.17'' 
Precipitation thJs year-<-<~.58" · 
Snow t.his year-1St~" 

Wednesday - Meal & Cheese En-: 
_chilada, Lettuce Salad, Com, Cook's 
Choice of Dessert and t,.z Pint Milk. 

'l'hursday- Hamblll'ger on a Bun, 
Frencll Fries, Lettuce. Onions &. 

. Pickles, ~aches and~ Pint Milk, 
.· Friday - -Hot Tamales, Pinto 
Beans, Vegetable Salad, Phieappla 

!l!ioll ,,__ 

Jcme;- R. SUbchot the Rllldo$o Cora Center 
5th. & D Street, Friday, Marth 19, 19t2 r 
10r00 fol7100A.M. l'flont251-9071, 

We .don 5oturdraJ Afternoon 
"Wo Don't :Walll .All fho 
PIO: .371 t4a -. ) . . 

, Cake-and Jk Piht M.Uk. · 
·' 

' 
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. o• ;o ' .,,,,..,t ... ~., ........ h"loh•~ rlt• ,.,, ...... .,T{ ..... ,. .... : ... ., 

I ~o·r n'C'II~orlu~ f'n fH .'lo'M"<"IIlrlllllt•lu VilluMO• A lu• 
~· l;!lattlo• o•l oha 16 do.•ubrtl<lt• I911Z. I' I S.·~l't'lurtn 
uo• di5111Jlr lflfla~ In• I><! ItA..., olt>c•IM'IQr'l., •ru.rnl"" 
llu,., n ~'"' <JUI' Ia~ """etlu<k., •l<•l"•n,...,. o•nlrrf\ 
rl !M'<"I'C'Iaron Jtnll'!o dr '"''" lo~·m. _> ltorJJ 
''""n lu~ maq~tna~ tlo· lnl;<r p:~r~ Ia~ F.l~~f"'"'"' 
1 ""'"" l<o; ••Jo .. tcrl'!< ;ow.o•nlt"' 'fU"'"''"' ll'!Omm 
d .. p..,,..J 
n•~>•~r•~ tnf..rrno ... loK";onh·" ''" ~:lrn·oun•"'· h"loh• 
!irrrpt.,rm 1io• ~~ ~-·II••~•· 
t pri'IK"nll' ~,. .. ,.~ QUE' ••II . .,.,,..,.J" <!<• A<t•n•m~lrn-
1 .. l/11/~a;l<' rrM>roru Ut~• """'"" •·~lr;torcb~~rw 1-n 
~<' lfoll a'"" ft,[>rii2D, 1!1112PI d111 7 IKI p no, pnro 
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o\l•·••ldt• 

i\RDOF THANKS~. 
vED--FR.JENDS-3nd relalives: 
·ed Gonzales' family would like~lo 
:J sin~ere t~nks to eaeb ·and every 
of ,You for your support and help 

•ugh our Urne of $orrDw. 
. l'heGnnzalesF.amliY 

-sft T(ffJJANK everyone ftlr Lhelr 
•<.•rs and t.>Xpresslons of love during 
limcof . ' 

ASPEN Tn!ilE:S -. 8'.·10', $25 eaeh, in·· 
cltiding planting. 257-5580. .A-89-Gtp MISCELLANEOUS 

fs: now Interviewing for all 
~e~lnnlng lrnml'idlately. 

-apply between 10 and 2. 
0-43-tfc HOME REPAIR -· mobile hornElfi, decks, . 

sklrtiJl8, ·etc, No job too ~:~ina!l. 
' 

WE BUY - gold, Silver, sterling, ABC 
Coins. 323 Sudderth,257-t668. P-8Hfc 

VACUTJM Cl,.EANI!::R satesandservlce. 

257-4205. H-8U·4tp , -· 

Better 
Through Astrology 

257-4238 

KATHERINE A. DEAN 
*Tax Retum PrepararJon 

*Dr Appointment Qnly 
257-2817 

polntment. 
RUrDOSO CARE CENTE~- now hiring. 

Position available fol' LPN. S"afary 
negoliahle. By appointment only or call 
25H071. R-BHfc 

cooK ----=-----;Dda~sistont ki-lCh~n -manager 
£or local Mexican food restaurant. One 
year minimttm experience in. Mexlcqn 
food preparation needed. Hours are 
from 2:00·10_:00 p.m. s6t dayll/week. 
Salary starts at $200/week. Apply New 
Mexico Employm~nt Security Depart
ment. 901 Alaska Avenue, Box 473, 
Alamo.gbrdo, New ":'I Mexico 
88810. ' D-87-3tr 

WILL PO· HOUSE CLEANING Ex-
perienced, b9ve references~ 
378·4076. W-7J.tfnc 

SNOW REMOVAL ' lai'"'ge are·llll and 
drJvewaY5. Call a7B--'1746.- S,'l.t-tlnc 

NO DIP STI\IPPING ....._ Refinlshlng, 
repatrlng\ r-estoring. Buy-sell used fur

·nl!ure. AnUque--Unique, 'Lincoln, NM. 
Cail653-4897. . N·79-16tp 

·TAPES CLEANED and repaired; eight 
track and cassette, Call 
257·7WM. H-81-tfc 

MAlD S!!:RVlCE- Yoi. furnish the 
we furnish the rest. No job 

- Call 251HU83 
- H-87-litp 

EXPERIENCED CARE SITTER while 
you vacation or relax, in your home or 
cabin. ChJJdren or !lenlbr citizen. 

TV 
Black A,nd White Or Color 

VIDEOTAPE 
RECORDER RENTALS 

sALESMAN:.._ for new sol.lr deQlers-hlp. 

257-2771. S.U9-2tp ~==~~!~= COOK AND-BARTENDER~ ·need~; eX- ].-•••••• 
perhmce preferred. Tinnie's Silver 
Dollar, Tinnie, NM. Apply in person 

__ a_!~r_5: 00 P·!D· __ T--8!-3tc 

Ruidoso 
At The uyrr 

HELP WANTED 
NOTICE! We hDVl" an oJ)(•nin~ lor nm· hurd 

w0rkinA, 1oP"noto:h, 5UJX"r :-;ui('S Pl"l'l>on. 
If you fil tbi" rll'llt'liPimn and art• m· 
lert'st<"d, pll"Dlil' ('tm!D{'I Tommy 
P<.>rtel.'( at Pt>rl('l"(·Parks & As!HK'iall"S, 
Inc .• M('("hl•m Dffkl". 257-737:~ for an in· 
Ll'rview. P-82-Uc 

C'OURIER DHI\11-:H - ovt'r 25, clean . 
st>t"Urily and dnvmg backAround Bci
Wl'ffl Aihuqut>rqut· ~tnd Huidoso rail 
A. T S.l .. t\lbuqurrqul'. IW:I-62110. A.s!l·lfl' 

T-OIRD HOME CENTER - is now acce_p
Ung applications ror snla.rnan. Ex· 
pe:rience preferred but oot l'l'quirl"d. 
Apply' in pt"rson: 7:30 a.m.-5:110 
p.m. T-119-llc 

HOSTE."iS WANTED- for pnrl Umt- work. 
Apply in pt"rson between the hours of 
9:00·11 :oo a.m., Monday-Friday, 
K·Bob's Slcakhooae. K-89-Zic -

EXPERrENCEO NJGHT AUDITOR- in· 
quirr at the Inn or lhe Mountain Gods;. 
257-SHI. l-89-2te 

HOUSEWIVES! SCHOOLGIRLS! Need 
extra money? FJexibJe boW$ at your 
convenience. Not sales work. Call 
257-4334 Cor appointment. P-$9-alc 

TAKING APPLJCAT·roNS--=-i~r manager 
and assistant manager pDSitions. Apply 
in person, Fllp5ide Records. F-89-2tc 

WORK WANTED 
HISEL'S HOME; REPAIR SERVICE 

"Nn job too sman~·· Additions. ctm
C'I'£'It>, decks. paint. t't"model. Call Gary 
Don Hisel, 378---4128. H-93-tic 

r"Hil.D C'ARE - m my home. Chl.'rok('l• 
Mobtlt> Virhl~<'. Hiway 70. Daytlmt'. 
I.'Vl'nings. or Wl.'l'kt'nds 
257-6086. C-72-lBip 

. ..!0-----~ ~---:---:-~-:::c-=::---:_;:;o-::----.... .Jh. -:.· ----=--- . ...__ 

Carpet & Upholstery Cleal)lng 
In-Home Drapery Dry Cleaning 

Car 1& RV Interior Cleaning 
"Scotchgard" Protection 

10% Discount Through March 31st 
- Free Estimates -

. 

651 Sudderth ¢ Phone 25 7-7714 

JJ P" 
If that Is what 'YOU need 

CALL 
HIRED HAND lABOR SERVICE 

257-5782- Jlm Newman 
Misc. Labor Laborers 

Carpenters Helpers 
th~ w~tek'-"Calr '"q''"" 

ROOFING 
CONTR4C1'0R$ 

Ruidoso Downs 
257-4708 - 378·4819 
N.M. License No. 17933 

t
KEN....,.,~......, 
•Ropa11~ oQy"lfY aa~lnt 

"'""'" 11a""" •ftemcd'lll'lf 
I50S(257-7606 

1-IC rlfHI 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

• • : PIU:vt:!'..'T f'OSTI. \' Di\l'-JiU.<J•: • 
• t-:"pl"rl 'I'N't' FttlllnJC : 
: IJtnbillfC-('Iimblll~ • 
• J.ic•·n~('ll- hu;urfil : 
: lk1bby Pnlm 25i·5.'ir.S • 
• E"l·rnlng, : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HONDOVALLEV 
KENNEUJ 

QuaUty boanllDg 
and groomlug 

New Mexi~o Drilling, Inc. 
hox I-IZJ 

,uamoJ:ordo. x:u Kli.lH~ 
llUiiilll"!>!i: -tli·:U-1:1 

Unillconcf': 437- r 153 

You can saYe up to •'t of what y-ull 
Lo have your return prepared 

David Keeton 
Construction 

•CUSTOM FIREPLACE AIIID 
PLASTERS!IJCiiiiM~~~ 

•REMODELING 
•N EW CONSTRUCTION 

Comm. Lie. , 
'1.5077 . 

MATURE: COUPLE- desires apartment 
management or otlrer job for summer. 
No pets-, no chtldten, ·no moking Of 
drinking. Call 1806l227·Z480 arterGp.m. 
or write .the Sturdiv.anls. Box 369, 
Sudan •. Texas 79371. IW-89-Btp 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER HANGING ...:._' 
DoyolirwaJJs needaf'llcellfl'!' Do it with 
wallpaper. Popular, pretty, easy to 
maintain. Call25"1-564B-. .. :P.89--4tp 

NOTARY-LEGAl..- and ineorne tax·com
putatlon. Federal and state, low fn. 
come; $15. Elderly, $10 or le!s. Call 
33&4773 .after 6:00 and all day Saturday 
andSunday. . _ Y--89-U.e 

JOE'S. CARP~T CLEANING ....... truck 
mounted steam cleaning, Flood 
damage, water extractJon, ~ hour ser
vice-. P'ree esumal.es. Call 257--5831 or 
257-2613. J-89-lt~ 

\' 

Little creek 
Construction 

:coM~'LETETILE SERV.l 

257·5056_ 

IIA YNOR &' BILL 
CHAVES OHice HARVEY 
258~3314 257-2987 

IXICCivatlng - Firewood 
Camant and Flagstone 

Yard Cleanup -
T.-.h Removal

Hazard Tree Removal -
Backhoe 

Topsoil~ Fllldlrt.-

CLEANING 
Cammerclol or Resldenliol 

DAVID DIETRICH 
257·9358 

.J1rl-u ....j;., 
~ DeLeon Construction 

4
l~ Company 

•Additions 
•Remodeling 

~ •NewConstruction 
'!. Nothing Is Too Big or 

\ 

Too Sm(Jfl 
Bonded license #19634 

Free Estimates 
257-9724 

I!'XICUTIVE TRANSF!iltRID and 
has to move from this 
beautiful home nestled 1n 
the. cool ptnas. Located on 3 
lots In Apache PCIIrk. 

All brands. PavtdKeitb, 137 E. El Paso 
St. Pbone257~71?1b K-33-tfc 

HORSES FOR SALE :regisfered Ap-
paloosu. Lonril Grande 1\.Bn'ch. 
Capitan,NM (505l ~. L-7-tre 

TYPEWRITERS adding machines and 
cash registers, ·.s.ale.s , and servl~e. 
836-4042. N-71-lfc 

FOR_SALE 8' gla~;s showCase. Beauliful 
. buy at $200. Call257-7203. M-77~tfc 

CLARK LUMBER RACK and Weather 
Guard tool boxes. Worth S6ilo, Will sen 
for $300. Call25H-365. C-85-&tp 

FOR "SALE .....; structural pipe; approx
tmat~ly 12,000 feet nf 2 3/8" 0.0. tu~ 
lng; 2_ 3/B"O.D. lined pipe; 3" o;n. ce
ment )ined pipe:· also 5/8", 3/4" and 
7/8" rod.l·746·92Q. F-~~&-4tp 

WOOD FOR SALE-- $100!cord deiivered: 
juniper and trinon.;. six cord minltDum; 
-day or night. (505) 687-3733. W·IIG·~tp 

THE ST0RY OF PINOCCHlO was writ
ten·in Florence, Jtaly. It was there l 
founc;i tiny silver Pinocchios to Wtlllr on 
a chain and small wooden Pinocchio 
dolls: Crime see them at the Serbian 
peasant, 1106 Ohio, 
Alamogordo. S-88·2tc 

SOFA AND LARGE SWJVEI.l ROCKER -
both in excellent condition. 
257-4879. S.89-2tp 

35 MM PHOTOGRkPHJC EQUIPMENT 
- inc;:ludtng Nikkormal EL 105 mrn f2.5 
telephoto lens, 35 mm f1.2 wide angle, 
Mecablltz bounce flash, a.ssorled 
lenses. All professlonally and seldomly 
used; $350. 2&7-924&._ M-a9-ltp 

FOR SALE Realistic "'el to reel tape _ 
player. SSOO new, used eight montlnl; 
wi!J sell for$300. Call 257·7620. F·89--4tp 

LUPE'S LEATHER - blouses, pants. 
skirts and purnes. Handmade, original, 
in various colon;, suede and smooth 
Jealher: new shipment at Kiva gifts, 
midtown. Also those people who 
ordered Mary Kay cosmeUcs may pick 
up Lhetr orders. K·88-4lc 

PUBLJc AucTIPN - Allenb.uUMh's AuC. 
tion Service, sunday, March 21, 1:00 
p.m., Mayflower Building, 820 North 
Garden, Roswell. New Mexico. AN· 
TIQU(I;S: walnut dining room, walnut 
bedroom, railroad ticket desk, oak 
chairs, oak ro~kers, oak dressers, 
library tables. stands, claw foot table, 
ornce desk w/chair, walnul dresser 
llhrce Ucr marbleJ, spool cabinet, pie 
safe, -se-veral marble top pieces. 
GLASSWARE AND COLLECTIBLES: 
leaded. glass windows, china tea sets. · 
bristol china, depression and etched 
glass, chickens on nests, over 200 
figurines, mini pitchers and bow~s. 
Avon collection. vase>, pocket watches, 
pocket knives, brass items. 
HOUSEHOLD: Phileo relrigerator, 
dinelte se~. beds, dressers, two 
bedroom suit~. end tables, lamps . 
moplt" mates chairs, .sewlng machines, 
shelving, card tables and chairs, 
clocks, musical items, dishes. pots. 
pans, bedding and tack items. AUC
TIONEER: Col. Philip Allenbaugh Sr. 
TERMS: Cash. A leUer of credit to ac
company all checks. Those with tax 
number please bring tax exempt cer
Lificate. Not responsible for properly 
after sold or accjdents occurring on or 
abo-ut the premises. Consignments 
welcome until lime or sale. PHONE: 
624-0654 or 623-0S73, A-88·2tp 

-m 
WFll.l TQ" 

MLS 

257-9360 

PRIME COMMERCIAL, level lot Hwy 37, Good for most any 
llu•~nea. TBO ft. Hwy frontage. 
NICE, CLI!AN, DESIRABL! motel. 8 unft• In mid-town. 
RACE TRACK FANS- Look at this 3 BR. 2 bath. has 17' • 27' 
dan. t:uml•had. 
GO ANYWHERE B.USJNESS. On wheals thf• funnel cake ha• 
potential fOr good •ncoma. . 
APPROX._190 acres. 15 mlltSOLD:.;r·c. Haa.oma water 
rights-a..., sood owner flna 
OVER Yi acre (ust south of town. Also niiJQrl)" 3 -acra1• 
S 16,500 FOR' A business you can operata from your own 
home. Retail outlets already ast-abllshacl. . 
4 ACRE$- -close· to- Capitan $13.500. Good accan. Terms 
po•slble. ' 
_.LTO VIU.ACE- Large lot and plans for~ duplex d&slgnad 

. for. fhls lot are avaJiahla from owner'. 
FINlSI-I THE lnslde of thl• •hell yourself and" sa~ money. Lot 
fs·oWn8Cf by·N.M, licensed real estate •ale•man, 
~XCLUSIVE ·AGEN-T for Pared so del Mar Mazatlan time 
share. · · 
ttiGH ·Mi!S~ LOt has jianoramlc view. 
WAIIIflfiiG TO SELL YOUIII P.._OPERTY? Salas are good a·nd we 
naod ftstlngs. Glva us a call. · 

VISrT US·IN our new oHice 1409 Suddarth 
Chuck Pankey broker Max CaUawGy 

Sahu- A.siOdate 
ReS. 31'_8~4577' 

\ 

··, ., ,., 
.~. 

i: 
•' .. .. ,,;-



' ', .\ : 

'· ; .. G!U\AGlil !lALJn -' bousehoJ~ llomo,,lllr· . tQV!I< SIM'I' ._._. ;,",;\. ~~~~\f.:ll'·~ 
Plt~re:, _.shipping. bo~_e/J·. -.al'id. · :_.Condobl~, l1. 

m~~t_neo~ ttm:t. Dlr~uy · ac~ .~,i·~ii·~·ll!·!·! :Oiroasil (:o(.'r';~~~~~ 

' 

-. _Qie: ~tteet froou the l!llk'actub on Hiwa:,. . 
'10. -ThUJ'Iiday, :M"alilb ·Jp and lfatUiilay, · 

. , Ma~ch20. . _ 1-!~l~e · 
A.Sii'EN T!Ql:J£8 - $2$. each, picked ui.· · 

D & J Bervtce ·cornPauy, . _,~ · 

irY-6290! . _ .D-69-tic· ~·~~~~~~~~~;~~~ FOR ~LE _· outstanding race Of p~or-
mance prospect. Classy two year 

·'AQHA filly out of Leo bred mare by TB 
son of Bold RQler. Home raised W£>11 
sblrted, Jlrelty mover; $1500. a'lli~7, 
257·2409. H..W:2tc 

·WALL. TO WALL carpef;_apprmdri'lately 
40 sq. yds .• good cQndition, Evenings 
and weekend.s, 257·71~9; days, 
~7-4251. . . H-B9-3tc 

CHAJ;IAllltAl. PIPE~ STEEL- Hlway70 
east, across from Culligan's, for your · 
pipe and steel needs. Call 378-4141. Dis-
eoun~prlcesl C-5Hfc 

SPIRULINA gives instant energy, 
. balances body ~lght and promotes 

vibrant· health. Sail.dra Harper 
·J!isttibutor of Dr. Hill's Light Fore~ 
Spirulina Products. 378-4667, H-5?-tfe 

CLOSE OUT on an our used paper back 
books- while they last; all books 15e. 
Swain's Shop, 13.04 Sudderth; 
257-4895. · S-Bl·tfc 

OAK BAR 8' solid oak with glass rack, 
$SliD; direetor-'B chair bar stools, 4 for· 

~ $250 Of $75 each; 4 contemporary whJte 
leather bar stools with chrome bases, 
$425; bumper pool table, $150; women's 
golf clubs with bag and cart, $75. 
257·2579, 9:0011.m.-noon. N-86-lfc 

NEW AT MOUNTAIN VIDEO - in Ski 
WesL Center, Ac:Li"'lsion Video Game 
Cartridges for your Alar!. M-116-5tc 

FOR SALE couch, Jove st!at and dOrree 

~~~~0~al~ror:tc~!~~:f:re~~~b~ 
earth tones. Gener11l Electric 
microwave wttouch button defrost, 
eooks by time or temperature'! ll<.t 
years old, excellent condltion. 
Daytime. 21i7·2212. ask for ViciDe or 
Donnie: even.IQgs, 257-9762. J-B7-4tc 

FOR SALE nearly new heavy duty 
white Hotpoint electric dryer, $175; 
Wack/white T.V. 378-4208. F-89-2tp 

P. B"ERRETI'A 12 GUAGE - over and 
under. Collecklr's item; made in Italy. 
Tularosa, 585-2207. P-89-4lp 

QUARTER HORSE Leo bloodline, three 
year old, must sell. 
585-2207. 

MlS 

McLeans, 
257>-594?. 

:FIREWOOD FOil SALE - dry juniper 
Honest full Corn. 25?-9442. F-8.2--Btp 

TRAILER HlTCHES lo fit most cars; 
$12'.50/each, ChapaiTal Pipe & Sleei, 
RuidosoDowm~; 378-4141. C-85-tfe 

WE BUY USED FURNITURE hard-
-:. ware and other household llems: Flea 

Markel, Iliw&.y 70. Phone 
· 378,4774. _ W-87-fitp 

CLOSING dUT-allolir baskets, 30% of£. 
. All sizeJI and shapes. l)wam1s Shop. 

257-4895. S-87-tfc 
=----~-----WE SELL ANYTHING on consignment 

·· for you. Flea Market, Hiway 70. Phone 
378-47?4. W~-6_!p 

BONDED LOCKSMITH NEEDS WORK
'commercial, ~sidential or automotiVe. 
Call Bud at 257-2133. S-65-Uc 

'rREES FOR SALE --; 0ougla!l5 11r Trl 
gallon. containers, rrom $5•$10. 
318-8294. T-B6-Btp 

T. E. Arrington 
General Contractor 

-Commercial- Residential-
- Repairs -Metal Buildings-

P.O.Box7!1J 
Ruidoso, N. M.118345 

Z.i?-2403 

[B 
REIILTOR 

', 

Plnetree Square 
"LAND •••• LOTS OF LAND" 

OVER TWO ACRES with views. $6.$00. excellent· 
tar~~~~. 

ON THE 11CREEK.11 Only $10,.750. this is a nicely 
woo .. ad lot In town with good access and ovar 
100ft. of creak frontage. 

"BY THE RIVER" thiS 1/2 .acre fi'Gct is in the most 
desirable part of the up~r canyon on a paved 
roa-d and only a stono•s -throw from tHe Ruidoso 
RlvBr. A porfact setth:'lg for your halmoat" rf-ver 
cabin, "rlced at $27,500. 

Jlliiet 1.:1: Bt~cque 
ASSOciate 
:J_~-r. 

Come See Us At 
PINETREE SQUARE 

257-9006· 
.Har.vey Fa~fer 

ilrqkj>r 
.rakeJ;u:::oby 

All$1!)clat_e 
~1~!$41· 

·, ,_ - ··~' ·, _,. ·.,_ --
'•.• 

' 

FOil SALE - :aqick Eleel.ra, good work 
car; $46$. On!!o herse walk-in cooling 
unu. used two- tnontha, ~mpletet $600. 
One queen size mattl'f3lls ana box 
sprinfAl!l, I:Jkt Mw,li:ng1andt;r llrm; $2$0, 
·Plastic magneUc sign :machine, com .. 
plete; $1200. 378~9911 ~r 
378-8352, .. F..aHtp 

ll-lf.lf-¥¥¥:¥.-¥¥¥¥ 
Capitan Flag!ltOne 

'toraele 
PJtrntanent rock for patios, 
fJrtiplaeeB, retaining waUs, 
landileapln~ ele. Call: 

~Jerr/i<!.!;~o~~vc:.~ •• , •• ~·· 
R1Jidoso El Paso· " 

[505] 257·2760 [915] 877·2;51 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥-¥-'¥-¥. 
~~~ 

(€= Martin 
Guitars 

Ruldoto Musie. 
~Sudderth 
2S7-49E~ 

MASTERS 
REFRIGERATION 

& APPLIANCE SERVICE 
BDX 119, Ruidoso Downs, N.M. 883<16 

PHONE 378-4363 

RED DOOR 
ANTIQUE GALLERY 

· 349 Country Club,Drive · 
Qur- new sbop has oak raun~ 

tables, Jce boxes sJdeboardS, 
library tables and dJ.ina cablnCtll. 
Lots of pin-e, maple, '"Cherry and 
walnut ·furniture, several Vlelorian 
pieces. We have accessory Items 
such as mgs, sUver, mJiTDrs, china 
und glass, lamps, oU paintings and 
duck decoys. We tiove In our 
P.rimltlve line eopper, bni~s. kitchen 
1tcms and wooden tools. We also 
t'arry estate.Jeweley and snver ot all 
Umcs. 

Come by, rheek us out and have a 
cup of coffee .. 349 Country Club 
Drive, 25N!500. Ope'l during the 
winter on Thursday, Frtday and 
Saturday, from 10 o..m. Ul5 p.m. 

Never Too Busy To 
Assist You With Your 

ReaJ·Estate N;eeds. 

• 

loi6 p6NTINI!:NtALliiAllK !V-C.' <lor 
Design Ed.IUon/MgoQ roof ·and .all ex
_l.tas;_ U.W:n1.!le~t-9~ ~er.'_~.o~ or 
.'.wJJJ -«~ll!lt~r t.rq~; w~JJ-i;l~$j~t:Jt for 
:<:a.a.h.Jl'W~OO,<!'i'·,'< --- - M~tfo 

l!flfl MERCl..Tl\Y' BOBCAT- -- sta:tlo"_ 
wagon. Cl~Hn; ~ r'Qnnlng 'OOJtdllion 
and miJep.gJ\. ClillaM·1!751. 1.\[,.aiJ..mp 

um F<lRETMVJn~'- SS', 440 Dodge 
· ens;lne, 32,Qoo ·mllE:!$~-.-loade!=!, leVeliQg 

jacks, twin 'bed!l-w/Pmstu~pedh~ mal· 
tresses,-Ca.l;"8fre'e &wrong; pod bn roo!. 
258·3171, · · F-85-tfc. 

193'7 CHEVY PANEL WAGON - 350 
motor, 400-turbo trallJml.sslon, all new 
~tee!, cent~r line wheels, radial lil;_es. 
Naw superJiaGlTUam,.ha Endl.lrn, 1980 
model, l9'Z4like new 'ianuabli 250Tr~ils 
Machine. All velllcles in great .cl)ndl· 
tion. Phone 257-5491 after 5:00 
p.m. C-&7-:4_!-p 

1972 FORD 700 rgasl COE with fifth 
wheeL Good'condilion; $2()00, 376·11216, 
378-4189. ~~~~ · . 

11181 SUBAifU-=-·4WD~ two door Hatch· 
back; $6200. Call Robin 
25'7-7386. . D-117-4tc - -- ----~- - ........... ~ --·-- ~. .. 

1978 SUBARU STATJON WAGON- 4WD, 
AM/FM, 35.000 miles; $4250. !806l 
744-5337afler7:00. S-B9-4tp 

1975 HONDA CvcC:WAGoN- liew-t\rei. 
brakes, niuffler; $1875. 257-5265. Call 
between 6:30-7:30 P.-m. H-89-5tp 

HALF ToN- 4-x--4-:,;_ i979;-$5750 ___ o~e""lon 
dual wheel. 1979 stake bed truck: $5200. 
257-5296, D-B9-3(C 

F0R-SALE·-=----isi2 VW" supCr-Be"eu6. 
automatic sUck, a.c.; $2000. 1966 
Mustang: $1200. 19711 Subaru Brat with 
shell: $4000. 257-2613 or 257·58:U. J-89-2tc 

t!IT-i- DOOG_E:_ iiAMcHA.Ri:iEFC·.: AI~ 
have 1952 Pl!c:kard .·Mayfair. Phone 
257-602.4 afler 6 p·.m. D-B9-31p 

1981 .Iiu-i6K LAs .. ~:sttE LIMITED-_-- two 
door coup£', is-23 m.p.g .• V-6. Clarion 
AM/FM caS&l'Ut•, equalizer, Jenst'll 
speakers, blue on blue, all pow£>r und 
fully loaded. 257-94'64":''-- B-89·4lp 

1 !:1-79 BLAZim-=... 4 X 4~ ffJUr spc•t>d, hx:·kouts, 
low mlllffi, Pxccllent condition. Hoswl•ll, 
622-2632 01' &22-2571. 0-8!1·211) 

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE..::.l879 Honda 
CM4U!IT. 4UOcl'"s·, wind!!hle\d, ell'dric 
slttl"l, cenb,>T stand, t•ase gu:uds, maK 
Wh(.'l'ls. lol\' rnilt>age-. l'(r(•a! '-ondil!g.n. 
378-4363. M-811·"!1t_p 

1978 FOHD HALf 'rtlN pi<•kup •• uit'. 
powt•r, aulomatf(', "ix t•yllndt•r t'!Jgifll'. 
good gus mih·n~t·; $1875 ("all 
257·7147. l''-89-2tp 

1972 MERCUHY l\10NTfo:IUo}Y ~ Jl,ood 
Url>S, "nod l•ngim•, bndy rough. lll'tods 

-mufflc.•r. $450.378-4210 M~ft!:l-2lp 

• 

RENTALS 
A VE~Y SPEClAL VACATION + home 

ror rent by day, ·week, no longer than 
one month. Four bedroom cedar 

· Wli'R• WANTING'A HOM~I, 
l.c:ildy' artiSt with cQffejie·a~ 
ton~· who 1,-; 'r.lo.cc:atlng Jg 
Ruidoso -.--wontS to- rent by 
Mav tsth crean, Wtfu~ntsh_erl 
2 hffdroom. .2 both hQ\I.G:Iil_ 
wfttl carport· & !lltCI-rage. AP• 
prO.. $400 m~nth, Call_' 
5()5~396.~67 pr 2,7.(1'981~ 

P.O. llox 2819. Rulcfo$o, N.M. 
aaa~$. · · · 

w/panQramic view of Sierra Blanca. . , 
Everything lurnished, ·inclu-ding •Condominiunts •Townhomes 
firewood. 257-5424 (daytime), ~-7812 
(evellingl. ___ ---~ B-69-tfc •cDbinS •Homes 

·oous MANAGE. your homes or cabin lnnsbrook Village, A•to Vlllaga, 
and·-take the worry out or renting! Othe-r l.pcations. 
RENTALS AVAILABLE -:-One room 
efficiencies to large homes and condos. 'Daily • Weekly, Monthly, . 
Weekend, weekly, monttlly, or long Season Rfifes. 
term. $l50/month and up. Call257-7315. Doug Bass & Asso~...&..-. 
J..eia Easter Real Estat-e, l11c .. Box 284, -OI'&'ol'l 
Ruidoso, IS. M. 88:W5. L-73-tfe 505r2S7·7386 

m,Fic~lis -FoR- REN;-r ::.., ifuid~O.F-Ur. ·~=R=·u:l;d;•:•:•:· :N:e:w;M:•:•:i:;;;;~~ nisht>d or unlurnished, 500 square feet 
plus common area waiting. ·;...;,:,_ 
257-2692. F-73-tfc ...... 1' 

coln..STON-&ASSOCrA-TEs.:·n~orre~~ 41, -.. ~ /J.7p. fi 
proressional property manogemenl. "\ ~ ~A I.-

YOU NEED our se1-vices lo say "Good- / · 1 + ~~· 
bye'' to rentOJl haKSies forever! We have -,~.: 
rl'Iltals by thl! night-weeK-month. Call {f 
Jim at 257·5184 or evl!nings ot ·· j' 
257-7253. C-75-trc .·.: 

ATI;RAcTlvE THREE RO()M iWFH.'E :-
including bath: prime location. wt•ll- ' .. l 
appo.lnl41d. Jerry, .257-$44; nr Uan. 1.-
257-1&14. A-7G·tr(' 

' 

~ CAHIN RENTALSEIWI('E 
l•ri\·att• 

('nllins,llomr!i Ulltl 
'fl ("ondominlums 
· In· tht• 

:.OiMht, WN•k, ~lonth OrSt•fttiOII 
"'t'AI.I.l'St'IIUIT" 

:O"iHi!ill 
:tOO-l Suddt•rth, li0:10 IKGO 

lttddm;.o, ~rw :\1i•xit'lltiK:I.J:'t 
l'roprrt~· "'''"IIKl'llll'llt lfh•bt'iOn uf 

MLS 

JIICill ;\llll'~TAIS 
1"1Uli'Jo!lt"fll-:.'i.- l..td. 

~-

- ~ . 
\"01' .\It'S'/" ...... :,._· Tfll ... ~u., 1-:'. I '['V. \ 

thrt"l' llrdruum. h\lo bo1th nwnuf;w- ~' 
hlrf'd' IUIII!t'. \II 11~·v.' aJIJolhllll'"'"• t 1 

fin•plac-1•. lou·h t.up•'lill,::. J m·.l!••d I> 
in plilnlll•d ~uh-dh i .. ton I ••••;ol ., ,. •· ' 
('f'Mo lUI' f)l'f'Jilllhf'nf Jumw •or 1 ,, . ., 
lion r-rtn•at 
J.l-;'1' l'~ ~IIUW lOU thl~ .1U111~11i!bl, -~ 
moUI1z• "itll ;1d•l ;m. \l•lll~ill•li.,••ll• ' ~-1 
~a,., "l.t-t'" mo•k•· '' d•·;•l.' \' 
T-:Xf~l-11-iiTt-: 'FO:\\ fU!"<}i~hin~~ <~1·•1 1 . 
dN·ur In tbi._ lnll .. hnwk f uuo] .. \ 
l.nr~1· :P.-.um,,t,]~ lu,,., l1• •.~ 
bt•dnnnn ... hHt b:tlh~- ' ',1 
Sl•:t~l:-o;(; I~ HEI.II•:\l"i' ( a11w•• i 
,;inp;lt• "i1h· II \ IH unh S:!d.ll\111 "'-
,\,,unHlhh· !11;111. t ·.J!II\olll ·, 
TUI-: \"110:" lS·JWI::t·1:-\l"ll.'\1t a-lltl•::-) 
lhr hiHIII' i'> l'/1•1.!;1111 lh>f"•'' 

FOUR SEASONS bt•dronm._ 11ith lull, 11~" ·"''' .,.,,. h:•ll' ·. 
hath-.. ·_\t•t·•·~.,jlolo· lzu i!Uun uo \\hit• H 
"OUIIl;Jill. 
Plllt'EU IIIIOIIL tu~l ,.,.,, ... ,.d mo. 
-apprai~;ll un lhl-. 111n11~lu-rl h•-· ·- ~ 
ltt·tlrmnll. Ullf' h;Jih • ;tf·lu ""I" 
fht·ltl:u·•·, I. ttl\ S llh 

613 Sudderth Dr. 
Just West Of Second Stop Light 

TUUO::f) Ot' Hl':\WI."'IG l:r>;To Jo:.,\('11 OTIIt-:lt? Tbi~ 
bonn· will g_i, ... yuu room lo br.rathr, on om• ncn- J.itt• 
nith :t hNirooms. z•'l halhll. and liPl"t"lac-ulu r •·if'W!;. ,'\ 
lai"A'I' ii!;SUmahtl• loan nt 1979 lntt'rl'lil rnlr., ju!ll 
SWPo;oll'nli thl' pOl. $139,500. 

,l.S,ITIIIN(;.piii('J-:0 UF.UJ\\-' morkt'C \"UIUI• iM wor
lhv of att('Dllon. Thb; homr I1IDrJtt' ••nou,Mh for a l'Or
JI.;ratr \'l'nturr or for a fum n, not wishing to Mrtllr 
for mrdlocrll,-. Font brdroum.~. :1 boUt~. ::t 
rirrplacl"s, 3000. sq. fl., nler '·l•·w. $179.000. 

TRY l'APITAN If ,-uu w;~nl a ~IT!all villa,!(!' nl· 
mo5phrrP and a rr'aso••ahl~ t•rlct'd hom•·· Thrt•r 
brdrooms. J balh, l:~:ra~· ,old fashionf'd 1mn-h. 
siluatl'd on 41ot!i.. Somr Tl.(' and 121.000 will put lhi11 
propl'rty in your naml'. 

"TTE:'<JTION nmum:\11<~:10! Approxlmatf'l~· t.Zli 
aerr wUh 3--t~tall barn. run!!, an arl'na, lltrakin~ prn 
and IDrRI' storagl' bulldlnfi. 7.onl'll et~mmf'rl"lal and 
~ould placl" mmlulur/mobill' homt" ftn !!ill'. SKD,OOII. 

CALL LARRY TILLMAN -

REAL ESTATE 
Box 2892, Ruidoso. N .. M .. 

PHI:\IR ('OMMI<~R·('J,~I.Ioh on_lllf.lllwny 7o:T••rnl"· 

Wt\:-.iT A 110!\U: Wl111 PF.IlSO:'Ii.\I.ITY~ For tbr 
dhu:rlmlnaUnt:~ bu)·Pr in thr \Vhllr Muuntaln ar¥a, 
nr havr just li11Wd a :1 bl'drm,m. 3 hath humr with 
lotuls of c•xtras: Whlrlpoal tub, dou11h• !ihow••r, lorJ:tt• 
l"lotwbi., splll"ious livint:~ arl'a. bur, J(Ul""l quartr~. 2 
l"IU ~m·agr, lnrMl' d¥rk~. taiJ pinr ''.i"''""· pn•rything 
~-ou rould ask for ... nod morl'. lii!J!i,OOD. 

Wflll.f!; Yfll"Ht~ IS r\I.Tfl Vru • .u;ro;, ff~ll't 
on•rlook thbt lo\"f'ly n ... w homr with \\•Dod lnlrrmr, 
larp;t• gaml." room nnd floor to crillnR flnopla~l'. 
U2R,51l0'. 

TIIH BEST Hl'\' in ,\llo Villagt"! ,\. onr arrr + lolln 
nrrr Park pril".-d nl 111,500 wllJJ terms. 

,\ WF.I.I. RotrNIJF.[J si<:I.I<::C:TION or _al"rraJ(l"!i pric
l"d from 13.000 lo $10,UDD pPl" ;terr. 

257-9171 or 258-4089 

SERVING 
LINCOLN 
COUNTY 

SINCE 
1952 

f;Jif:.\T Ell! l n-· Ill \ I m o•h ~ ''·' 
ul(l. lhrt'l' lwdtmll•t. 1"11 lo.olh hum 
in dtoit·r l<ll'llliun IIIJ.:. IIJ•r·n 1i1·1' 
\n•·.,~ rwu•r ;1 IJrnJ,Jrm 
\IUJ'I.T liltl•:\1'11 TH<·"'' \II"" i• 
Uulfl,,..n. fl\••rl•t•tk~ Clu- aill'"'t >~II'· 
Slo·rnt lll.uH-;o. 1'•-i• •·1! h• •I"! I. 
~1·.\\J·:Il I 1'\1· lu·•n•~ \'~ ~-<1" Thl 
do~•· bt. J.u ~·· lfll "'oil lr;, •• :tfl l'il. 
Utili! I.-... (lt·io o•ll oil 011h $ lll,IWI'f 
I'IH1k1• llu .111<111 

Holidav Really, lr". 
\ 1107 Mec.ham Drive. Hwy. 37 , 

Phone 258-3432 
·Cloy Adams 

Qroker-258~3275 
Norma Ragsdale-257-9673 

MLS SI."H!Iblaf:-.p~IMI [EJ 
of[ AI lOti 

200' RIVER FRONTAGE on these two lovely lots with 3 bedrooms, 
2 batbs, den, fireplace, covered deck. Attractive for horsemen. 
Terms. $89,500. Call Barbara. , 

FULL LIQUOR license for sale. $158,000. C'nlJ B3rb.:ll'a. 
OWNER FINANCING in Alto Village. B""autiful Jot. S:J.o6o down. 
Owner will finance for 5 to 7 years. Submit an offf'r. $I2.nno. 
HOUSES LIKE THIS- are ·scarct"!! Two bf'drooms. 1 bath, 
fireplace, covered deck in eXc("lll"nt subdh-·isiun. Jo,urnlsh("tL 
$49,500. Call Barbara. 

WANT COMFORT? CHARM7 Thl$ Is the house for you,, with 3, 
bedrooms, 2' baths, completely furnished. Bring your toothbrush! 
Possible owner financing. $78~500. Call ~im. 
LITTLE ! Look at these terms!! Completely furnished, 2 
bedroom, 2 mobile home, complete with wastier, dryer and 

access! On natural gas. Great o~ner financing. 

i;~~.;;;ral~e~i~,.;-,;08~ ·be sure to see theSe two NEW Quality built 
2 bath, covered deeks---$75,000. and $98,000. 

with deh and wet bar. Call Barbara. . 
D~STRESS SALE!! This beautlful3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 fireplaces. 
large den wilh 2 decks, with (lREAT OWNER FINANCINO, 2000 

EASY ACCESS!! This ls the plac('. Two bl"droom, 1 bath, with 
large add-(tn, completeJy furnished, slUing on 2 lot..'i. Tt•rnts!! 
$45,000. Call- Jim. 
ALTO VILLAGE DUPLEX--worth se<'ing-wol'th ownil1f!:. Each 
side lovely furnished 2 bedroom + loft. 2 baths. fireplac:e and 
vtew. Terrific buy at $158,000. Call Barbara, . 
BEAUJ'IFULLY DECORATED 3 bedroom, 23;-,a bat-h eondo in Alto 
Alps wtth view of Sierr.a Blanca. Lots or littlt" l'xiraR. such as .Jt'nn· 
Air Stov_e, ,~,5l!o, .C~ll.Bob. sq. ft. OWNERS MUST Sl;;bL!! $8!f,lJDD. ' . 

I ~T~'H:E!R:~E~'S~~R~O~~O;M~~:F;OR l;;Vl;;RYONE, and everything, on lhls . setting, with a 3 bedrootn, 2 bath, energy etfi· 
. whet<O·h_orses are allowed,- Terms! $5-1,000. 

OUrSt>ANDING' HOME in . upper canyon just list~d! Two 
bedroom plus sleeping lOft AND J bed,room apartment. llol tub, in 
lovely garden room. Lovely landseaplng. Tt>1·ms~ FuJ•nisht'd, . ••2s,ooo. Call"Barl»l••· 

, . JUST LISTED I Owner says Sell! 1\n<l he 

' . 

. ... ..... ..... .... ,_;-

<)_0::''1 • .,~ 

.. 

wlll Ftnance. Choice of · Three Floor 
Plans, and Three- Prices. gasy 'Acl~ssl'. 
Excellent location I 
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•• .. ' . 
'ag• e:- R.uidooo (N.M,) News 

•FICE SJ;>ACJ;:- ~00<1 parl<lng. rai!Ollor RV AND ~~~~~~l~~~~~~~ realtors, lrlsurance or other protes· nigbtl)' 
slonal · bualnesa. Wri~ Box A, Ruidoso 70 wat 
News, Ruidoso, NM, A-aiHtc. 251•48$0. r-a~tf<• ·, 

OOM with private ~thin a condo, witb 
breakfast; by the day, week, or mOntb, 
257-7023, ~87-3lp 

NE FURNISHED - one· \lnfurn~hed 
apartment; $300/month with bills paid, 
includlng cable. 257-9516. _ H-87-tfc 

lJXURY OFFICE - at lhe Horton 
Building. Parkirig, reiceptionlst, phone 
system and utilities lncll!<ied. Call 
257·4639. C·87·tf~ 

Offlce Sppce 
Availabl.e 

_400 - 800 ~q. ft. 
Call 257·4058 o\NT TO. LEASE - possible option to 

buy, 5·2,000 acres, preferably wiLh 
house or trailer_ hookup. 35&-11298, Por~ 
tales, Hfter 6: DO p.m. W-88-4tp· 

<-; 

For.•More Information 

REAL EST~TE, 
P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO< NM 88345 

ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHIOIEII 
mmrtm·: MJZJo: 
Ht•~.: 251--1:17:1 
JOSTEEI,~ 
RHo.: JJ(I.497S 

IIARilY RAY, BROKER 
Res.: 257-1138 

OVELI,.A ESTES 
. Res.·l-338-4017 

n,lt'f<' m\'Jo:~.IIROKI.:H-Itfo:AI.TOR 
Hl'5.: 2.'17-922.'j 

BLACK FOREST - Easy access, on paving, live creek at tha 
back. City utlllthu avallable,_$12,000.00. 

HAMILTON TERRACE - Over half-an-acre and so cl011e to
everything you need, This too has paving and close-In loca
tl.on going for II. Lots of tall plna trea• to keep ¥GU caol In 
the summer, Owner financing that will S!.llt your need•. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW ESTATES- On.i of Ruldoaa•s bast subdivi
sions, corner locatl_on Is even better. All city .uttlltle•, 
a•sumabla loan at 9~/ .. % lnterast. Fine new homes going up 
In this area add to the value, 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME- Completely furnished 
two bedroom cabin, one bath, tenderly cared for IMide 
and outU Nice dade In back from which you can en(oy Cedar 
Croak year-round. Recently surveyed lot lets you sea up
front what you're getting for your money. And, get thl•
owner financing at 10-"•· 

t-45,000.00 - NEWLY l'.amodolad fwo bedroom, one bath 
house. Completely furnished, wrap-around spacious deck. 
Owner might consider trading far a smaller cabin, Oulat 
location, 

GOLF COURSE ESTATES - Like new three badroom, two 
bath home oHers you gra11d comfort right In the heart of 
town. Large deck overlooks fairway of Crea Meadows 
Country Club. Just the place to be on these gorgeous 
sprlng-lfka daysJI Quality construction, built-In appllances, 
double garage and shake shingles make this an appealing 
home, well worth the price. You really should chedc this 
one out. 

TEN ACRES AND A HOUSE! YOU WON'T BELIEVE - (Not to 
mention the swimming paoli} Greenhouse window, views 
of Organ Mountc:lllns and White Sands. and privacy deluxe. 
Adobe construction, bird aviary. lots of nice touchesll Ap
proximately 2500 sq. feet of fine living, Elthar buy this or 
loan Ovella the money so she canll 

YOUR 
INIU!PI!ND&NT 

rn. 

. . 

TWO BEDROOM. qne and o/" bath. 
mOblla hame with '16~ x 20' 1,1en wrth 
flreplacee Good location, oWner will 
consider flnanclnga $35~000.00 

OV_E_RLOOKII!IG LAKE at lnnsbrook 
VIllage. fu.lly furnished three I:Jiedroom, 
twa bcath condominium. Owner will 
consider trade, financing. r· 

NEW 6-lm:h-log cabin with 1 a spec. 
ta~ular view. Wrap around, covered 
deck, fJraplace, all malor appllanc.as, 
two bedroom•, ana both, The perfect. 
vacation home. 

14' x 65' MOBILE HOME ~nly for 
.f9,000.00. Two badrOQms, tWo baths, 
parked at Cherokee VIllage. 

Frank Kolb, 251-2706 
Jerrold Dontl Flores, 257-5897 

Kathy Craig, 251·4941 
Dick Woodul. 258-3:101i 

• .. 
.. 

'~ '" --:? 

id<1U 

. 
,nn ll1J11I>U1'!Xl-

7-ll S!JilD£11..-H 

c~ 

OPEN HOU.SE SATURDAY 
10:00 AM- 4:00r·PM 

Bell!utlful 1910 · square ·foot round 
actO be home Dn the· Rio Ru.tdoso with 
twfll::iedroorns, tWo bath•;•unu•ual and 
dl.ltlnctlve design- and detaU. Come by 
during the opan hou .. and.taka a look 
at this lovely river home. 

Tv!t:t GOOD building lq_tt In Forest 
Helghts Subdl'vblon, east view, 
aSf~,tl"'iia•l• loans. Pr1cafll aJ $10,500.00 
and $8,50Q.OO. 

258~3306 
1206 MECHEM DRIVE 

HOUSE OF THE WEEK 
LOOKING FOR THE ·PERFECT HIDE·A·WAY? Why 
not look at this charming rustle mountain cabin 
tucked beneath the tall plnes. Two bedroonu, 1 
bath, new. redwood deck •. All this for a mere 
$45,500o00. C:clll Marcia Sliver at 2:17·4073 or 
at home at 257-4979. 

MlS 

Kenneth, G. Cox, Broker 
•• 

.:-

IN'!"CAPtTAN, 1-980 model mo.lle ho,m~ 
an ci llftle over an acre with out
buildings, fonce, driveways, year 
around ac·ce .. lblllty. Priced at 
·$49,500,00 ~lth asiU111able loan~:. 

MOTIIL OPIIRATION on Malo Road In IJIP· 
per Canyori. Twelve unth · with kit
chenettes, easy acceu, owner flnanc. 
tng. Cont•ct oHJca for details. 

QUADRAPLIX APARTMENTS. Four one 
lladroOm, ona bath units, excellent 
rei1tal record, .owner financing. Closa 
ln. 

BRAND NEW THREE bedroom, two bath 
hoi'IJie In nlca area. Soft view, fireplace, 
super floorplan. $74.500.00. 

ASK US ABOUT ACREAGES 
JO)ICe W. Cox, 25'1·2458 

AI Stubbs, 257-5344 
Ru&h E. Castle, 257·859:1 

Manihall Moore, 257·1449 

double-wide In preferred area-large lot. 
Home has plenty of storage •pace 

shed and enclosed carport, Quiet loca
seasonal or permanent owners. Priced 

Call Dat:"Jena Hart at 257-7373 or home at 

CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB Is one of Ruidoso's most 
prestlglou• condominiums. Profes•lonally furnished, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Excellent financing available. Call 
Diana lsoaa for details at 257-4073 or home at 
257-7063. 

' 10 ACRES--views qf Sierra Blanca and Capltons, trees, 
meadows and flnancingl Sound applaallng? Walt til you 
see ltiiU For mora Information, call Gary Caughron at 
257·4073. 
fOR THE DISCERNING PURCHASER-an outstanding home 
of quality construction that offers much more than lust 
living •pacea You mu~ot see this home with Its "persona II· 
ty" to appreciate 5 bedrooms, 4 bcaths, sunroom, 
greanhoulla, whirlpool, chain link fence, alarm system, 
aspen Interior. Excellent subdivision with sec;lu•lon, yet 
goad access and view. Call Susan Millar at 257-7373 or 
home at 257·2624. 
ALMOSI % of an acre In a flna subdlvl•lon with sewer. 
Priced at $22,500.00 with a $10,000.00 assumable loan. 
Call Janet Warllck-Peorson at 257-4073 or home at 
257-7972. 

ENJOY A GREAT SKI WEEK or a lovely wa.ak In September 
In a tlma•hara at lnnsbrook VIllage. Tho price Is $7,000 
for. both weeks or ·$4,000 for the week af February 15 
C.nd $3,500 for the weak of September 13. Owner finan
cing Is available. Call Gretchen Emerson at 257 .. 4073 or 
home at 258-3643. 
PINECLIFF TIMESHARE-EnJoy a week In October or the 
week of Thanksgiving In the lovely mountains of 
Ruidoso. Price Is $3,500 each weak. Owner financing 
available. Call Gretchen Emerson at 257-4073 or home 
at 258·3643. 
BEAUTIFUL, WELL BUILT home In the trees with 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath. Easy accen Just oH Highway 37. Pric
ed at $55.000.00. Call Gary Caughron cit 257·4073. 
BEST BUY IN. TOWNI This 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home located on the river oHan a 
l9t of potential for a llttl.a moneYJ Good 
terms available, Priced at S37 ,500.00. 
Call Marcia Sliver at 257·4073 or home at 
257-4979. 

Gregg Perlf'f'l 
Res:: 336-t3UI 

Jant"t Warlick 
Res. Zli7-'H112 
Diana Isaac-" 
Res. 257-71Hi.1 

ftm;p Pl'ehlt"S 
HPs. J:16-111.1fi 
Mnrt"ia Sllvt•r 
Rt"s. 251--1970 

Ciary Caughron 
ltl"s. 257 -.'i 1 00 
Susan !\1lller 
Itt's. 257-2624 

Darlt"ne lla11 
Res. 257-12Z2 

1\fanuel Badillo 
Res. :!57-1450 

Tom Davis 
Res. 257-2053 

Gretchen Emerson 
Res. :258-3643 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mechem Office: 257-7373 

!?aU RESORTS~~~~~~! "~~!.I~.S #~t~=~o~e~~~=!:~E~~}!J~ 
· Track In this nearly new two bedroom, 2 cor garage home. Built HOME- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, sitting I Bet:z.:;:!tor~ 

badroorn house on Yit acre. COm· with energy saving features, Let loft • fenced yard, double garage and 151 13!JI 
pletely furnished throughout. Priced Sonia show you this well constr cted much, much mora. Located on Cree I R1chard cothrun 
at $122,000 .. Call Fran Walker. ' hame, '}I Meadows Golf Course. Owner Is mov- 25' 2109 

lng and very motivated~ Ca.ll Richard ' Peter Strobel 

· THREE EiEDROOM. two bath furnished 
home In qulot oi'Cia. Over 1,600 -.. 
ft., with gels heat and large decks. 
Possible owner financing. C'all Bill 
for more Information. 

THIS HOU$11 Is lust pnD block fro~ 
the Ruldo•o High Schaal and Is tho 
"Smartest" b"y you could moke at 
$75,500.00. cOmpletely furnished. 
Call 9ay. 

RESORT 
P.O.·Drawar 2200 

BRAND NEW TOWN»and Country 
NOrth home, 1% bath, 3 bedroom. 
lust completed, 1.008 s:quare feat on 
corner lot for only 159,500. Call 
Pater. 

Cothru~. 336-4{;98 

PRICE REDUCED ON this beautiful 
mountain house· located In White 
Mountain oil two lots, This has to be 
one of tha bast buys of the year, 
Hou!le Is landscaped, countrT. kit
chan, ·great room - split l&ve • It I• 
trulv beautiful and can be yours'fOr 
$198.00Q.OO now. Call Martin. 

BEST BUY, BEST LOCATION, BEST IN· 
VESTMENT - 2 bedroom. 2 bath con
dos ~lth garage, Good views still 
avatla.le, prices begin In the low 
70's. Call Betty for a tour of these 
very wall built units. 

HOME AND ACREAGE - very close 111, 
-·. Mln.:.tea t-o Race Tra~. Horse corrals 

and beautiful_ mountain home wvlth 
rustle look, yet only 1 year ald. Good 

6'auumabla. · loan, Contact Richard 
Cothrun. 

F11ck E11ans 
318-4368 

Sonll H~ruonft 
318 4312 

Marnn Rose 
2&1.5641 

H. Ray Bishop 
36G.43fi? 

Paul• S1irm1n 
25,1804 

Sid. Alfo~d 
25,·4831 

Next to the Smokey Beat Railger Station Hlghway·37 

can Collect 505 257-9077 
. Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

Open 7. days a week 8:30a.m. ontii 5:00p.m. 'MI.S tJl 
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~~~A~ in~e~\~~~"t';.r~4f~~]!£~~~· 
home 

a minimum of one 
year lease. A very 

. special place-, Rent $500 
per month. Foster and 
Foster IR.-aJ Estate, 

BUCK ME YEa:, BROKER 
R:es.: 336-4903 

DAN BARROW, ASSOC. 
Res.: 257-7544 

THOM BARNES, ASSOC. 
Res.: 251'-5458 

DICK HALL, ASSOC. 

' . 

Shop The Classifieds • 

LAKEVIEW OPEN HOUSE 
_JOE CORFF, BR0KEiR 

Res.: 257-9896 
DIANA MEiYER, OWNER 

Res.: 336-4903 

Res.: 2.57-11308 
GRACE CLARKE 
OFC. MANAGER 

$05-Zi'-7377 

m 
"""'reo• 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
BOX 783 

RUIDo'So. N.M. 88345 

MLS 

505-257-4040 

CoNDO RENTALS 
.B_ILL STROUD, ASSOC. 

257-5064 
1-800-545-5137 (TX.) 

A VERY SPUIAL HOUSE ON THE RIVER-
2400 sq li~ on one laue I with 4 bdr-m, 3 bath 
plan feC!Itunng large master suite and 
sauna. Carport.\ l!:l!:tro storage building. 
Superb Meander briVe location, $15~000, 
Call Dick Her:!. 

FOfl TH£ Gii:N1LI.iMAN AND HIS LADY, we In-
· vito you to ~1\"e tMo:. fino, 1900 sq/ft con:tem· 
porary home HH:n; Includes a Cooperage hot 
tub and sauno f.!lr <:>a, 3 ntdwoad deckS

4 
moss 

rock flrepiCJt.~. und double car gal-ago. 
$125.000 with aru>umablo 9.75% mortgg&. 
Call Bud:. \_ 

IT'S VOUR LIFUTYLE WITH PRACTICALITY In 
tho ~m!Ot Wh!O;~ MoOJntaln Estate:~ IV loca
tlon-SIIEL'lHA VISTA CONDOMINIUMSI Four 
unlta oro pu.::;~·ntly "drl~d In" and ready for 
finishing touc:,~s o§ your awn 9n the naat 
1260 ftq/-f~ ,: ... 111. Priced very wall at 
$84,500. 

ANOTHU NEW liSTING-ONLY S2DOQ 
DOWN and balancQ-Of $8500 to b8 paid over 
5 years at 1:!'.'t~--.. .Interest ($195.59/m) on 
nlco North H~leh1:ii view lot, Coli Thom. 

' ' r .. 
<L. 

HONDO VALLEY 6,5 ACRES WITH 260' RIVER 
frontage has 2260 sq/ft 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
house. Excellent potential for RV park, 
$80,000, Call Dan Barrow. 

200' PRIME MECHEM COMMERCIAL has depth 
of 155'. Sewer, natural· gas are close. 
S125,000, terms, Call Buck a~. Diana. 

OUTSTANDING RACQUET COURT TWO BDRM 
2Ya bath condominium with garage. It Is at: 
tractlvely furnished, but can be sold unfur
nished for $97 ,500~ 

PERFECF 5 ACRE MEADOWLAND TRACT oft 
new Nogal highway. Has community water 
and natural gas. Good restrictions. $18,500 
Is a bargain. 

TOWN & COUNTRY 3 BDRM/2 BATH has very 
·targa redwood deck and privacy, but offers 
aosy access. $74,500, terms. 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP ALTO VILLAGE HOME 
features massive rock fireplace and large 
private deck In 'he pines. Has 1725 sq/ft 
plus garage. $135,000 •. 

=i\J==ro CON5TRU0TJO-N 
COMPANY 

~_-:'IiSTi)M BUILDERS OF FINE.. +JOMES 
-mau;offlee .. 2411 SUDDERT-H DR..· 

· l 1/\.L CUFF· ( 505) 257- 9635 
~--=::-___ -_ ~=~=--* Bcou.tlful--Hoin_c in1\tto ViJlage 

· 3 BEDROOM· Z BA"TH • LIVI Ncr ROOM· 
·DIN I NCr ROOM ·KITC.HEN ·WET BAR: 
· un UTY ROOM ·LOFT· L.AR&E CLOSETS· 
·OVER 800 BQ. FT. OF SOLID REDWOOD DECK· 
·ROCK Fl RPLACE • CARPOR.T • 
·CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS.· 
·ALL WOOD CASE "fHERMt\LPANE WINDOW&· 
·LOCATED IN ALlVVILLAG'E ON CULDESAC.· 
·NICE LEVEL LOT WITH LARCrE IREE5 • 
·FULL GrOLFINGrME.MBER.oHIP• . . 
·VIEW OF SIErtRABLANCA..·HOTlUB OP110N• 

fVR FURniE:R INFOR.tv\A;noN: . + l69'IOOO;BP , 
·. · STOP BY THE. MAIN OFFICE DR Grl\IE. U$ AQ>,.LL •• 

. ·-· ._,;.__._ ---·- ,, 

' 
Thurtday, Mar~h 111, 198~ Ruld0$0 (N,M.) New~- P<ige 9. 

.. 
.. 

l.LOOK,.FOR'tHIS .. SlGN. 
- . •:· ... ---' r.• .• ·, . . ' . . _. .. 

Jim 

llor"-'rpel'ltc;::r m . 
.&~he 

RqiGCIIO.. NtdiB346 

HOMES 
IMMACULATE 2 BR, IB •.••• I4Z,.I500. 
RENTAL PROPERTY. LOW 
DOWN .•. 82,500. 
-ENERGY EFFICIENT, 3 DR. 
g1 ... 6f,50D 
WELL Dli:CORATED ror this 
price ••• G$,500 
NATURAL LOG, 3 BR, ZB ••• Sl-,500 
LARGE SECLUDED HOME NEAR 
RIVER ..... !t"l,SOO 
GREAT FAMILY HQME, 3 BR, 
2B ••• If5,000 . 
1'11E ULTIMA')"$! 11 ac. with 7,000 .. , 
~q. U. home ...• 875,000. , 
LOTS & ACREAGI! 
DON'T OVERLOOK CAME· 
I..PT .... 112.000. 
lfiGII MESA building lot ..... l4,500 
3 WHITE MOUNTAIN Lats In the 
30's 
SEE TilE WORLD fratn this White 
Mln. 5 lot .. ,.&;;,OOO 
IMAGINE what you cou14 do with 21 
acreli aL i\llo!. .... 315,000. 
YOU CAN DO EVEN MORE with 119 , 
acr ... !i! ..... !Wli.OOO 
COMMERCIAL 
INVESTORS, check Lhis 1.5 ac. 
across Crom lhl'" track ....... JOO,OOO 
MIIJ-TOWN ltF..STAURANT has one 
or lht' nnest kitchens, location 1 

too ..... ID5.DOO. 
OIU:AT llUSINESS LOCATION op 
Sl!d1lerlh ..... 210,1100. 
RANCHES 

. ' ' . 

CHOICE ALTO VILLAGE LOT. BeauUf"ul building site 
wUb JOb of trees. Priced at onl)' 110,600 and owner 
migho.. eanslct~r terms. 

RACING SEASQN SPECIAL. Two storied log siding 
Cabin In the .tall cool pines or Flume Canyon. COmes 
rurnlshed and can sleep a stable lull, A perfect vaea
c.iori haven 1111111 mere $45.,000. 

JUST LISTitD. Two complel.ely furnisht'd condos. Jn 
IO\Ir!ly PlnOJI Park. Eaeh has 2 bedrooms, 1 I<IJ bath and 
assumab~e loan. Le& us how you 1hest' beaullt'S, with a 
perfect "lew or Sierra Blanca. 

CHOJCE BUSINESS OPPOWI'UNITY. Ml\ & PA 
grocery and gas 11Latlon on busy lllway 37. Terrlflt' 
summer buslnells-IIJ~Ing quarters ar• lnelpded. .. 

WIUiam H, Seelbach, Jr .. Broker 
Tll\IIH-:Jt. MEADOWS, SMALL 
STHF.AM, WEJ,L BUILT IIOME & 
numerous lmprovL•mt•n-111 wllh 
UWNt:l\ I~'!NANtiNG. r\ MOST t;x. 1 

1 ('U'SIVf: SET-l'P! 
Stormy EdWurds- Res.: 378-8253 
GI!Orge Martin- Res.: 257-4155 

. David Roche - Res.: &!57-7103 

Neva Roche- Res.: 257-7103 
Jack Jordan- Res.: 257·590L 
.roe Zagone - Res.: 257·7235 

JACIC SHAII\r- 257 7UI 
RON P.NDERSON- na U11 
SUOSP.N LUDWICK- Ut 4010 
JIH CARPENTER- :frt·•~N 
DALTON HIGGINS- 157-•111 

CALL 257-4065 

I age 
Reai·Estate 

(505) 25 7·9046 
CONDOMINIUMS & TOWNHOMES 

FROM $79.900 ••• 
• 9 f.! ole, Por 3 Golf Course • Tennis Courts •Trou~ Lake 

•Recreation Building •Swimming Pool •Private Supper Club 

SUPERB Rental Monogement Program(s) . 

NEWLY LISTED and ready for occupancy ••• all 
you need Is your toothbrush. Completely furnish. 
ed, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, with double garage. 
dlnli'lg room. 2 flraplates, den ••• ABOUT 3,000 
sq .. ft. on 3 levels. Evorything stays Including 
dishes. linens, washer/dry-er AND deepfreeze! 
PRICE- $165.000, 
LOCATION - Alto VIllage. 

EXCLUSIVE AT INNSBROOK 
Darling 1 BR, 2 bath condominium. Spacious living area 
with fireplace. Fully equipped kitchen. Step right from 
your back deck to the .#2.green. Assumable loan. 

HOW ABOUT A "PLEASUAI!.PACKAGE?" 
1 - Beautifully furnished 2 bellfrQOms and 2 

baths with excellent access and lots· of storagel 
2 - A pair Of "practically new'' Handa Trail bikes 

for your "mountain exploring." ' 
3- A Shasta~ 33ft •• furnished Travel TrC.IIer Just· 

"Ready to Roll"'. · 
All of this for UNDER 1$60,000111 

BUILDERS! We Have Raslde.ntlal Homesltes ln Alto VIllage, White 
Mountain, Notth HelgMs ·Park, Hlghwaod (Overlooking Cree 
Meadows) ••• Ptlcecl From IJ3,SCJP up. E~callant Ownet plni!ndn,l'· 

Offic•ln Moditl Home Na, 8711ehind Reel & White Flags On Hi way 37 Morth 
···; 

Charlotte Jari"ait 
. 1!17-51122 Mary Cuninlrillii~arn UndorwOocf 

. .$711'48111 . . '. . . 
~-

Jack Wllllalill 
f57.9546 .... uuv.lord~~ 

!157·494'1 : 

i•.·M··,a·a· "4· .·s· · -1~. ~· . ~- ·-
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Page 10- Ruidoso'{N,,M,J.Ne\vs 'rhutsda)i<·Mbr~h 1$, 19112 
3Y OWNER- . ti•J(mi• i91·f0IWRol'l'I\:R..-:·ui'.ban·mobile 

lAVE TWO FORTY ACltE - tract!! for 
sale in Eagle Canyon. Nice big pinf;!:8 
and valleys. Can be sold in len acre lots, 
Best pi-ice and terms, Call Red Carpet 
Really <505) 884-6683 or your 
b1·oker. H-B4-8tp 

·oR SALE BY 6'wNER new home, 
three bedroom, two full baths, 1,8as sq. 
ft. plus 333 sq. rt. re(:lwood deck. Queen
_ Air fireplace, ducted to heat all mont.~~, 
6'' walls. Beautiful view. In White 
Mountain 4 Subdivision. Call 257·2P06 
after6p.ni. · P..a5-tfc 

I've Been 
Around A Uttle 
I'm beginning to look like a 

buj vn today's murke-1. Older 
vrntoer. 2 bl'di"oom·wllh scrn-n• 

In porch, carpel, rirephu:t• 
many mort' goodWs that can 
..-ours and located nl'ar Midtown a short w_plk to shopping. 
$5.'i,OOO wilh t•xcellt•nt tl'rms- by 
ownt•r. Call RoundUJI He-ally, Inc., 
today. 257-.'iO~ or evt'DIDRS Mel 
Bonnlt• Glt"nn 2!!i7-50fl7 or 

hcmle. LoCi.ted to PlneTett~CilEBiat~. 
'l'wl) •bedrOOm, 1~ bath. Call Denny 
Loverin & Assoclatel5. Realtor~. 
257-!il!iio$. _ . , ll-BM!c 

·--c.,....,..:.,. 

B!GGEMTAFF 
REAL ESTATE 

JUST FINISHED- I:W4 '"I· ft. home 
with !!~Uraetlye redwood aiding and 
eedar shake roof. n.lals a beautiful 
3 bedroom, I!! b•tb ltoult: with lovely 
Rreplaee, cathedral !Cellini(, staln~d 
glass wladow Jn entry and many ••·· · 
tras lh"Ciudlllg l!'lent.Y of rol)'m ' 
underneath whlcb could .be Dlll_sbed 
uff to double ~e Jiving area._ 

' ' ROOM FOR EXPANSION- This 2 
story, z bedroom !!a bin Is tocated-.qft 
4 nice level lots within' walking 
dialance to l't'Staurants. ·Plenty of 
~m lo add on, or e-ven an addi-
tional cabin. · 

GOOD BUILDING LOT with view oC 
Sierra Blanca. Realionably priced • 

MLS ,. 
Bus.: 257-5071 
Res.: 336-4565 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 

1\l'IJ)OSO l)OWSS -IHIO sq. ft .. 2 b('droom, I bath home, unfurnisht•d. Newly 
d«!orall.'d. good aeec-5·5. Ll.,le_d at $:15,000. 

<'UMPU~TEI."r' I<'URNISIII<~Il -:I b('droom,:! bath homt'llt>ar llll' old dty hnll. 
J.:ndle-nl location, well buill, 3 yt•ors old. l.i!ill'd at $89.5410. 

0.'>.'1-: IU•:JJRUOM taldn wilh lots or t•xli'"Pli, t·utt• atll:"ml bt•, Pri~·c·.indudc•t~c·xlrll 
lol. l.islrd ut I.Jl!,IIOII. 

ISU:\"ITO I.AKE AJU·;A- ·~ ae~ Jut, J(ood DC~I'!lti, lob; 11C trl'l"i, l.htt-d ot $H,5UO. 

. UOhll.l~ IIOME-:! hr-drooms. I bnth, 12'x.'iO' 1111 u Uood lot, funlisht•d. l.lstl'CI 
al $:!11,11011 c:1sh. 

Floyd Buekley, Res.: 257-4105 Jacll; Mize, Rt>s.: 258-3397 

.. . IJUCI(L£Y REAL ESTATE 

m. 
MLS 

c.f\· lt~xunuWf'. lut·, 

-~· :,~; 
I<" 1 < •' 

-~ .--·.-

.. 

:?.'i7-46:l:~ 

P.O: ORAWER 159, 
RUIOOSO, N<M. 

.1 

· FOR SAW!: 111 OAPrrAN ..;.., two ~O<Iroo., 
tnwiler With den,- $lOre f(IQPJ, firepla~P. 

·bay wlndtW' on five City lots wltb ni~ 
yard. ~nd, garden .areA. "Call 354·!703 or 
354·2378. . ·;,,~ . F-~tp 

LINCOLN, WEW MEXlCb - ten tO si"Ly 
- a<!;res;,.Rio Bonito rims througli. plus lr-. 

rigali_qn 11ights, Pre;atige •: Realty~ 
473·17&7, 2205, V""ela:, Santa Fe,. 
·NM. ,. P-87-tfc , 

n-i RUIDOSO DOWNS- two bedr~om, one 
bath bouse with firep.lace. 
1-437·2882. I..a&.4tp 

m 
REALTOR 

REAL ESTATE 
257-9723 MLS 

A TO-. New and spac;lous .11.763 sq. fi.l, 2 bedroom, :! bath o~ lli!{b Ml'IIID 
. Drive, V1ew or Sierra Blanca alld C'Qpilans. Parli11lly £urnishcd. $16.'1i,OOII, . 

I
CA

1 
-BIN-:::,. bedroom, one batb,l:u1e deck with view, excelhml~:ondition t>:ll:lru 

o , owner unandng, $53,900. - ' 

• 

CALL MIKE FURROW- RUIDOSO- 257-4:li12 

·*Lots In Black Fore~. And Cree :Meadows. 

* 3 New Homes In Black· Fore$f Nearing Completion 
...: 1250 to 1700 Sq. ft. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
• 

WILL BUILD TO SUIT 

L lean" sed :And BOnded 

llliiT · WBSTB . REALTY, IND. 
Gf!neral Real Estlillf'Snlt-s 

P.O~ BOX"130' ALTO; NEW MEXICO 88312 OFFICE PJJO'NE: S05·3:HI-4378 

WE SPECIAliZE IN ALTO AlPS PROPERTIES 
Excellenl Business Opportunity 

· Jusll.ls:led 
A going business In the highest tratrlc area - llollywood. Gel in 11ow -
and lake advantage or lhe coming rat'lng St>ason. 

l'll'N \'ALU:Y IIUMI-:S 

NI-;W :1 brdromn, 2 bath, 1,200iiqnart> h•f't, f'.dra wt-11 built, and lnsulnttocl. 
J.arg._. gurnJ.II', on ·~ nt•rt• wo"OOt•d lot. OWNI•:R 1<"1!\lt\,'JC'l:.OG, $:UI,DIIO 
down. lnllant'l' 12%. yt•urli 1wgotiallh•. 
l~l'U.~ISII F.IJ !I bt•driJI)III, I batl1, rt•dwoocl h.-mf', on I acl"t' h1•av,· Wll04h•d 
land, ,\.J t"llnditiun.UW.~t:n 1''1!\A:'\I('INH, $:15,000 d1m·n, balam_:,, 121Ji), J.'i 
;n•llrs. 

' . 
('O,"'i'UO.\"ll:"'ill':\'IS IX Al.'l'U t\I.PS 

·rwu Uf-~DlU)0!\1. ~ balh t•omlo. Doublt• car)mrt, unrinish.l'd ba1wrnt•nt, 
lurj .. :t' D 7/11% loan CUll bt• US!illlU('d, t'l'II~JSIII':U t\:"111) 1:\-1:\Jt:IJI,\Tl'~ 

-pnssJ<:ssm.". 
1-"0l!lt IU:I>HOt)M, :1 bath condo, doublt' <"llrJ)orl, xr•·ut ~·i••w. I.O\\ llo1n1, 
ass11mt• flrNt. ownrr wlll eurJ".~ 'wcoud. Wt-; 11.\\"1': Sl'!nm.-\1.- UUTII 
,'\iF.\V :UJII IU•:S.-\1.1-: l'Omlos In (lt'l•sll~lou:; .-\i,TO AI,PS, 

.U'ltK·\C>F. 

10 :\( ·n l':S I IFf.' ('fo:UAit t 'UJ.:fo:K r11r SAI.R 11r 1'Jt..\JII•:. I .ow clnv. n- l(t.ltd 
lrrm.... · 
·Ill ,\('IU;.<.; h• 11.\SI~ \",\1.1.1-:Y, l11w down, u;ood lt•rmo,;. 
:i .. \("IU•:s VNUI':X'I'UJ(It:U 1 •. -\:"11(), 0111~ 5U.5UIJ, tt•l'ltl!> . 

JIM WIMBERLY- Broker 
Res.: 257·2453 · 

JIM LITTLEFIELD 
Res.: 336-4657 

HERB SECKLER 
Res,: 671-4597 

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED'·· 
Two bej:lroom, 1 bath hame on a huge woodad 
lot. Very well built with many extras. All ap· 
pllances and microwave are Installed. Has a 
large coVered deck looking ou1 ove'r woaded lot. 

HOMES, CONDOS 
& TOWNHOU~ES 
----~·--

$45,01111 wilh lll'lsomablco, rur
nl~;ht•d I lll'droom, I bath 
1•1n('dilf ,·IIndo. C'o•tn•ldt•nl. 
lll'l.'"l's!Oihlr lllt'alian. 

$71,5011 IJUI!ibrDQk l'ORIID. TY.o 
htoclronm, 2 buth, rurnlsh('d. 
fo'il'l'Jilac(', llol tub nnd a gn•:•l 
O(lportunU~· lo •·nju~· llms
brook lh·ln~ al P mo~l :Jfrnr
dallll'" 1iril'l'. 

$71.5011 :1 bt"dnHIIII, ;!I~ h:1th, 
furnlsht"d .\llo .\lp~ t·OIIdu. 
Grrallllt"Ullnn riM:hlllt''o.t lo ski 
run rnad.-J.ar~•· ao,;,.umahlt'. 

$94,500 lnn!!hrook t"(tlldn, 3 
bt"drooms. h1 o b:llh, nH•rlook
in~ lnkr. \'l'ry nit'l'l)' rurnish
t"d and ha:o; o larp;._. a~sumohll' 
loun. 

SU:5,CIO!t Prt•s.tigiuus \\'hill' 
Moun~ln Jo:stall'N. :1 bt•droum, 
2 hath mountal11 1ih-h• hnnw, 
I.arR._. dl'ek, pll'nty ~~ storn~l' 
Hpat'r + '"'''"' or Sh•rn• Hlan
l'&. 

$14~.500 !OI .. .,.a Ul:rm·a Vit•w. 
l.nrg._. mnslt'r suil1• with 
whlrl(mul batl1 aflll 11rh·at•• 
dM.>k :a11d llaft•ony, J)oublr t"ar 
garaJ:t• 'lllld t•a!!y II,'('('MJin this 
a h••dr()OIIl, 2 blllh ho1m•. 

LOTS 

~:1.1100 lnt•ll(lt'll~h t' bulldin~ lol 
'"'ilh !Wndh/(• rl'lllrll'Uon!i. 

S5,SIID ~~o•·l"lndl'd lnt on t•ul-d•"
M.at•, \-l('w~< or Sit'rrn IUalll'll 
and :\lonjt"liU. 

S~.IJSJI-$U,500 ,\IJiinl' \'l11;1~t· 
lois 111 t•hool'll' rrom. K<tt'('lll'nl 
l1•rm". Jov. I(OUII. 

U5,4100 Mobill' lot with 
ht•nullful !'iil·rr.,J IJilmca , it"v., 

:\Tan~. :\lanJ> :\1nrt<. 

ALTO VILLAGE 
LOTS 

SD.Oitll Full 34IO 111•gr1•l' \·lt"w, 
tt•rn11i and walt•r and t•ll'c, to 
lot. 

$10,41041 l''ull mrmhl'rshlp. 
'"·it·w. 

$ll.t50 l.;lr,ltl' WOCIIh•d lot dOHl' 
h1 High M1•11a l'nlrant·•·· 

You've bean dreaming of a home in Ruidoso, 
come to the Springs. The nt:l!tural beauty of the 
waterscape co~pllment. ear:h carefully da&igned 
home, Weaving around the 71 available units a 
strl!am blends sigh"t and sound· Into one h~r
manl~us community. CaiJ our office for further 
details. 

SIS,.!iiKI \"i('V., Kt'ltllt• "lopl'_ 
,.,.r,.· hulldnbll'. 

:sn,non l.urgl", h••u,·IIJ woocll'd 
lol v.lllt rull m•·mh..rs!Jill. 

RIVER PROPERTY 

nm• :at'rl' on rh•t•r ""lth M'\"('rlll 
flnl' builtlinp; !oltt',. U5,1HHI. 

GOCI lt. + rhl'r rrtmla~t·. l~rlm•· 
lot'ation "ith pUiifiihh• ov.nt"r 
Flnand•r1(. $75,0011. 

ACREAGE 

l~t·uuliful 5 al'"rl' v.oodl'll 
trat"ls, I milt" orr llighwa·:. :11. 

Jll-aert> t•stall•s, :\ta~ado 

('rt"t•k. $26,000·$:W,OOII. Ea~Y 

l...rms. 10"{, down, 1:10:0 inlf'r-r~t 
ror 10 '·rars. 

:1--I.N at'l"l'B with hE"aulirul 
nllt•.v ''il'w a 11d ~le-rra Blanca 
l"il'w. fo~~t'l'llt'nl we-ll on pro. 
p••rt,·. nwnl'r £11mnt'lnJ.: -In% 
down. ·Ill% inll'rt'~l lor 10 
~·l'ars. 

COMMERCIAL 

r;a,·ilan :\lubih• llomt• l'nrk: 
llll'Oll'd on 20 a'"'rl's wilh vl'ar 
rnund atl'P"o-., J,:wo ft•.,:t of 
rht"r rrotlluJ.:r. l.hlng 
quortl'n h•dulll' l.r~ID ~q. n.,:!: 
bt"droom, t bl!th, 2 ear gara.(t<, 
.\11 tODl'd Jt-:1. llv.nf'r rlnanl'• 
In~. 

NEW RENTAL 
DEPARTMENT 

nau,. 1\l'l'kl:o.. monlhly, 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Pt'ean Ort"hard nrar Tularo:.a. 
RIJChl on lh..- hil(h\1-·ay, E"asy ac
et'Ss. Super ln\-'l'slmE"nl prQ
pPrty with P~l'riiE"nt potrntlal, 
SO acrl's, $2.'ill,OOD. Will o:on
-;;ldl'r tradt' for Ruidoso pro
pt>rt;~o·. 

80 at"rl'~ nl"ar Tulnrm:a. Pe-ean 
lrt'e-S loIS }"l'an; old. Good pro
duction \\"{l'll:t'I'IIE"IIt inn•sl
ml'nt t'rNiil, OwnPr £1nancing 
a\·all:abll', $:tm,oou. 

wmml':J, ,u·n EAGfo: 
•JK lu-autlful "fJOdl'"(l IU'rl'l!. nlth ~ath;npJ fo·ol"l·~t bm·d('rin~ on 2 
silh'N. SJ•rlng I"IHls throuu;11 jii"O(II'rh· ami t>IO!il'-ln too: (hvnl'r finunt'
ing omd rt>llsOnabl.\· Jlrit•iocl. S·I,(J(IIl p,.,. a~:n•. 
* 15 OHTt'" "·Uh Sl'l-l'r:ll t•'lwl'll('nl hom•• sih•s, ll••ul-il\" uoodt"d with 
n:tiUI';II s(•ri11J.I: nmlju!lt mlnutl•!l r1-om d•m-ntownllCJidm;o. $--1,111111 Jll'r 
:lt'l"t' . 
. *-Ill at•n•s b•·:•uliF••I Wtluih>cl ~lt'I"I'OIJ.II' nnl)· 2 milt•s from downtown 
ltUhiiiSU. I~JIII(b; lilrl'<lll~· fla~J!:I•d r()r :llo"1 IH"rl'll"llt't~. ;\~SIIIII:Ibll' 
nOll'~ und 11dditimml ""·m•r £1nnndnp;, SBI.I.fo:lt :mrrl\',\ 1'Y.D!!! 
$5,4HHI jll•r 11<'1"1'. 

doug bass & associates 
located In The Northwest Carner Of I nnsbrook Vllloge - Highway 3 7 

Bienvenldos. O(!UI se habla esponol OPEN SUNDAYS · 

~aggy-Gowdy 
Res.t 257.4735 
ltevln liayes 

Drawer 2290, Ruidoso 2 57.7 386 [B 
Doug Bass - Broker · """· •. 
Orad Johl}son- General Mgr., Res .• 257'4775 MlS 
·Dill Hoppel- Sales Mgr., Res .• 257•5209 

JeHChapman 
Res.: 2$7-2985· 

Lee MiltOn 
Res.t 257·5386 

Betty Lou Ryan 
Res.: 257·5376 

Shirley McCoa'mack 
11 

Da'Uid Hardtng 
Propel't)t MtlnC!Igemenl t$c.'las 

· Res.! 257-9883-
' 

,, ~. 
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lUI R"ld,o,NAI · 

MLS 

• 

·-BY OWNER 
' ' . Mol!ular double~ide 

T11kvil lto..,e. Two bed: 
r:·oo_m:·, 1% be. th, 
.b"eC!Litlfully furnished, 
h:twely · firepla~e. 
grel!!'n room, one· car 
9arage, landscaped, 
larg.e· shade trees, all 
fBuced. on river a Five 
minl.ltQs from race 

I t1roclk. $46,900 •. 
__..378.4090 

World 

' \ 
IT'S Nc:;lT TOO EA,RLY to •tart looking for your sun,mer residence. 
This Ol)a Is sec:luded wJth a beautiful view. Three bedrooms, 2 
baths, o'n two IOta In Ponderota Heights, Prtce: $43,500.00. 
COMPARE PRIC:ES and you'll find this a Winner In Wingfield' area 
near downtown Ruldosoa Large carn&r lot, super vlaw from your 
deck. Four bedrooms, 2 full bathJ, large rock fireplace and lots 
of kitchen space. Priced at under market for $92,500.00. 
Assumable loan, 
BUS,INESS IS GREAT FC?R BODY REF~ECTIONS and you will find It 
enloyable tt·you like helping paaple to lo•e Inches In the proper 
places. $uper location and owner will train you. Call Ann for 
details today. 
HIGHWAY 70 location would be perfect for a hotel or super 
horse operation, 428 feet highway. frontage, river runs through 
property, apple orchard, water rights, and only three miles 
from the racetradc:a ' 
THIS LITTLE COTT AGJ! Is so co.zy and so easy to own. Located on 
large corner .fat Within walking distance of town~ $59,500.00 
and owner will carry papers. Pick up your phone and call for an 
appointment - wont.t cost you a p~nny. 
YOU'LL KICK YOURSELP NEXT YEAR If you let this one go by. 
Three houses and three acres of land. Rent the houses and hold 
on ta the land. Located In Ruidoso DOwns and you won't believe 
the breathtaking view of .the Capltons and Sierra Blanco until 
you see It from tills proper-ty. Owner will finance. too. 

ANN GEORGE, BROKER 
Res.: 378-4638 

PATRICIA PARNELL, ASSOCIATE 
Res.: 257-7523 

THE HORTON BUILDING 
360 SUDDERTH 

257-9126 
ruidoso, riew mexico 88345 

noundup RC"ulty, lnl'. • 
evenings Mel or-Uonnl~ 
Hob 2.''i7-4i09:1.' 

S ACI!ES WITH WELL ~ bea11tlful level 5 acre 
tract. 1uperb valley view, accessible-, o.._ road 
soon to be paved, well alre~dy in with sweet 
water, $49,500 with soma 10% financing. 
assumable. 

RIVER LOT - huge tre's shelter this lof w1th 
100 foot ~n the Rh:J Ruidoso, ci.ty utilities, 
close to t<?wn. $27,000 ICash, 

(3) 2% ACfiE TRACT$ ~view of Slel-ra Blanca, 
nice treei;, $25,DQO each, 20% down, 10 
years, lOYD Interest. .. · 

AIRPORT· WEST MOBILE ~ excellent 
2-bedroorn, 2-bath mobile home In . super 
area, city utilities, large covered deck, fully 
furnished, -viiew of Sferra ~lanca, on paving. 
all for only $39,500. 

OWNER FINANCING ~ a.bedroom, 2·bo~h. 
fireplace, furnished, sewer, natural gas. 
$62,500 with 20% down, 12% financing, 
hurry. 

MOUNTAIN CHALET -super neat 3-bedroom. 
2-bath chalet ~estled In tha pines In the UpM 
per Canyon area, fully furnished, fireplace, 
only $85,000. '. · . 

' ' . 

• J'l ,- . . . . ' ;'-' '. •' ' ' ,, -:_• . 
lhur$doy, MC!Ireh 1$, 19~~ Ruidooo (N.M-.) !ii.EoW$,..,.. PC!91i1') 

I WILL CASH.- lor . . . . · .. 
~'Uill 

'.·-

~··~~!'!l~f'._ Av~llobl~ •. 
Qf L'cits CfU(e-5 

has ·an- IJ'J(
In: prOs;re.N 

1 block w~st of 
Pub, feC!iturlng-

~-11 and 
(Jooh:her 

EXCLUSIVE WHITE MOUNTAIN J!STATES ~ 
warm woods and rockwork a~ent thls l_ove(y_ 
home In Qne of our tlnest cireas, cathedral 
great room with floor to ceiling ~k' 
fireplace, fantastic cabinet work in the In
dian mottf, . large ~eck• wHh view, 2 car 
garage, ci-ty services, '$135,000, owner·_flnan .. 
cing with v2 down; 

. . -t"_. 

MOBl~E ON RIVER. ~ 2·b..,droom, · 1·bath 
mobile home on 9ora,aous river lot, fully fur. 
nlshed ari_d moderately prlce'd at $45,000. 

ALTO VILLA(;E- beautiful :!--story home In 
prestigious Alto VIllage, fantastic view, hot 
tub, fireplace, large decks, full club mt_:!mber
shlp, spacious-gracious living at only 
$l'J'5,000. 

6 fANTASTIC LOTS in White Mountain Estates 
priced from $19,500a 

CABIN IN PINES .:_ great little 2·bedroom 
cabin with fireplace and lot$ of pines, fully 
furnished for only $37,500 with good ownar 
financing. 

MLS WH ITL@(f:moll WrLE 8 INC. 
[?l~@Ol)® ~~u o4J.~28 

WAYNE W~ITLOCK-Res.: 257-4562 

DON ~ YLE-Res.: 257·2763 

·. 
ANITA BEDINGFIELD-.::.Res,; 257-4562 

OLLIE TURNER-Res.:. 257-5239 

WHITE MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT CO. 
Opening March ~8. 

' . 

2-9 ACRE TRACTS 
• Joining Ruidoso City Limits • Zoned For Horses 

• Electricity, Cable TV And Telephones 

TERMS 
-· 

Call 257-2425 . I - . 

' Open 7 Da .s ·A Week y' .. . .· 

' 

. ' ' 

. .. 
; -'?~-~ 

,' .. · •-:.-.:,:_ ... ::.' 
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FOR PROPERTY - bpteJ, ' •···· •-••-
other, mobile home park, lot, 

'.'~"~·--~Box 2a02, Palm Beach, 
L-i6-0ip 

In 

DD·. ftsHER.AN ,y 'AtWOOD 
. - · -BROKER-

REALTY. 257-4029 

THRI!E BEDROoM. 1 bath house. With fireplace and fenced 
Good acten wtth view. 

O<>KING FOR INCOME PROPERTY? Owner wants ta sell or trade 
motel with llvfng qUGrfOI'JI and oHJce. Centrollv 

~;;,.;,,d - doing ezc&llant buah"'ass. Good terms. ~ 

''!:~:~A~:RE ALLOWED on thts 1 acre + with ~4'x80' mobile, 
1r and large gome room with flraplac!JI. Nicely lancf.. 

native rock, Real buy ·at S41,500. 

HAVE 2 % acl"e view lots. Both located In excellent areas. 

lr~:~·o:;~~ii~D~REAM ·- laval Y~ acre lot on sewer and na.tural gas 
at front and tlock. VIew- Included. t 

lrwNEiR 'WC)UIL~> f,Ao:E •lrcodot ••n motor111onae for thb; 2 acres wlfh 
3 bedroom, 2 hath home, ~~:ompletely furnished. Panoramic 

••e••· 45 minutes. from Ruidoso. 

Archie Corley 
257-2933 

Vernon Goodwin 
354-2567 

Gladentl LaGrone 
257-7988 

Vada Webster 
257-5528 

• 

FOR $ALE BY OWNER • 

, ••. c 

<. 
FOR SAlE BY OWNER' 

selr-cop.talned tr.IIVel tn.ller., nlready 
sUuaecd 1n dtol~e pitrk, spate rent 
rea!fOJUlble. Call _Joe at 267·0873 alter 
5100. . ' ' 

Larg111 2 beclroam, 2 bath, 1 
t;ar ga.-.ge with. larga .. ack In 
Town and Country North. 
Assumable loan + equity. 

New bouse·on 'h ·al;l"e lot, 2,~ aq, 
ft. total,. three bet;b:uom, z lta~IJ. 
large open dlnln,ttt}IYlnJ room 
w/cathedral eeQings, ~Jir:yHgb&so EJ:· 
celleJJt floor plan w /redwood deek, 
patio iloon, good vlew of Baldy. Lots 
of eustom eobluets In kltehen ~th 
'breakfast bar. we& bar Jato IIVInB 
rrom. Also has double garage, spa 
roorQ {6° spa Included) off master 
b.edroom. Between PJueelirf and Re4 
Men Club, $89,500. 

' 

Ron Smith Real Estate 
Suite 2()2; Pl~llii -Squafe, 

' < • Soxi6B5 ' 
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345' 

"'· -. 605 257-9040 
........ !Ia. 3364282 . . 
OWNEJI ~ Y$! "GET ME AN oiF~II"llt> 
lllllllt &eU llln'f !Nil' arno loi~ In aaujh C'mpllu 
o11n Uwy, n. Vlll11gr Wlllff, ~l~rt. 4f w1111•. 
Eu.r DI'UII. R••l""ntJ;,I ~ ''t'mJmefl!/nl, 
NEW tN UPPER t'AN'f()N l'our bn!tDiml 
ltomi' uariDJ{ftmlrM~n. 11:111 r;q, h. wlllo 
11100 ~~~. 1!. IV<!~ dforb. C:Hal a·J~,. •"" 

r 
' H 
E 

Call 257-5990 
after 2:00p.m. 

PHONE2S7·z.o9Z'-
WESTGATE CENTER 

-A4.:rOSS from Ruidoso Post Otllt:e 
BOX 398, RUIDOSO, N.M. 

FCll" appointment call 251·2949 days 
or 378-11355 evenlilgS:• 

MLS 
MILDRED WANTlEZ-BROKER. 

. ALTON LANE-25Ht7<1 

"r:7l'uc (mf'.o off'= with tk Gig &au" 
, FIVE ACRES POR UORSES 

ReaJ.Iy nlc'l!' five...acrc traet In Rlincho Ruitfllso with barn and efficiency apart.: 
~e.nt;· Split rlllf"'fenced and it backs on' LUUP Cr~k. Call us to see this 
horseman's ideallocauon. · 

YEAR AROUND IIOME 
Threet bedroom, 1~ bath wiUi,tdcc'tkcks aud Cathedral ceiling. Easy to reac:-11 
and on paved st.Feet In Holiday Acres, A bargain at ns.ooo. 

MOBILE l.O'I\ 
Tbis one will bavt> &ewer available when new planlla In operation. You W.On'l 
find another at a pri~e like:' this. Only $5,000. 

9 i?~n 
P.O. Sox 966- RuidOso Downs, N. M. 8BJ46 

PHOIIAJU,\-' Tllto: bt•st motPI buy iu Kuldol!o and has owner financing to 
qualfflt'd huyM". ' 
!5+ Anu:s CJr h-ard.Jo-Rnd hmd with 1.:mu n. or hi!lhwuy rronlRgc on U.S. 'HI. 
llal!> a 3 ru~dromu, ~bath humt•, gar.ag"' :md lat'k rown. You ev('IJ h<lve a \'lt'w of 
Slt•rra fll:mca. l 
Nl('l<: z IU!IJIHJ0:\1, 2 bath lumw Jueuli'd on acre ur lnnd. Just the Uckt•l wllh 
OWIIl'f finoUil'iJJ" rur %5-:lllylt'IU'S !fU 12li.JCJ{, inlt>l'('!i1. 1.1'51! thnn $11.(1,0110, 
3+ AC'IU~K in l.umu l:ramh·. i\etuall_y lbrel' 150'x:300' l"ts. ('an havt• mobil~ 
and·horslt's. \\1111 s•·ll 1111 :1 tu~t-tht•r rur $Hi,500 cash, 

..1m 
rpenter 

& Asscx::lak;!!i, he ' 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
RENT YOUR HOME? 

BVTIIE (\II WIT, !llfiNTII 
011 SEASON 

for a small perreNage';of ~· II"'"• r"nlal 
. rrc•lpl~. w'" 1'1111 frn )'Oil rmm Ule WllrriHraP 

lillie. of hiDII#jllntt 1nd ''"'Y'Ia'lng·your prop~rty. 
Oar hanlt' r•n,!-1!1 ~~Ylc~ mn lnl'ludr, , . 

•AD\IEnTI!IING 
•RF.IIF.RVATION n:HVIC'E 
'"t'ONVENIEN'I' RIWIS:m;\TIDN IIFFICE 
'"M,\1Jl81CRVI('E 
'"INVENTORY C'IIEC'K 
+)',JIJ;OII IIOMI!: IIF.:Po\111.8 

For aoo,... lnformnllon ~all 
~5!.!iiOOI-lfll.tiJO:l llt'B. 

prli.'\'<1 til .... n at1urot.IIOII,IMD. . ' 
FOil TilE IIOIII!IIl:l..t'IVEII &•• AOTI'lj In 
pr,IUge rlf!lfrleotlallu~aCiun. Yn11 ~au't IM'fll 
thh 11~1!11 IDT gtl)tll l:llUIIII')' Jl1•1ng do~jj, lei 
Cnwn. $45,001 I below I:Gn.p. P"'JIPrlyl. 
IIEALTIII\E/IoSONS FQRC'E SMliii'U'l-: 111 
lhl5 ~ bf'dl'llo!IIU, ~bath bomr "' '!lu~~N. ISOO 
SQ. rt., 2 ~nr gar.,~~....,.~ old, unlqu•• ~nrrg, 
"'llvh>A hating 1)'8U'm Jbl,l l'l'lltl_l' "'IIJ'kli. 
rrh:~ lll.liiNI bf!tlw upprnlsal ai 11111~ 
$JI,:ill0. 
liiSTIIIi:SS SALE 10 o\l:r<ls, r"p.~n!IQ 1,1'11!' 
aoobllr Mm•. bane IN!r,., N'ed• W<>l'k .. nd 
DIM!.' f toll 011\.1.' Uvlllllr. lirll SI!PIIniiPI) liP 
WgeU...r, IJarg:a.lri atjul IH.~OII wllh flJ,~5 

• • dDWn. AIIHUII'II! 111'1(, ll<llfll OJ' wQI IOI)II~Irr . 
'l'lr;IJI'IfOUDol. Sllblllvhl-ble. 

FIIEE - FliEI;; /\II~ VJIIal(r nou1o sbowinl( 
many IDII lnr •qk' am! thrir prku. 
{'LASSYr NO: LIYABUi:'l' I' E."! Allw.daJIJr 
mobil~ luune "" 1•~ P~.....-s. n .... ,.,. IlK, Ja~l 
IH,IIGil A.'IID mf'NER t'I~A~{'I~fi. 
AC'RE.tlJE .fDA..,..,. or 5 8<'1'H. Jus;< $.:!,Mill 
prr a~rP. 15% dDIOn. llal. 10 )~an., L2'!f.. 

WOODE)lli£('1.L1SION ALia UN'Il Jol_J.,flt' al 
bill 1.......,. nn~v IT~ U><nrrli\g<•al. 

Relldllml.l• C;.mnwr$ol• lnvnunems • M-gemm~ 

REAL ESTATE 
1 Mile East Of T~e Ch-aparral on Hfghway 70 

TWO MOBILE HOME lot~ in Ruidoso DOW~5; one on pavement Priced at $!1.000 
11ach wilh owner fillanl!ing. . .. 
PlUME COMMERCIA(. pi'Opcrty in Palmer Gateway: AU city utilities, fall~ 
taslic view or Sterra Bl:inca, paved s.treets, easy to build on, has s_unte rentals 
and. priced reasonably. · 
PRIME COMMERCIAL ')lroperty.7-5'x225' lot, Z hquses. Live I~ one and rent t11~ 

otb('r, Good busineiili localion. 
API>ROXIMATELV Z aCrl'li ufland; 5 mobil'!! homer. $75,000 with owner nnanc
lng. 

GO A('IU•:s of choil•e J•rnJu•rly wilh 1,1.11111 sq. II, adolw boffir. Clo.u• ill, on lhe f,OW DOWN, owner nl)aoc:lng. Mobile wltb nice add-on. Beautiful view uf 
rlvt"r, joins the :\'lttional t'ore-~t and OV.IIl'r fhmndn~. . Sk•rra. Dlonea. . ._ 

G TUUMJ<: CIIOIC'l<: l••ls In ,\gun l-'ria, nil.'l' viN\', tr('f"11 and priet•d to st>tl at $31,000. TWO BEDUOOM mobile •With buJlt-on living room, rercencd-ln poreh, work 
shOp, ren('t'd-ln yard and owner financing. Priced at only $37,500. 

A••PJH.-x:IM,\TI•;I,Y 3 !it>t'tion~> ! 1,1100+ at'....-sl or lund In bl'aullrul Uundo JtANC'JIES- l$0, ~75. 531.1. 875 orZ,OOD cow unU, _fear aroutJd, all deeded, SOlnc 

U Vnllry. l•,xlra nh·t• llonu• with 1111 tht• lrimmin~s. Clv.nt"r rinuul'lng ut IIIII{, iu· wlllllmprovemcnts, some without. Priced to :scU. · 
lt•n•st. FOUR AC'RES, house-, frulllrees. Willer rights, ln vaJII'y. Ownrr financing. · 
TWU I'>TUIH', t·mnl•ll·t•·l.' lurnlt.lll'd hemS~• on 1 lll.'rl• or l;uut. l.~l'lllrd north ur IUt.AND Nlo:W 3 brdroom home' In th(' 11lnt':1. Owner rlnundng. Rtoady lo mov._. 

Y 
1\uldmm. J.ob ur pblr~< cmd Jlril.'l'd :11 $7S,oon. Into. 

BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor RAYMOND REEVES, S11lea Assoc. 
Res.; 378-4Bll Res.: 25?-2719 

on.LstrRM4N, Salea Assoto. 
Res.: 378-4391 

WITH THE 

sierra development company, inc. 
PRIVACY WITHOUT ISOLATION Is pro
vided by this beautiful home on 1% 
acras. The huge den commands a spe-c
tacular view of Sierra Blanca, and the 
four bedrooms and three baths are am
ple for even a large family. Special 
features Include a wet bar, stone 
fireplace. brick floors. vaulted ceil .. 
lngs. Double garage. fenced yard. 
Owner flnanclng provided. $165.000~ 

NEW ON THE MARKET Is this cute cab;n 
wfth one bedroom. one bath. nice 
flreplfi~ca. easy access. Home has been 
newly painted and carpeted. $33,000, 

APPEALING MOUNTAIN CABIN offers 
superb construction and an abundance 
of charm for a reasonable price. One 
bedroom, 1 bath. Owner financing. 
$42,500. 

RECOGNIZE A GOOD BUY? Then you'll 
certainly be Interested In this attrac
tive year-round with a large 
assumable mortgage~ Five. bedrooms. 
two baths, fireplace. double garage. 
Just $87,500. 

FIVE BEAUTIFUL ACRES In Nogal orea 
has water, elettrlcity and septic 
system already Installed. Good terms. 
$27,000. 

JUST 55,500. WILL BUY this pretty, 
pine-studded lot In gaod area. Loca
tion has a feeling of seclusion yet ·Js 
within easy distance of downtown 
Ruidoso. 

GOOD-LOOKING HOME in nice location 
Is newfy construc:ted, off~rs 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, earth stove, two 

decks. Possible financing. $6B;soo. 

John V.llall, Qualifying Droller, 3364587 
Uary·Lyneb. General Manager, 336-ol252 

.r. Greg Masten:, Assoc.late. 25'1~21182 

PRESTIGIOUS ALTO VILLAGE ;s th., set
ting for this handsome mountain 
chalet with 3 bedrooms. 1% baths. 
fireplace, large decks, covered porch. 
Fcmtastic view of Sierra Blanca and 
Alto Loke. $115,000. 

WARMTH AND ELEGANCE characterize 
this well .. designed condominium in 
unexcelled location near the Ruldos.o 
River. Lavish appointments, airy 
vaulted ceilings. two fireplaces, three 
bedrooms, two and a half baths. 
$172,500. 

LOVELY HOME IN GOOD LOCATION hos 
a magnificent Sierra Blanca view, plus 
three bedrooms, two baths. redwood 
decks.. attractive fireplace. An ex
cellent buy ot $BI,500. 

·SPECTACULAR VIEW AND EASY ACCESS 
make this beautiful lot In Mountain 
View Estates a ·prime locatloti for your 
new hOme, Paved access. underground 
utifitles, good restrictions. $19,750. 

THE GOOD LIFE is assur_ed In this 
magnificent home on an aquatry 
magnificent view lot. The well
concei.ved floor plan provides three 
spacious bedrooms, 3Y2 baths, two 
fireplaces, Jacuzzi tub. privacy decks .. 
PanOramic viewl $220,000. 

AnRACTIVE HOME IN SUN VAUEY Is an 
unbeatable buyl This appealing home 
offers 2.500 square feet of heated 
area, including two bedrooms. a loft, 
and 3 baths. Partially furnished. Nice 
deck. Two horses allowed by restric... 
tlve covenants. $68,500. 

Gary McSwane, i\ssoeia~e. 2ti7.-5623 
Jean Baughman, Associate, 257-41038 

Doug Sl'ddi'lls. Associate, 25'1-4851 
Mnry Myers, A!lsoclnle, 257-7058 

' 

\ 

HANDSOME CONDO In nice area is 
brand new, has 2 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
fireplace, large decks. Totally furnish. 
ed. Good financing available. Will con
sider trades. $74,950~ 

DELIGHfFUL HOME IN WELL-RESTRICTED 
AREA has 3 bedrooms, 1 ·:1!. baths, 
ftreplace, large decks, carport •. Price 
Include'S carpeting~ draperies. 
$72,500. 

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED HOME WITH 
GOOD LOCATION offers 3 bedrooms, 2 
~aths, and fltaplace. Situated on a 
level lot. Owner will consider trades~ 
$7B,500. 

DEER PARK WOODS is the lovely set· 
ting for this charming new home with 3 
bedrooms, 2 bCiths, double garage, 
good-looking fireplace. and fargo 
decks. Unexcelled location with easy 
access. $170,000. 

TWO I>REnY LOTS with river frontdge 
border on National Forest. Price Jn
cludas water well. Just 1;7 .000 for 
both. 

MLS S C m 
REALTORS 

p.o. box 1442 - (505) 257-5111 

307 mechem drive 
ruidoso, IIBw mexico 88345 . .. 
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by Fred ·McCaffrey THE RUIDOSO NEWS II 

SA.NTA FE - He once said "I'll be 
bacl!;," - , 

Now he sayS, "I'll be going" - and tbe 
state's Uow>e of Representatives wJU be-

. lesse.-.~ b)': that fact. _ 
. ThJ;, man ls JQhnMershon, whD has more 

seniority than· anybody else in that 
Legi:da~ive body, . . 

WhS:t's tnore, he has more power .. 
i'l'hal's not always the way It's been. 
The ''I'll be back" 1100 wassaidata Ume 

When the liberals In the House Used their 
own elout to strip him of any substantive 
assignments, · 

That may have embittei-ed him a litUe, 
hilt he made his promise to return and then 
bided his time. -With only the weakest of 
committee assignments then, he conUnued 
to do"his work - and perhaps to sCheme a 
little. · 

OUt of thBt scheming, most observers 
believe, came the current coalition of con~ 
senrative Democrats and Rep!lblicans 
which overturned the llbel;"als' grip on the 
HoU~. And with that cpme his return to 
power. 

This Ume, he was toUgher than ever 
berore, the man who de facto ran things In 
the House. 

(" ') 

USPS No; 472800 ~; 
Published each Monday and Thursday by Ruido:;o News

1 
Iric., J. Ken-

Ho1ding that post, he was ex officio 8 ne~ Green, President; Walter L .. Green, Vice President, at 1712 Suddel1b 
member of the Legislative Finance Com- -Dnvo, and entered aa second class matter at the Post omee st RuJdoSb, 
mir.tee, and came to be ita chairman as N. M, ftt'3'.15. · 
well. That's the operatiOn which Is more oi. Ken aQd Mary Green.·············· ... · .............. ,,,,-, .. Publishers1· 
less the Legislature lnftiCtbelween formal· RoiiajjJ_Rllmos. • "'' · · · · · · · · · · · · ;. · · · .. · · · · · · · · ... : . ... 9frculation ~gr. 
sesllions, ' . cale Jckey., . , ... , .. , , , ... • .. , +-· •••• , , ••• , • , • , ••.••••• ; •••••••• Editl)l' 

So Mert~hon held the reins or two of the Carmen Edwards.· .. ··· .. ·· .... ···· ... -:·.,, .......... Advertising Mgr . 
Legislature's most wtent organizations In Judy Frost.·······'······················· ...... · ..... Composing Mgr. 
his handS. · 5 

What's mOPe, he caused both to function UBSCRIPTION RATES .IN ADVANCE 
·as be saw fit. Slngte_eopy, 25c; Singlo_Copy by Mail, 60c; 6 months out of County, 

That didn't gain him Increased popular!- $17; wlthm County, $15; 1 year out of County, $20; within County, $18: 
ty with the Uberals who had. rejected him Home Del!very, $2.50 pel'" JDonth, - · 
the first time - which worried bim not at The Ruidoso News reservWI the right to reject advertising and edit copy 
all. that it eon:llllden; objectionable. Liability Cor any error jn advertising shall 

Mershon is a genulne conservative, not not ex:eeed lhe value of the actual space In which the err.or occurs and 
one of those summer .soldiers who jWned shall be satisfied by c~Uon iu the nexl issue. Call 257-4001 for Home 
the ranks of the right only when they saw it Delivery. 
would be popular to do so. ., &··-:.· .... ,.-.,~.;:;:;·"'--"""""''~·-~.·.-.....·...,.~ ... -...... ~-¥..::......-.. .,. ........... ,., .... ,. ............... ~ ....... .-....... ~.-· ............. ,... .. _,.,. He really believes the state should nor ' · ~ ...... · ...........,...~""'·o;>>:;o . ....,., ..... ,.......,.~.~ ··=·=·=~· •• o-~ .. --~·~ ........... .,.: ...... .-.·.-.~-:·.·:::·:·:-:·:·:·~:·:·:.:-::.,.~.,... ... ,7'"""""'"·.:-

;:~r, j.f"J~-:;.~··· ""'· ;, ....... ,.,. .. CII.PP. ed comment 
ag~~r~eb~:I~0~~~s ':; ~:!eth~.1:~: ~ ' 
Legislature's less practical members. · -
whose efforts, lefl unchallenged, would 
ballkrupt the state. · 

For tl:~at, New Mexico should be . AN HONEST BOY 
gratefUl. A Gilbert, Arizona." CUb Seoul wllo found •· VIDEO GAME~ IN COURT 

' 

. 

Yours and .Ours 
. ' 

. , .. 

~dltorial 

las<! we11k's pro! est action by ·the. head· of the 
Erri.ergency Medical Service (EMS) was o somewhat 
un9rfhodox, nnd perhaps iff-advised, way for a 
villpge employee to attract the attention of h;s 
sua_eriors. 

EMS, as the ambulance service- for this orea, per
forms a service which Is literally vital. Were it nof 
for that fact, fhe octloris and conlments of EMS 
director Matt JokUsz la&t .. Fridoy would probably not 
have meri,ed fhe .covera9e we gave_ them. 

Bot the- fact rs th0t. EMS is a department of the 
Village of Ruidoso and is-funded by the residents of. 
Ru.-idoso and Lincoln County. More importantly, the 
lfv·es of any of us might at any time depend on the 
performance of EMS In a life ·or death situation. 

If ,fhere Is !,i:ornethklg Wrong In the ambulance ser-

• 

Firsl of all, he was chairman of Ap
propriations and Finance, through Which 
must pass all bUis which include so much 
as a dollar iD. expenditures. It Is also the 
group whleh prepares House Bill 2, the om
nibus measure which funds most or 
gnvem.ment for the eoming year. 

One of the weaJrnesse's of legislatures fs,. a wallet containing three $100 bills knew 
that they tend Jo create a clubby at- -"the honest thing 1,Q do" and, because he 
mospherC!, Jn which Member A takes care ·'did it the moneyn was returned to lf,s 
or Member B ond ts in turn taken ·cure of . owner: . 
by him or her. Jeff Udall, nine, son or Mr. and Mrs. 

Perhaps - just perhap~ - Pac Mun' 
might eat the Spac~ Jnvade1.,; und -thus 
bleep olf the triviafizalitm or tlw -lfnlttod 
States Supreme Court. 

viCe, we wont to know al?out it. -

for'this rea!on, we agree with village manager JifT) 
Hin'"e,'s suggestion that the board· of trustees carry 
out o thorough Investigation of EMS. .......... _ ................ . 

:· ATYOUR 
! SERVICE 
: WHATEVER 
: YOUR NFEI>! 
• : • • • .. • : 
• • • • • • • 
~ 
• • • 
·············~············ 
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That-doesn't always l.ead to what is best Stanley Udall, \QS walking to Gilbert 
for the state. t:;Jementary SchOOl when he round a wallet 

Mershon had the strength of character to ilear cottonwood and Washington Streets. 
resist th~;~ club~iness and to look at bills on He looked in the w.allet and found a $100 
their own ments as he perceived them. bilr. Apparently it never occurred Lo him 

That didn't alwa;.-s !'lake him popular. t:<ltlat he should keep the money; hC took it 
Lawmak~ theoretically accept the fact tQ lhe .Gilbert police. -

that there as a right way and o wrong way Russ Kimball, police· detec::llve, said it 
to llo t.hlngs, What they can't stand is 'waS then found that the wallet eontalned 
some~ody w~o says, '' J kn~w what the three ~100 bills and idenlification which led 
right way Is., to the owner, DaVid L. Duffy, 26, a Phoonix 

To them, lhat's like llb.ying, "The right excavation coniJ'a(!Lor . 
way is my Wlly, and only my way." Duffy had lost the ~!let and had been 

M.enh.on, Who has a kind or CalVinistic frantically lookinG far It, but had just 
sterness about him, had the courage to say about given up hope that iL would be.found 
he knew what the right way was - and if and returned. He wa~ particularly con
others wanted to draw conciUIIIons from cerned since he needed !he $300 lo make a 
that, to let them do so. New Mexic'o is the paymenl on some equipment. 
better for that. He said be intends lo give Jeff a rf."W&-rd, 

1-fe will be missed, for his clear lhinklng but DetecliVCI Kimball said that ho already 
and for his courag~. may hav.e the best reward he could get . 

But don't 1ry to talk him into re-running "He Was very proud o£ what he had 
when be's said he's nol going to. done," Kimball sPid. "You could tell that 

Onee his mind's made up, he stands he knew he was doing the right thing ond 
firm. - that he was proud or hlmsCif." 

He'll be missed more than he Jeff, a rnurlh-gradcr, is a member or 
understands. CUb Scout Paek 83.- Chandler Arizonan 

The jtJSUces- on a 7·liJ·2 vol~· -· fll'nt 
back to an .appeals t'OUrt a crm~tion on 
whether Mesquite, Tc.•xas, l'hildr1•n huve a 
con.stilutional right to play \'id1-a g.1m<., 
5uch as "Spn~c lnvad!'rs" and "'Pat" Man'" 
in electi'Onlc arcades. 

The justices dodgt'd lhP IJU<·~IIOn nnd 
asked the low£>r caurl to f'Xplain ....-ht·tlwr 
state Or federal criterin wt•rt- UM'(l tu ~lrik(• 
down the Mesquil(l ordinu.nc"' 

By all lht> two-h11 ('oins in the• H1•pu!Jhc•, 
what is sueh an imtm•. t'UnsiJIUIIDml)h 
meaningless quc.•Nhun dum~ h<•fou• th~· mi. 
lion's highi'Hl lribunal? Surl'l\' llw wan. of 
the "Space 1nvud1•n." ;tnd Hn~ "l~<u· ·'1:1n .. 
con b<' [ought in thl'-<'11)' h~lls or tlw nation 
and arbilr.a!t•d at /hPrr tJc1ilml( ''''H"'('" 
We'tt' l"['rlain th(' jusii<'I"K c·t111 lms\' 
lhemst'lve; without bt•in~ lrouhkd t<~ ~·mi· 
n€!et or unplug <'il't'lmiut• an•m:lt• umlllht·uJ 
cords_ - ,\JhUIJIII'r(JIII• .Juunaul 

~;:;::~~:·~~~:O:·X•:·:·~:·:·~:-;-; ... ;·;·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~-:.;:~:::·:·:::-:·:·:·:-:;:; :;:: 

VVhere to contact 
your lawmakers 

U.S. SENATOitS 
Peter V. Domt>nlel, R - 42.19 DirkS(."n 

Senate Office Building, Wnshini.!IOn. D.r_, 
20510, telephone (202} U..-6621. Rmwl'IJ of. 
lice, Courthouse, tl'll"phom.• 823--6170 . 
. Har-rison "Jack" -Schmil!. R -· 5313 

Dirksen Sl!natt> Offici' Building.. 
washington, D.C. 2051tl. tel<"Jlhont> 1202J 
224-5521 Roswt>ll office. Ft>dt"rai Uwldmp,, 
telephone 622-7133. 
U.S. UEPRE..'U•:I\'TATI\'l<:S 

Manuel Lujan Jr .. R·Dist 1 1323 
Longworth House Office RtnldinJI, 
Washington, D.C., 20515, l('l ... phonp 121121 
~16. District on1ct>. Hoom IIIIJIII. Urn. 
nis Chavl.'z Fede-ral BuildinR. AlbU[JU('r· 
que, N.M., 87100, telephonr 766-2.';18 

Joe Skeen, R-Disl. 2- 15UH IAmJtY.orth 
House Ol!ict> Buildin,::, Washm.e:t•m. 1).('. 
20515,lelephone f202J 22.5·2365 1\<lbwf'll of. 
fice telephone 822-0055_ 
GO\IF.RNOR 

Bruce King, State Capitol, Ranta f"r. 
N.M., 8750:1. telephone 827-Z£2:1 
STATE tiF.:'IOATOil 

Charlie Lee- Slate Capitol. ~anla Fr. 
N.M. 87500; Box J49, Alamo~ordo. S M , 
8"ml, telephone 437-1608, 963-25115 
STATE lll-:PRESENT,\TIYfo:~ 

John F. Bigbee, R·Disl. 50 -- Statt' 
Capitol, Sanl.a Fe. N M . 81503, Box 136, 
EncJno, N.M. 83321. 

John J. Mershon, D-D1sl. 51-State 
Capitol, Santa Fe, N.M .. 87503, Box 2.'i7. 
Cloudcroft, N.M. 88317. 

Maurice Hnb;on, R·Disl &2--- Sinh• 
C3pitol, Santa Fe, N.M. 87503; Dr&Wl'r 638, 
Alamogordo, N.M. 88310. 
RUIDOSO TRUSTEF.S 

George P, White, mayor. Addre;s: Box 
%896 H.S., Ruidoso, N.M, telephDnl' 
257-4322. 

J.A. "AI" Junge, trustee. Adress·. 

Award for 
·Energy 

Drawer 2Z44. Ruidoso, N.M. tl;!lephonf"· 
• - 257-7815. 

E ... ..,, 
There's one kind of home that can save energy and money. 

When you see the EnergY Checked Effi~iency Home sign in the yard 
of a home you know that the house has-been carefully checked to be 
sure it uses energy efficiently. Taken into consideration are important 
energy saving features such as high "R" values in wa.ll and Ceiling 
insulation, stonn windows, attic ventilation. caulking and wea.ther
stripplr:ig as well as the efficiency rating of heating/cooling systems 
and water heaters. Before you bUild. buy or remodel ask for our 
free booklet that explains the bene:lits of own1ng an Energy checked 
Efficiency Home. 

#Ell-82 

.... - '~ ... ~ .. ~· . ~ ' 

Frank Sayner, trustee. Addr~ss: Box 
2569, Ruldoso, N.M. Business telPphone 
257-4651·, residence 25'J.727B. 

BI!JJJ)y Coulston, trustee. Adtlross: Box 
2108, Ruidoso, N.M·. Bu;iness telephone 
257-5185; residence 257-4885, 
RUIDOSO DOWNS TRliSTI-:t:s 

J.C. Day Jr .. mayor. Addres.c;: Bo:~~ J002 
H.S., Ruidoso. N.M. telephone 378·4195. 

Lois Beavers; trustee. Address: Box 155, 
Ruidoso Downs, N.M. telephoQe 378-478<1. 

Bob Power, trustee. Ad~ss; Box 4126 
H.S., Ruidoso, N.M. telephone 318·4794. 

Harrold Mansell, trustee. Address: Bo:~~ 
690, Ruidoso Downs, N.M. telephone 
378-4714. . 

Jake Harris, trutee. Address: Box 747, 
Ruidoso Downs, teJephone 378-4396. 
COUN'l'V COMMISSIONERS 

Ben L. Hall-Box 505, Ruidoso, N.M. 
88345-. Phone 257-2541. 

Thomas P. "Cotto.n" McKnight-Box 21, 
Picacho, N.M. 88343. Phone imS-4626. 

Johrl Allen Hlghtower~Ancho Route, 
carr.r:lzozo. N.M. 883DI. Pnone 648-2439. 

Emergency 
Telephone 
257-7365 
Fml!i.,.POLICE 
Allli!IJLANCE 

. 

The village might prefer not to be in the ambulance 
business. Lmst fall, Jakusz and other EMS employees 

proposed t~king over the ambulance Service and 
operating it os a private enterprise, and tlie 
hospital Is reportedly consi~ering the s.pme thing. 

~IJt sfn~e EMS is a deportment of th.t village, we 
urge the trustees to Investigate Its operation. If 
there or& problems that affect the health and safety 
of the public, they must be solved qulckly.-~TP 

Stuph & Junk 

... by 

care Dickey 
AND THERE'S 'ALFASCAM' 

li.t•mt•mlwr lh•· Alh1 <'hf'mjroal r·orpnra
IJun lho11 nul hi m Nl'Vada a10 llilf!'R!'dly 
hilnk{'n·d In glom onlo il lion's shar<> of thl' 
t'l!'tltlmg.·.:l••lf•q(t•nl hu~ml'S5 in l.,'ls Vt>p.Hs" 

And th•• fill"! I hilt llwn Govrrnor Jprry 
Apctdnc·n .1nd .atlurm•\· \\'lillam Marchmn· 
do a lit'AIIfll~ hudd,\ :huddit'S p1ckl'd up 
a hll/(' puhl11·1t~ oH'r that Alfa d('PI"! 

WPII, f<wl or f:mt·~·. ililf'WJtion or !abrii:'".U . 
lwn •·ho1pkn. -.1-1 Hnd ""5 m lt1P hest st"ll
mv, <''<PU~t· "Th!•l..:l~l !\lafal»iU;· . a book 
h~· I h·1d l>Nmsm. {'nnl.atn:> sutnt> mighty 
mh·rl'l'il1n~ r•oadinU .about Aporlaeoa and 
Miol'<·hi•mdo Y.Jth 11 bt'rn~ mar~ than 
hk1•!y tht• patr duln"t hav(' tht> opportunity 
!u dn mm·h t•dltin_l! on tht•ir small ('Xposur!.' 
m th1• h'"-1, or so 11 do s('('m_ 

SHAKEY PETE ON EMS 

T!r<•~day I( Wo'l:> nf iC"t' INl timt' ... it SO 
h<lpflt'lll'd thai Shak~· Pl'lt' t~idled over to 
my labl<' whil~t l was quaffing a 
rt>frt':lhinA RlaKs .. and. upon espying that 
ShakPy w.a:o sidlm,!t I jtL<>t knew that I 
waR ·m for an ... ar bPndin~ st'SSion ... I've 
had priol· I'Xpt'ril"nt'P with Shakey . 

f t'OUid also immedilll!.'ly asce-rtain tha( 
Shukl'y wa1; in a jovial mood ... which kin· 
dn threw m(' off guard ... 'caust> Whctl he's 

..sidlinA. irs about the- sam£> as when h!!'s 
ho\rinJ: ... <'Xct'pling hl.''s happier sidling 
than wht>n hr's huving. · 

Anyhow __ Shakey dids't give th~ 
waitn•ss lhl' sip:n ror a pair of ice teas ... an 
indication lhal he was only slightly per
turbed. 

"I read about that EMT honcho ... 
what's his name ... oh, yeah ... MaUJakusz 
... and how lie's seeking some uniformity 
in attire amongst those as he's boss of ... 
and how he figUres maybe tile village ain't 
doing him right ... ~cause he says he- needs 
fi{'W ambulnnccs" ... and ... Shakey pa.tis-
ed. to quaff deeply ... "and there's Jimmy 
Hinc ... he's our village manager, you 
know ... who is allowing as how maybe 
things just ain't exacUy as J.akusz was 
allowing as how to that reporter lor The 
Ruidoso News ... and, you knoW, 1 kJnda 
think maybe as how both or 'em might be a 
little right ... or a little wrong." 

Riu,hf lhe~ I ups and signals (or anolher -
rnund of that refreshing-Ice tea ... 'cause 1 
could teii right orr that Shakey had 
something else on his mind ... besides •. l 
know that when Shakey's ex:poundlng, he 
gels ftlbu!ks of dry throat. 

"l'd think,'.' Shakey, paused, Sipped, 
"this'll give Mayor White and his three 
trustees sO'lnething to sink their teeth Into 
... 'eausl! this dissention amongst the 
Yllllli(l! lJ'OOp~ ain.tt good .... nnr" 

SITTIN' RIVERSIDE 

Sunday aflemoon it was ... sorl.a during 
tlK- hf".ot of the day . 1 dlds'l take myselr a 
\·.an1agl' point bi!Side the Noisy Wolers 

mnrt> or l£':>5 to watch the downslrt'am 
flaw whil.-h didn't IUkl." much coneentra· 
hal 

My van!afW painl down Glencoe woy 
w.os great . 'twa" light where an eddy 

wns sor1a !»firlii)Jil _ . and mighty elose to 
some rather inqutsitive ducks and geese .. , 
who look it upon lhemselvea to kinda 
eyeball thl' inlrudt'r in their domain 
and. t'Oll:&ldt>nn' the carl!' wilh which 1 had 
to select my sitlinft place .. 1 could tell, 
nMt off, thal the ducks and geese fre-
qut>nted that section of the Rio Ruidoso 
bank. 

'Bout lhc only lhing thad ... han~y ... t() 
fet'd lhoSl' noisy critters was some poprorn 
.. whil'h I'd .somehow managed to salt at 
leasllhrtce .. bullhey didn't seem to mind 
... hardly at all .. and they kept creeping 
closer and closer to the 11ource o.f supply ... 
and squabbling over~ ~w got what- kerneJs 
... to tht' point where J couldn't even hear 
the creek gurgle ... whleh was my original 
purpose in going creekside. 

I'd heard tell thal maybe the creek was 
Raing to rise a mite ... and wanted to watch 
, .. 'cause I'm always klnda seared. that 
if'n the creek rises. that I he scribe of Glen
coe ... that's Dan'l Storm ... will enthrall us 
with his glowing description or said event 
... in the event the creek don't rise enough 
so I hat he can't get orr his prop~rty ... bear
ing in mind that Oanl's been marooned 
down the valley by snow, ice, dust, floods 
and cussedness. 

Well, watching the rreek Sunday ... bet
ween tiines of shooing I he water fowl outta 
my range or vision ... was about as exciting 
as watching sail boats al Elephant Butte or 
bread rising ... making what 1 was doing 
about a tossup with the other two ac~ 
tivilics. 

Not I wanted even a mini flood to get 
slat-ted ... 'couse, considering llow JJtUc 
snow we gotatopOid Baldy ... anything we 
don't need is to have it melt of£ ... fast ... 
and give the .Pecos Valley farmers/ran
chers flood worrit .. -s ... 'cause l.hey•s 
already got worries enough, plotting 
against latching onto our walu as Ills. 

AnY_I].ow ... it was right "})leasant 
bankstdE!. ... even If 1hil' dueks and geese 
Wq:s tnaking a nuiS!ince or themselves ... 
Upel!ial1y arta: 1 i'Uh out of pOpu6m ... lber 
ingrates .. : •cause alter they ·ct:lut'da seen 
tM bag was empty ... they <:ou-lda lett me 
in peace ... no? 

lJRIE!" Bl'r: F'CiUM'CNiN)fr.fS <!lln't. be 
bappy 111 a. puddle ifln.fl don11-rtiitl ..:.. 1;a (to 
-:ah~d~ •• , tblnk:.sHNW , .. CD . , . ' -
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. . ART, DINING AND • .. 

Ruidoso Dowris has newlo.ok for new year 
.... , 

U.Y MARK GORDON 
lt woritt ll;lke lluid~o Downs race track

patrons long_to discover the "new look" at 
the mOIUltaih tmck thUI season. 

"We llave a new look lbls season beginn· 
lng with the. new slgn .In l'ront of the main 
gate to the new barns on the backside," 
nOted Ruidoso Downs_ General Manager 
Finluy MacGIIHvray. 

"Ruidoso 'Downs will have a new look for 
the tirst time in many years," 
MacGillivray Continued. "We'IJ have new 
modeZ.n mutuel equipment, expanded 
facilities which ··we feel will result in a 
substahtial incrfmH in buii.ness." 

While the !'tfractive liew sign ·greets 
visitors out front, it's what's inside that 
will really amQiie veteran Ruidoso Downs 
customers and newcomers alike. 

Patrons, officjals, horsemen, jockeys 
aJld, even the stat-performers, the horses, 
will find something has been designed for 
them in this expansion and renovation pro. 
gram costing more than $2.5 million. 

The most obviOus Improvement when 
Ruidoso Downs-_llef!!lns U.s '16-day horse rac
ing season on Wuiy s will be the 125 by 
13$-{oot J!Xp·snsion of the grandstand and 
All-American Turf Club. 

Tbe-e:>tpamiioo project, complete with an 
elevator to take patrons to the upper level 
Turf Club will add 200 new tables and 
boxes in the Turf Club for a total o1 800 
more seats. In addition, about BOO new. 
grandstand bucket-type seats will be 
available In lhe lower general admission 
leveL 

Joan Chase, Ruidoso Downs ti¢c,et 
manager, said persol13 inten:sled In ob
taining &eason or dally.sealing should con
tact her office (~05-318-41401 as soon as 
possible. ~ 

''We hove a whole new seating program 
at Ruidoso QQwns and we hope Lo please 
our cuslomeis betler than ever before,'' 

she sahl. "So .far, Texas and Oklahoma are 
our big t.ourist areas. ~t year, we receiv· 
ed reguesfs tor tickets frOm every state, 
inc-.ludlng Alaska and Hawaii. On 'two or 
three diys, we even bod 'vtsito:s from 
Europe." .. 

She said the expanded All·Atneri~:an· 
Turf Club \viii Contain 1,248 seats In alJ 
areas and the grandstand Will now seat 
3,185 persons In various ~lions. 

"Thill year, the horsemen will have six. 
rows fJf 23 seats each out In ,front in the 
open air. Last year, they only had 50 or so. 
TheY will be lree. They will ;it!st have to 
show their Jleenses to s1t there," she said, 

"There will also be 225 sea~ serving 56 
tables downstairs in the new grandstand 
addition and 240 buaket-type seats under 
the cover in the grandstand whlch will be 
sold on a daily basis. We also have a f~w 
box seats available iii the gr.aiidstand,." 
she said. 

"Re-chairing the entire grandstand has 
just been approved and it ~Should add a 
whole new uplifting to the grandst1lnd. We 
hope to be abfe to. haodle some groups in 
lbi bl.fcket seats 'In the west enct or the 
grandstand," she explairied. "But we can't 
emphasize enough how important It will be 
t.o mak.e reservations early. We have more 
seats, but there's so much Interest In 
them." \ 

"Many of the bucket-type scats will be 
available at no cberge, which will be a first 
for Ruidoso Dc,wns," MacGllllvray said. 
"We'll stlll have our popular canopy 
urea." 

Another change In the AII·Ameridtn 
Turf Club will be the Installation of a new 
bUffet. dining eori.eepl. In previous years, 
menu service was available but the delays 
and congestion caused the buffet to be 
Gpebed ... It's a more emctent and p1·ac· 
tical method of handling lhat m;my 
people," MacGillivray said., 

_1lnn - i!tuibaao 
lEnrlu lllrb llllnners 

S.n-ed ftom s,oo PM 111 'l>DO 1'1>1 

., TUESDAYTHRU SATURDAY 
' 

PETlTE N.Y. SlEAK 
.. ub Onion RlniP 

ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
• ..,.Ill t;o\tllll)' (lra.,. 

GRILLED BABY BEEF UVER 
S~!!oc!H.W <rilh Onl~J~U 

CHOUNDBE£FSTEAK 
with Mmhmam Soua! 

BOAST SJHLOIN OF BEEF 
Milll/lfudi-S.~ 

BONELEss CJUCKEN DREAST 
wfth aw .... s.. .... 

FILETOF'BEDSNAPPEH 
wllh r..cm- Bu~er on4 T.aot.o• s.,....., 

MUYCft-ANDEBURRITO 
wfth s.w. and CbJps 

lhsser!JI 
Allo '""' .... It !..- hfl• ·~ ........... 

lleu<ragrs 

ClltLDREN UNDER IZ ••• 

$7.50 

7.915 
4.fl5 

,., 
4.05 

'·" .... .... 
3.9$ 

•• 
~ 

SPAGHETTI DINNER FOR A PENNY FOR EVERY POUND YOU WEIGIII 
\\'l!lgh. 011 'nlo lit:•""" 1\nd Crl ... SpgflriU Dlll11rr 

Fllf'DII17 Jri'H P~OIV.....,W.J,cMI __ ........ __ -....... -... -.. , ___ .. __ .. _ 

Disco 
AU 

Seagrams 
V/0 
Liter 

11.50 

Old Charter 
Bourbon 
750ML 

6.75 

Crown Rouse 
Vodka 
Liter 
4.40 

Blue Nun 
Wine 

750ML 
4.45 

Calvert Extra 
Bourbon 
750ML 

5.75 

iqu 
Discount Priced 

Jande 
Scotch 
750ML 
10.95 

Slack Velvet 
Canadian 
750ML. 

6.70 

Budweiser 
Case 
7.15 

Yellowstone 
Bourbon 

Liter. 
7.85 

Pancho Villa 
Tequllla 
750ML 

6.60 

CuttySark 
Scotch 
750ML 
11.25 

Jlm8eam 
Bourbon 

Liter 
7.95 

Still Brook 
Bourbon 
1.75 Liter 

12.45 

Heaven Hill 
Bourbon 

Llt!'r 
6.25 

Importers 
Gin 
Wier 
4.30 

' . 
Perhaps the most noticeable change in-. "One of them:~ plea$1ng_ BSl)ects or the. "lt sh<~uld be . a banner lileasrul," Speci,!ll Effort appuenlly will be primed 

side the grandstand, AU-American Turf Improvements w1ll be the mne ilew barns predicted Qij ldoso Downs Racil ng to compete in the three \hree-year-old Tri• 
Club at1d the Jockey Club section will be whl.ch have been erer:ted Qn th"'baekside in Secretary Donald Rausch. '"It's Esp~lally. · pJe CrowJJ .event!! ...... The Kansas Derby 
the instalJatron of the uJtra-modein Com- place of- so.rrie very· old barn111, '' true _with Ulree $1 million .raees. The C$250,000 est.) at 400 yards on May 23~ the 
pact Seli.Cash Systeni designed by the MacGillivray noted. "Our overall new look million-dollar prize In the All-American Is JRainbow Derby ($575,000 E$1.) at.440 yards 
American Totalisator Company. will include the backside as wetl. as the what everybody wants to try to go for. on July 4 and the $1 iniiJion (est.) All· 

The new computerizd mutuel system grandstand, We hope the new barDs are to "But where we will be really helped is American Derby at 440yards OIJ August~. 
will allow customers to purchase and c.8sh the horsetn(!fi~S satlsfael!on which .is ol the new race for four-year-old quaMI;!r' The two-year-old Triple crown MlCes m· 
mutuel tickets of any monetary denomina- course lmoortant to us." horses, We won't lose mariy older horse.. to dude the $575,000 (estimated) Kansas 
tion at any window at Ruidoso Downs. While two-~egged officials, horsemen other tracks with .those big races to hold, Futuri(y at 350 yards on May so, the · 

"It's much, much __ easier for the .. and patrons will noUce a change, so will· them at RnidQSo Downs. We'll have a bel· $600,000 [estimated) Rajnbow F\J;turily at 
customer to use," explained Ruidoso the four-legged equine perf~mers. !er crop of older horses than ever before.'' 400 yards on July 25 and the $2.53Q,OOD All~ 
Downs' mutuel manager Jerry Knott. For the lbird ~;!Oiiseculive year, the rive- Since Ruidoso Downs' stall applications American Futurity at 440 yards on 
"We'll have Instruction sheets for our furlong' r\lnning sur~acfi! has been were due March 15,-Rausch Is in the pro- september G. · 
customers to £oUow the proper steps; revamped to provide greater safety and cess of ~creening and allotting stalls. He ·Four-year-olds- will seek lbe $150,000 

''The biggest change is we will want the · running slabibty for the boN~es. o~viously haso'l h<~d a chance lore view all {ll!S!fmated~ Rainbow ·Silver. Cup at 4''10 
customer to say how much he wants .to bet MacGillivray said the base of main run- the applications, but -he said .sever.al yarcb on June 20, the $200,000 Ci!stimaLedJ 
first, then what kind of bel such as win or liiJ?i: surface has again been leveled and outstanding quarter horses are expected-to World's Championship ClaSBic {which Is 
place and then the numberiJf horse. That's compucted Bll.d new cushion has been add· compele during the Moy a-september 6 open to tbree-year-(f)da and up) at 4<10 
different from what It is now," he said. eel. In addition, a F{Jn[ana safety rail compa.lgn. yard& on August l. And lhe $1 million 

Knott said Ruidoso Downs will be wired sy~tem has been instaUed along the Native Gambler·, who wan last - (estlmatea·l All-American Galf Cup at 440 
for 164 of the new"inachines, although only sso:yan:l chute al the far end of the track as summer's $132,510 first running of the yards.' on AuguSt 22:. · 
between 100 ond 125 will be iD use at one well as Oll lbe ltu;;lde rail or the entire five- Rainbow Silver Cup. Denim N Diamonds, Thorl)ughbreds hove also been Included 
time. He added all units will be used,dur- eighllis mile oval. . who won last December's lOth running of in the lucrative st~kes schedule. T.he 
lng the crowded Labor Day weekend and, ~'The system is very c~!ly but has been Ute $200,000 Champion of Champions rol"f' Ruidoso Thoroughbred Futurity, a six 
perhaps, during the Fourth· of July wel!·recelved at Del Mar (near San Diego, at Los Alamitos near'LOs Angeles, Calif or· furlong jaunt ror Lwo-yea.r-olds will have 
weekend. ,Caflfornia). We know our- hoJ";¥!men and nla and Bold Love, winner of lhe $145,880 ·an estimated purse of $125,000. The Non1or 

He said 35 windows 119 oo the mulnline ~de:re will like-it here,:· M-acGWlvraysald. Worl~'s Championship Quartet Horse Futurity, ·a roor-furlong trip for juveniles 
a0Q,l6 upstairs} have been installed in the It I$ lhe ultimate In r1de;, !Safely as well as CJas.sJc, are oil expected ~o at!end; . on June 2:1, will havf! an estimated purse of 
new gram:fsland addition. "Each window being maintenance free. Naturally, tijc horsetmevcryone s mmd,, $100,000. Other major thoroughbred racf!S 
can be expected to handle about $8 .. 000 . ''We_ are also ln the process of doing SpecialEJfort,Jsalsoexpectedtocompe!l' include the Ruidoso Derby wlth an 
each day," Knatt added. soma landscaping in the Infield, and in this summer's Triple Crown races for eslimated purse of $25,000 at one mile on 

With the ability to to cancel incorrecUy hopefUlly, it will show results by the mid- lhree-year-olds_ August 1-5 ·and the fr:uldo~o Mile, a 
wrllten tickets !.here's less cbanet'! the dle of the summer," he sa\d. "From what I hes1·. Special Effort is in $25.00CHtdded race on Septemb~r 5. . 
customer or operator will b~,; forced to pur- . Although theexpans.ion projf!cls and rna- training and will be at RuidDSo Downs thl.s "f am pei'Silllally J.ooklng forward with 
chase unwanted tickets. JOT, tipgradlng are defmitely greatly need- slimmer," Rausrh said: anticipation and 11 great degree of en· 

"Our dally average handle will show. an ed, lbe already superb stakes aod feature Special Effort. a liaise Yom· Glass colt, thusiasm to our new season at Ruldll$o-
improvement due to the new mutuel race progral!' has been improved loa level ,bl"('ame !he first !wo·yl.'ar·old Triple Downs," said M'acGIJlivray. 
system as well ns servicing mort" unparralled m Ame~Ican racing. CrDWn winn~1· in qunrtl'r horse history It's hard to nnd anyone conn(!ctod with 
patroQS," MacGIIIivroy sald. "We_ can Ruidoso Downs wdl offer a race during whcm hedommated last summPr·s Kal'!sas, ~track in the Sacramento Mountains 
handle more people more erriciently. eae!h of the final three weekends or this Rainbow and Ali·A:mt>rican Futurities. w . doesn·t share MacGillivray"s en· 
Hopefully, it will be to the public's great(.'r year's season which will have a pur.seor al He is the aU-lime l(.'adinM money·winoer th -lasm. Afler all, it's really "a -brand 
satlstaclion.'' l(>ast $1 million. In quarter hone history with t'arnings of new season'' at Ruidoso Downs Race 

A year ago, Ruidoso Downs set " t!aily In past seasons. ~h(> meet's premier $1.0119.362. Track. 
average record mutuof Dandle of S5i2.SBI event, the All-American Futurity for two
and s record total mutuel ~ndle or year·olds and the All-American l,)erby for 
$40.000,&94. In addition. lh(.' closing day · three-year.olds have e-ach given awa;Y a $1 
handle last Labor Dayof$1.170.954was llu.• million purse. 
best i.Q RuJdoso Downs histor,.. This s(.'ason, the first running or the All· 

While the patr,ms will enjoy th .... upl(rad· Amt•rtcan Gold CUp ror foUr·yCar-olds will 
ed focilllles, so will the jockeys. bt' staged. It w.llJ be run on Sunday, A.UftUst 

New jockey quarters have bl!en Ins La lied 22. The following S1mday. August 29, l!ii the 
in the infield us well as thl' new saddling datt• of the- All-American Derby. Both 
paddock.- racl'S will havt> an csllmall'd purse of $1 

million. "Our new jockey and .saddling fa£"tlltw;, 
have been improved greatly, ~r,loring On.closlrmday, Labor Day.St>pl(.'mber6, 
outdated and antiquated racl itit>H.'" ltuidoso Downs w~ll present the 24th runn· 
MacGillivray explained. "With tht· suddl· inJt of th(' AllrAmt•rkan Futurity_ Th(> 
ing now being dQne In thl' infield In total gross pui'Sl' - whi('h Includes lhtt'e con
view of the grandstand. it should be Wt>Ll· so lotion races and nominating and 
recoelved by all our patrons. hrt'edlng awards - will be a record 

$2,!130.000. f Lost yt•or, the gross purse was 
.. We'll also have a new tunnc.>l for l'asy Sl.530,0001. 

at'«SS to the infield for owners, trainl'n. Shirting this year, tht• winn('T of the AIJ-
ond olrlcial5," he added. Aml'rican l''uturit)' will eollt'cl $1 million. 

Horsemc.>n, ttJO. will rl'8p bt'ncliL<: 11f the- A yMr ngo, ltw w.inncr earnt'd $520.000. 
exlcmsive prujel'l. The amount to bl' distributl'd among the 10 

finalists will be $2 million. 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 
• A. P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 

• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
• 'TIL SUNSET'EVERY DAY 

p 
R 
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NOW PLAYING: 

s 
E 

N 
T 
s 

March 16 thru March 27 - Curt Boles 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 
Saturday, March 20- Rusty Wier 
March 30 thru April 10 - Morris Rose Band 
April 13 thru April 24 - Lofton Kline 
May 11 thru May 15 - Tennessee Hat Band 
May Ilf thru May 29 - Timberline 
ONE NIGlJT ONLY: 
Sunday, May 30 -Kitty Wells 
May 31 thru June 12- Roger I vie and The Silver 
Creek Band 
June 

. ' 
June 26 - Side of the Road 

Crafts fellowships 
deadline nearing 

ApriJ 23 i!i tht> deudJjn(' for t"fllfh;mcn lo 
upply lo thl' VIsual Arts Progrum of lh<' 
Nallonal EndtrwmPnt fl'ir the Arts • Nl=:A 1 
for Its $25,000 C'rtlftS Fl-'llowship.'i. 

These non·m~ll•hi~ fcllo.,~:ships ·art' 
designed to enable professional eraflsmen 
- mclalsmiti'u;, potte-rs, Al.assblowt•r!l, 
\~liVt'r!\, jewe-lry-mnkl."rs, woodworkcl"ll, 
etc. - of rxl't•ptinna! tall•nl and 
demonstrated ability, and of On)' a~t· or 
aestht'lh.• pen;Uil!iion. to·!'.c\ usidl' timr or 
to pUr<'hase matrri-t~ls and gt"Mt'raJI~· to ad· 
vant't' their l'art·l'rs as !he-y St'C' f1t A 
limiled numlKtr or $5,1100 ft'IJQ\\·shJp!i. \\-ill 
be awarded to C>mt•r~in~ crnftsnn·n. 
Sludt'ntr; arl' mJt rlig1hlt- for trw:w 
Ieilowship.-;.. hnwevl'r 

'fl1(' Endowmcmt•s highrr friJO\\:.hip 
amount~-~o, whkh W('rr lnihatt>d thi" f)ilsl 
yoor. mor[> art•urall•ly rl•pr•os(.'nl a lr•vt•l uJ 
annual support Jnr·workiOJ! artists With 
this morco sub:-;lantinl rumhnA. <lrllsls 
rt"ady lo undt"r!.ttkt• n111jflr no1"k Will iw 
ablr to dPVott'lo it lhl' nN'c-s~ r)· llnl(' und 
malrrials. 

Thl'RP highl'l" amounts. combm('d wilil 

fe"·er dollars In the NEA appropriallon, 
will of course mcBn that fewer fellowships 
can be awardro and that competition will 
be sliHer than ever. In recent years, only 
about three percent ol fellowship apphca~ 
tic,ns hove been funded. There is nothing to 
be gained b)' submillilll'!l work to this na· 
lional com~lilion unl!'SS it is ready lo bl' 
evuluatl"d in a rigorous professional con
text. the NEA guidelines point o.ul 

Applieailom,; must bt' BC1:'ompamed by lD 
slidf'~ of l"t'Cl'nt work plus.. if desired. not 
mono !hun two catalogs of rl!tent I"Xhibl· 
liom; or not more thiln lhrl'l' r('VIews of re· 
rl'nl work. 

Craftsmen may obtain egmplele infor· 
rna lion. ,liUidt>linl'tl. and a pplicaUon form !!I 
h)' wntinp; lo lht" Di.rC'dOr. Visual Arts Pro· 
wam .. ~lional Endowment for lhe Arts. 
24£11 t: Stret>!. ~orth WPSI. washington. D
e 205116 Information pnd applienlion 
fc1rmfl art• al~n avmlahle from the New 
~11."xu·o Arts Di\'ismn. II:! l.ineoln A\·enue. 
Santa t~r 87MJI The Arts Divis·lon·~~. 
tl'ltophonc numbl'r is 627·2061 . 

Sinnin And Grinnin is 
top futurity qualifier 

Sinnln And Grinnin. a rilly who came tJ) 
Sunland Park wilh Jwo \ll."lorie.s on tht" 
TM::as bush track circuit. l'merp;ed as the 
lop qua!Uler for the up eoming $222,920 
Wt'SI Texas Futurity. 

or RUidOSO 
c 

Fine Oll'bo of tbe 
southwest. Since 1945. 

•• 
2527 SUDDERTH DR. 

257-4100 

Sinnin And GMnnin raced 11'1 Friday's 
sildh race and nashed in with a one and a 
half lcnnth ll"ad in the 330-yard dosh. 

The filly was docked in 16.64 seconds. a 
tim(' which held up as the fastest ainong 
thot> 125 two-yt"ar-old hopefuls who par
llcipaled iri 13 elimination trials_ 

The West Texas Futurity, one or then.&· 
tion·s first major quarter horse events of 
the year. unfolds on March 28 and hands 
the winner SN. 7.12. 

Slnnin And Grlnnin is owned and trained 
by James Powell or Kerrville, Texas. 
Steve Fuller does the riding. 

Before shipping to SUnland, 5-lnnin And 
Grlhnin tby Sinn Fein out of the mBrl", 
Lassie Good Bird .I, staged four outings at 
Val V('rde Downs In Del Rio, Texos. She 
chalked up a sixth~ two wms and a se
cond. In that order, and collected $7~617. 

Sinnln And Grinnin was made an even 
money fuvorite in F'riday•s test and return
ed $4 to win. 

The other nine qualifiers forth~ finale: 
-lfi.79, Sail On Bunny, owned by Jake 

Box and Ray Starbuck of CloVis. 
-t6.79, Call Caleb. owned by H. Don 

Farris of Sunland Park, and'Oon Kellh of 
Bakersfield, Colifornio. 

-18.81, Heza Hombre. owned by Jerry 
Wells of Purcell. Oklahoma. 

-18.81. Lucks Lucky, owned by George 
W. Gage of Fort Worth, Texa11. 

-16.83, Flamboyan, owned by Ancol 
Farms, Inc .. of~~ Lansing, Michigan. 

-16.84, Deal The Canis, oWried by Don 
R. Hughes o{ Enid, Oklahoma: 

-L6.111:i. Bartendress, owned by Sam F. 
Henderson of Odessa, Texas. 

-16.8'1, Rev-en SisSy, leas.ed by Bill N . 
Adams of Houston, Texas. 

-16.87. VIctory Doll, oWned by Clarence 
&harbauer o£ Midland, Texas. 

Wjhjiih.gngcussns$nnt 
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ART, DINING ANI> 

A SMASHING WIN, - Native Gypsy (second from 
right) pounds her way to a rorrow h~ad victory ln the 

400-yard Smash It Stokes at Sunland Park. The more 
earned $3,930 out of the $6,550 gross purse, 

Sunland Park Hoofbeats 
BY MARK GORDON 

HORSES OWNED BY TEXA.NS took.. 
five of the. 10 spols ln tbe finale of the Wesl 
Texas Ftlturit)", the season's first major 
race tor two-ylmr-old quarter horses. The 
330.yard scamper is set tor M.arcn 28 at 
Sunland Park with the first consolation on 
SaturdB.y, March 27 and the second con. 
solation on Friday, March 21i. The other 
five spots achieved In Friday's 13 trlal 
races went to horses owned by eon ned ions 
from New Mexico (1 1t;,l, Oklahoma 12J. 
Michigan(]) and California P2i. Trainer 
H. Don Farris and jockey Jerr}' 
Nicodemus were the only porllcipants 
qualifying two runners to the 11th r1.mnlng 
of the juvenUe classic. They prevailed with 
Call Caleb and Victory Doll. Thl" second 
trial race was obviously the place to run as 
the first four finishers advanced to thl" 
finale With a chance al the winner's share 
cf $74,232.53. Second·race entrants lncludt> 
Sail On Bunny, Call Caleb, Heu Hombre 
and Reven Sissy. The second race was run 
1'1 16.79 as only a lltue more than a half· 
length separated the firsl foor flnlshl"rB. 
Only five winners of trial heats made lh~.> 
finale and just fpUr beu.ing ravorll.es gain· 
ed the finals. The complete list of West 
Texas finalisl.!i and their qualifying liml!ll: 
Sinnin Aqd Grlnnin 116.641: Sail On Bunny 
<16.791; can Caleb 116.791; Heza Hombre 
fl6.8U; Lucks Lucky fl6.82l; Flnmboyan 
( 16.831; Deal The Cards I 16.841: Barten· 
dress (16.851: Reven S[ssy 1 16.87): Viclary 
Doll 116.871. 

:t-1Al'('IU.W;. A 4·\'J>:AR-01.0 What 
Luck filly. swept to a rive and one-hair 
length win last weekend ln the $56,4'00 Cor· 
rection Handicap at Aqueduct. Bn:!d by 
Sam F. Henderson nf Odessa. Texas, n pro. 
mlnent area horseJJ.Ian, Match)ng, ridden 
by Greg McCarron, led throughout the 6 
furlongs in I: 11 over a sloppy track and 
paid $S.OO as the second fa,·orite. J\latrhing 
ran at Sunland Park under lhc direclion of 
trainer Clifton Dean. 

.CJIA.U:;;o•s Br\TTI.F. POSTI.:D his lhird 
straight Sunland Park victory by captur
ing Saturday's eighth race by n neck OV<'r 
Nervlno, The six·yenr-nld Battle Storm 
gelding was ridden by Rlebard Bickel for 
trainer Phil Clemmer. Khaled's Battle is 

COUSINS' 
Package Store 

Compare Our 
EVERYDAY 

PRICES! 
• These Are Not Specials 

• No Time Limit 
CASE BEER- WARM 

IN S'];ORE ONLY 
NO DRIVE THRU 

SERVICE. 
COORS ........... 9.40 
COORS LITE ..... 9.78 
BUDWEISER .... 8.15 
MICHELOB ...... 9. 74 
SCHLITZ ......... 9.40 
OLD ' 
MILWAUREE .... 8.2 
MILLER ......... 9.40 
MILLER LITE ... 9. 78 
OLYMPIA ....... 9.40 
OLYMPIA G0LD.9.78 
HAMMS ........... 8.20 
LOWENBRAU .. 11.60 
. CAI!LING ........ 6.!l3 
PABST ........... 8.54 
PEARL .......... 7.39 
PEARL LITE .... 7.39 
LONE STAR ..... 8.35 

1' 

SPECIAL 
THISWEEKONLY 

March 18 thru 25 
COORS •.. $8. 73 

A11f'rle«!S SUhje_ct To sales 1'ax 

owned by Thomas H. Couwt of Albuqut"r
ql!,e, He. started his streak by 
laKing a neck win over One Light Yt>ar in a 
five and one-half furlong chase on January 
10 and then Won by a hall-lenglh over Ratt• 
Me Crazy at six and ORP-half furlongs em 
January 17. Saturday's race was u clilim
ing event al six furlongs for horses running 
!C1l' a $8,500 claiming price. 

IIR01'11Jo:itliOIU.A"';IiO A~U F. 0. Mar
linsx, kept the first tw-o firiishes ''Alli-n The 
~Family" for the fourth ancl lllh I'Dee5. In 
the fourth raN", F. d. IHfll with Jr. Mey{'1' 
n-2.80) and trainer Jamfi's W. Cw·ry and 
Orlando was H't·ond on Ga1·fidd Ih>d. In 
the lith rae~. Orlando won with Dandy 
Tonic 1$11 001 for t1·ainN l.i.>wls Gt•rmom)" 
while F. 0. finisht•d lll'cond with 
Stoneridge Policy in Sunday's firs! h:1lf of 
the Big~. 

:\",\Tltfi: tiYI•K\' ni:"I.TI.,\'Im h<•r 
"remarkable winninG s(J'l'llk at Sunland 
Park by capturing ll OOM• dt't'iSi()n owr 
Code or The W('S{ in Sundnv·~ fNliUrNI 
$6,S50 Smash II Stakes nl 400 y11rds. Tht• 
fiv~year-old Spr-daJ &>cN.'I mart' won ht•r 
sixth eon8t'cuthre racl' at Lhl' \l,·t·::;t 1-:1 Pa5o 
Texas. track dating baC"k lo Novt•mbt•r 7 
After her November 7 win, she won lht• 
Savannah Swlnger D.stnnce SE'rles 2. and 3 
to gain lall season honors lor bl'sl oll:ll'r 
and best handicap quarter horse. FoiJow. 
lng two unsuct•essful errorts at LO!i. 
Alamitos near Los Angeles, Caliromia, Sht' 
returned to Sunland Pork and has wen 
throe straighl ract>5 in the :sprin~ Sl'BKfln 
for trnim.'f' Bob K Arnt>H. Ownt'd by Thre(' 
C Racing StabiPs oi Pampa, Texas, sht• 
bas bel!'n rhJdt'n .at Sunland Park hy 
Rit""hard Bkkl'l 

ZIA ART AND 
FRAME CENTER 

1212 Mechem fHiway 37) 
Phone 258·3 II 3 

Art Supplies 
400 .Frames In Stock 

Custom Framing 
Gallery · 

Originals & Prints 
Art Classes 

!U•:\'~Ri\1. JO('K"t-:\"~ WON two races on 
one program over the Wm.>kend. On Fri
day, Gary Sumpter won almard Sail On 
BunDy ($6.20J in the set>Ond nnd on Ch<:r· 
rloh C$5AOl ln the tenth. Bulh hor.e:s are 
trained by Jake C'asc!o. Jerry Nicodemus 
tallied wins on Vil'Lory Doll l$23.tJ.Dl in th£> 
fourlh and on Turbo Powc>r ($5.001 in tht• 
12lh. Both horseo ar<"' C'ondiUoned by H. 
Don Farris. On Saturday, Jaek Wana,•t• 
won on Baffle Vou 4$5.401 in lht• st>vt>nth 
for traint>r Dawn W. Ml'Dani('l and Dn DiK· 
ie Blilz l$4.fl01 in tht· 121h rac:-t"' ror lruin<'l' 
Barry H. G!'"rmnny. On Sundav, F. 0, Mar
tinez was the- only· rider posting· TWo 
triumphll. H~.> won aboard Old Lu(.'k 414.801 
in lhl' npt"ner lor train£>r E. Ll•(mard M.oy 
and on Jr. Ml'yl."r t 12.801 in lht' fourth for 
trnint•rJames W. CUrry. 

Till•: TIIIU:I•: IJ.H' 11.\:o\lli.J>: O\'t•r "It' 
\l,'c"t•kc•od n.'lll"'ht'fi Sl,l49,12tt pushin~ tht• 
~·asurwllntal of S2U,BAA,JIB nnd putt inJ( lht· 
dail)' ti\'!'I'U~t· at S:l:ll.557. l...ast yt•:tr at tlu,; 
pninl, tht• :1\"t•ra~t· st011d at U.i.'i,444 Tht• 
t•urn·nt Ji~UI't• 1~ an mt·n·ust• of 2"1.01 pt•t·· 
l"t>nt. ·rht• <lml)" ll\'t•rap,c• rm· fht• \nvkt•nd 
was a solid SJH:I.IJ.41J. 

Tilt: MUio;"T suecc-sslul post positions 
ov.rr I ht· wwkt•ru:J \IW"(' lht' Nos. 3 <1n1l 9 
\lllh rip,ht winnl'l'!; t•m·h. "fht• Kt•aS~mul 
hn:•nkrlnwn: No I ·- no "·ln11. Na. 2 ~ H!l. 
No.:~ - 'ffl, No.4 76. No.;; - r.H, No. li .. 
61, No.7- liH, No.8 72 .. No. !.1 -- 59. Nn. Ill 

S7, No. II -· U, Nn. 12 o. 

Have A Great Getaway Evening 
At lhe Mon Jeau Lounge 

In lhe Holiday Inn! 

MUSIC BY. 
&BENNY 

Billy The Kid Variety 
Liquors. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
Jim Beam. ••••• $15.00 Y2 gal. 
Riunlte • ., .......... $3.50 fifth 
Budweiser ....... $2.15 6 pack 

$8.25 case 
Early Times •••••••. $5.65 fifth 

WE HAVE KEGS! 
next to the 

• • • ... · !!>~. 

'. 

~Au· ·· .··t·~e· .. ·.· \ \7 ... ··~··· 

Sunland Park results ' 

FRIDAY, MARCil 12 
~~~t - ·aao yds. Chicks Deck 'f'wo 22.40; 

7.00, 4.20: Mr. Holly Barre 5.40, 3.00; Milo 
Buzz 3.00. T: 17:21. 

2ncl ~ 330 yds, Sail On Bunny 6.20, 3.00. 
.2.40; Call Caleb 3.00, 2.40; Heza Hombre 
3.40. T: 16.'19. 

Quinf'lla -$6.00 
·D11ily Doublt"-$163.00 

3rd - 330 yds. Shawne ·cat 10.110, 3.60, 
3.00; St. Vespero 3.00, 2.40; Trey Prissy 
2.80. T: 11.00. . 

QuloeUa- $19.20 
4th - 330 yds. Victory Doll 23.00, 8.00, 

3.80; Captain Blackthorn 5.60, 3.20; Hasty 
Spotlt4.20.T: 16.87. _ ~ 

Quint"!ln-$.'S.f,GO 
5th -;- 3:ID yds. (..ucks Lul'ky '1.60, 2.80, 

. 2.40; Agenda Bug .5.00, 2.40; [chi FevPr 
2AO. T: 16.82. 

Qaint"lla- $14.80 
6tb - 330 ytls. Sinnin And 9rinnin 4.00, 

3.00, 2.60: Deal The Cards &.00, 4.00: 1'u1·f 
Empress 7 .80. 1': 16.64. · 

Qulnt'lla -17.40 
7th - 330 yds. Our Specinl Dl'Sit'e 9.20, 

4.60, 5..20; Realcasy Chick 11.20, 8.110; Slug 
A Bug 6.60. T: 16.96 

4~uihl·llu-$00.GO 
Blh -330yds. Flamboyan 4.00, 2.00, 3.00; 

Bartendress2.40, 2.80; Diala Blndl•6.0C,. T: 
t6.83_ 

Quinf'lla- $4.flo 
9th -330yds. Flaming Hemp 19.20. 8.40, 

3.40; No.live Dre-ams 3.20, 2.40: Mr. 
Shawne Moon 4.40. T: 17.01. 
'~ t!uhu•Ua- Sll ,llll 
lOth- 3:10 :vds. Chel'rioh 5.40, 3.80, 2.1111: 

Cita Roc-ket 8.80, ti.OO; Go l''m• It Bur( :l.2CJ. 
T: 17.16. 

C}ullwllll - $:1G.;,I 
1llh- 330 yds. Sh<'S I>Uftl"i'S J-'Jight 4.00, 

J.OO, a.oo: Flyin~ lip 4.20, :tHO; Hoblly 
Beam 6.00. 1': IB,!H. 

lluJ111•IIt1- S9,/ijt 
12th - 3JO yds Turbo Pnwt•r 5.1JIJ~~ 1111. 

2.60; Bubbl('s Je-t 2.811, 2:.80; Tmy H11,11~ fo'1J 
3.80. T~ 17.21. 
th - :1.111 yds Azun·ll't'n :1 an. :t21l, :l.llO; 
Donmu; Fast Jt•l :1.20, :1.2u: ('ht•t'k 1\lv Tilt1l' 
5.80. T: 17.16. -

Uui111'l1:1- $7.211 
Uh!. f~ - $:11UIII 

S,\1'1'111).\\', \1.\IU'IIJ:I 
l:d -· li fur. lma T!'t'aNUN· .')3.211. 21 40. 

2.RO; Shi.>l!il f)ellil'r fi.GO,- 2 211; l''in• I( "~o; 
Wondra 2.20; Jlol Umwrr2.20, T· 1 /5.1 

2nd - 5'~ Jur. l•'t•lla Bu)'. 2.2..1HI, 14 :.to, 
5.40: W!Dgt'l:l i•'('('\7.tnl, 5.411; Urnzrn> .Nnl n·t• 
3.80. T: I :06.<1. 

Qqin('na- uu.oo 
f>ally Doubtc-.fifli.68 

3rd - 6 fur. Zip Rockel 13.60, 7 .20, 3.60: 
Aetna Bess 11.40, 4,40; Unicate 2'.8fl". T: 
I: 14.3. 

Qllinf'lla- $76JJ9 
4th- 350 yds. Easy K Bar 4.00, 3,00, z.uo: 

On The Brink 3.60; 3.20; Ol Royal Blood 
4.20. T: 17.67. 

Quint'IIU- 111..10 
5th - 400 yds. Olympic Truck 20.80, 9.'10, 

5.60; Count Three Bars 1'1.60, 11.40; Kissin 
Robin 4.00. 'JI: 19.89. 

. Qulm•lla-$tJ!'D.SII 
·. 6th- 870 yds. ·savannah Gambh~r 17.40, 

6.60. 5.00; Chi Chi Duce 5.611, 4.00: Royal 
FumJJy 4.40. T: 415.52. · 

Quint•lla- $5S.ao . 
71h- 61: fur. Baine You 5All, 3.40; 3.00: 

"'lre:spill 7 .00, Uo; China Tr~sure 4.40. T: 
J·J9. 

~llllnt•lla- Sl!T .!It~ 
8th- 6 fur. Khalcd's Battle 7.00, .5.60, 

3.211; Nt'J"VIno 4.40, 2.80; Big Boon 4.80. T: 
·1:12.:1. 

4Julm•lln -St:l.-10 
9th - 6 fur. Tina St'rina: 5.40, 4.00, 3.20; 

Spankt'l' Old 18.00, 9.20: Seven Too 3.80. T: 
I: 12.2. 

Ouhwlla -fiiiT.!III 
IOih- 51~ rur. Snurfy 12.211, 6.20, ?.oo: 

Sprt.•ial ftang~r :1.80, 4.00; Suurkraut 5.40. 
T: 1:05.4. 

Uuim•JJo -$-!:!.liD 
lllh - 51:.- fm·. Ht•.Y Juan 6.60, 6.60, 3.20: 

('hil•f Clwrion'ao.oo. 8.2<1; Rhylbm Hoy11h· 
5.00. T: I :20 . .;,. 
· 1:21h - 1 1/16 mi. DIXIt' Blilz 4.1UI, 3.60, 

:1.4U: M!o- l>ud J'-ss S.IU), 4.40: C'am Jnt•k 
!HI/ T: l:4r.:t 

lluhwlln -$:!5,1HI 
Hilt fl- til ,KI4i.111 

Nl ·~ U,\ \". :\1,\IH"II II 
J.-.1 fl Cur Old l.llt'k I .... W. 6.8il, 5".40: Wt• 

Tuk N Kt•y 14.20, 241.40; Tilamun Qu(•rn 
4.61J. T: J:IJ.I 

2nd - o\iU yd11. SIJL'{'mllltmt•t•r 6.BO, 4.HIJ, 
~.2n: BU~I\Wli.V !1.011. :1.00; Lil Ar)t•) IJoy 
:1211. T· 22.18. 

<luhwll11- tiiO.:!It 
Unil~.llnuhii•-$1!1,RII 

:lrd - fl fur. ('IIIK"r~ lliUl' 27.611, 111.4tl. 
li.IIO, Spanish Star 3.80, :1.00; Pnso's P.istol 
11.20 T: 1'15.1. 

(luhwfla- J:!T.KU 
4th I mi .1J• Mryt•r 12.HD. 5.Htl. 4.011; 

(;urfic>ld Ht-d ;t H4l. 2 00: l(onnit•'s f"((•niNndr 
:1.4ll. T- l.:HJ, 

UuhwiJli-.J:!r..-lltJ 
;;1h 4 llir. lllml And Uold K.IUI. 5.411. 

3.00; Bl'lOglni; BPO Bllo 12.00, 5.60; Im
pressive Lad 2.40. T: 47.0. 

Quinrlla-.hlt.60 .'1 
-6Ch ~ 870 yds. Super Trey 34.80-, 7.20, 

4.40; Moon Milo 3.20, 2.40; Majors Puma 
2.6&. T: 46. 10. · 

Qulnt•lla -$:SR.Ii0 . 
7th ~fPl! fur. Danfan0ne3.80, :1.20, uci; 

Kola Kid 5.20, 4.00; Zoom Corporatlon5.60. 
T: l :OS.J. 

Quinellu·-$16.611 

Bib ~ 1 mL British ·sterlinM n.60, 8.80, 
5.20; Armor Road 11.00, 6.00; Pal's Reason 
3.40, T: 1:39.4. 

Qulnella- $6-1.00 

9th - 6 fur .. Hustlin' Huck 15.60, 8.40 
&.00~ Slr. Avrii·J4.20, 7.00: Nashua's Ric~ 
3.00, T: 1:12.3.. ·' 
· .QI'ilnt>llt~- $1:11.80 

IOLh - 400 yds. Native Gypsy 4.80, 3.20'",' 
2.2U; Code Of The West 6.80, 3.00; A& 
Smnoth Bug 3.00. T: 19.85 .. 

QuJnt>lln - $-l I.OU 
11th - 51 ~ fur. Dandy Tonic 11 .00. 5.20, 

4.20;. Stoncridge Polil'Y a.69. 2.80; Flashy 
Lookmg 4.40. T: 1:01.1. 
• 12th - 1 liB mi. Crinlson SuJJri.o;e &.110, ·· 
3.60. 3.00; Court's Eagle 5.40, 4.40: Pnmc-
ing Royalty 3.40. 1': 1:54. · 

Cluilu•ll;l - S:!:I,4MI 
higtl-SI;:!.im 

;:t!::/ ..... ~·-
SONNY'S 

BAR·B-CUE 
AND STEAK PIT 

.. 
rw. ·rr r:;.k eo% 

Dff 'Jjau, !B£ll! 
In Midtown 

On Sudderth 
Closed Wednesdays 

. ..... ·-·-----~---------·~-~--~-----, 

ExclUsive t:ntertainment 
Now Showing Only On HBO And 
Nowhere t:lse On National 
CableTll. 

111kl "'-'l\"1< 1·1~ ·l~.lll,rhf,•in.l 
ll',ll98~11mn<.'Hn><Oiilc. ' .. ,, 

Call Your Nearesl Cable TV Company 'lbday. And Ask for HBo •. 

.. · ... 

RUIDOSO, NM 
Cablevislon of Lincoln County 
257-5121 
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Fine arts museum to reopen Julyf 
', ~ L\ ' - -

The Mu~um (I{ Fine Arts in Santa Fe 
will reOpen .July 1 after a 28-month 
buildipg Project, which ranged (tom con
struction of a new 13,0QO-square-foot wing 
.to renovation and restoration of the 
originid 1917structure. 

For the· reopening, the museum will 
draw from Its pru-manent coJiectum lo pre
sent some of the finest examples of 
Southwestern art, from the turn-of-the
century work of Taos and Santa 'Fe a rUsts 
through the ®rrent work of oontemporiuy 
reglonal artists. 

Tlte Fine Arts Museum, a division of the 
Museum of New Mexico, has been closed 

. _siAee Ma~ 1980 fora $2.7 mtlll~n building 
project, designed by Anlolne Prtdock, an 
Albuquerque architect, and Edwal;'d L. 
BarneS~, an internationally ltnawn museum 
architect from New York City, New York. 

Barnes designed the oow climate
controlled wing, containing 6.2Ai4 square 
feet ,of open eXhibition space and a 6,824 
square feet storage area. Climate control 
In the addition will protect artwork; rrom 
excessive or inadequate tcmperalure and 
hymidlty, allowing the museum IQ borrow 
important artwork from other Institutions. 

Another imp_ortant phase of the pro}ect 
was the additiOn of rampS and an eleVator 
to make ttte bt.tllc:liag more a_ccessib!Ei to 
lbe bandJca:})Ped. Restroom&, originally on 
the second Ooor and In the blsemenL, ba~e 
been enlarged -and moved to the patio for 
the convenience of all vJ,sltors, incll,lding 
!he wheel-ehair-bound. · 

While the museum was closed, the 
8,000·object collection was in. temporary 
storage, on loan to other lnstitulions or 
gathered into trav81fng shows. · 

To celebrate the reopening qf the institu
tion; the museum's permanent collection 
again will be on display-. M~;~.ny of the finest 
works - from the early Santa Fe and Taos 
~e to c-ontemporary Southwestern pain-
tings- were gathered into "Lhthl and COJ. 
or," a show which toured under the spon.: 
sorship of the Mid-America J\rt Alliance 
with funding from the National Endow· 
ment for lbe Arts. That show, expanded 
slightly, will be installed In the new wing 
along wilh a few selections from the 
private collection of New Mexico artist 
Georgi~ O!Keeffe and photographs of New 
Mex.ico and th'e Southw~t by Ansel 
Adams. 

Other worka; by early New Meldco ar
tists will be displayed .In the ''Founders 
Room" .and the "Beauregard Room" of 

~ second Qoor galleJ;Ies; TbE: Indian Art 
Gallery, adjoining the Founders; Room, 
will show some p£ Doto~y Dunn's coll~
Uon ol AmeriCan Indian paintings~ ac
quired by the Museqm of New Mexico 
beginning In 1914. The collection; con
sidered to be a complete and comprehen•. 
slve assembly, is dominated l)y works of 
students from the UnUed States ·Iridian 
School, now the Institute of American In· 
dian Art under the Department rl the [n· 
lelior .. 

On the museum's main lloor wiU ~e a 
vbuaJ and graphic hlstory of the Institu
tion, masterpieces from the prints and 
photography collecllon and major new ac
qUisitions. · 

Among those new accessions to be shown 
are works by_ early Taos and SanUt Fe ar
tists E. Martin Hennings, Gustave· 
Baumann, E. Irving Couse and Nicolai 
Fechin, and 01 17th century French oil, 
"Sainte Famille" !Holy F.amllyJ, by 
Nicholas Mignard. 

"The museum will be bigger and hotter, 
and best of all, the collection will be on 
display a@~ in," Ellen Bradbury, Museum 
of Fine Arts direclov, said. ''This building 
and the collection have meant a Jot to New 
Mmdco, and I hope everyone will be J)leas
ed to ba\o'e them baek." 

In the original 1917 portion of the 
museum, the most visible chB.ngcs are In 
the renovated basement office and library 
areas. However. the most si~tliricanl work 
was restoration of the bullding to its 
orlgln.al design. 

1'hrougb the years, the building had been 
repaired as the need arose and altered 
slightly to accommodate the expanding 
collection. These alienations and repairs
covering the skylight.s and windows. clos· 
lng or stairwells- hav~J been unraveled. 
As a tcsult, the ground· .fla.o.r lobby and 
galleries now look much b lhey did when 
the building opened. 

Arts and crafts fair . . ' ~ . -tnvttes.,state entrtes 
Thraugh the restoration, Ptedock refin· 

ed the classic Soutbwll'Slet'n mission-style 
design or the structure ab.d preserved the 
traditional adobe archltecturt>. The earth
toned exterior of the bUIJding balances 
graceful r·urves and protruding vlgas, 
while lhl· .. 4erior blend.o.; ~bUt> mt~dernlz.a
tiotf'with the original halOd·carvl>d doors 
and beamed celllm~s. 

Tire Ulth aruma! ca:rlsbad Area Al't 
Asliodation's 'J'ri...State Arl$ and Crans Ex· 
~hlbll will lake place August 1 through 
August 27 at the Carlsbad Fine Arts 
Museutn at Halagull!!no Park. 

New Mexico, Texas and Aritona artists 
18 yoors and oldl. ure e-ligible to par
ticipate. Work must bc-signed, signifying it 
entirely original in dt"stgn, con(.-ept, com-

position and execution; and ll musl huve 
been comp~ed In the pasl two years. 

Categories are palnling, reprosenl.a
tionaland non-represenlalional: graphics: 
photosraplly; !iculpture: and firtt" arl 
crafts. 

JnrormaiJun on till.• Trl-SI;~l.e &xhibH I& 
available from show dairman Uurutlcy 
Grandjean. Box 1000, Carlsbud, New Mcx· 
ico 88220. 
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ANYONE CALLS, 
BE IN MY 
6A6 SULKING! 

Spring. 

j 
i 

AR5T WE 80ARDEO TI-lE 
6V5 l!IAT 1001( US ~OR 
A RIDE THAT W'\S 'TUE 
MOST MISERABLE. 80RJNG, 
SICI(ENIN6, PAIN~UL, 

VNCO.<IFORTABLE ••• 

We know· that 
Spring is near when 
it be9in:1 to get 

ANt> A ''o MINUS" IN 
SOCIAL STUDieS ... 

windy. 

···•·· ~ 
..... 

!11~-:o: - ~ .... 
HANDING OVER THE SMASH IT TROPHY. Mrs. John 
Moy, pert owner of the outstandir~g mare1

, Smdsh It, 
hands over the victory trophy following the first run
ning of the Smash It Stokes at Sunland Park. The or-

• ,. 

. -j::~ -~~~ 
noment is accepted by trainer Bob Arnett on behalf of 
the Three C Racing Stables of Pompa, Texas, follow· 
ing Native Gypsy's head victory. At right, fockey 
Richard Bickel; at left, John May. 

Native Gypsy snares 
first Smash It Stakes 

Nnti\'t> Gypsy kl'pl hl'r perrt"Ct Sunland 
Park f'('l'ord m plal'r by winging to a hl'ad 
Vil'l.ory in Sunday's firs! stoning or thl' 
Smash II Stakl'ti. 

But il was no mrt touch, san("(lo lht> fivt'
year-uld man- had to riRht orr rurioull al
laclcs from Code OfThl" Wl'sl. an JH shot, 
and A Smooth Buft, a 4·1 pk'k. 

Atthr finish of thl' 4DO-yard serarnhll', it 
was lhn•t' nl)!;t>S on lh(o "-irc But Nalivl' 
Gyp11y, as mosl sunhmd palrons had prn· 
j['('lt'd, ~ot th{' win - and l'nrit'hl'tl ht>n~df 
by $:1,9.141_ Tilt' WOS-" pltnll' was $6,550 

Nalivl' Gypsy packrd lht' top load of 12<1 
pouncbl, wPnt orr as a 6-5 favorilt' in tht' 
l'il(hl·hl'ad field, and cm·t'rl'd th~ distance 
in 19.85 SI'Conds. Ht'f" UI{Uiar pilot, 
Ric-hard Bil'kt>l, was at lhr ht"lm. 

The victory was lhl" maro's sbdh sine(' 
ll'lt" start of I he 1981-112 ~U>aSon. Included in 
lhl' serit'S was Uw $&.800 mTOnd I~ of lhf' 

OUR SPECIAlTY 
SUBMARINE 

SANDWICHES 
atfllo 

SIERRA BAKE 
a lid 

SANDWICH SHOPPE 

Poot Boye 
fWD Klll<ll ol Cald Cull 

Twa Kindt 
of Chau.._2.0S 

R111st BeeF Sab-2.15 
Turhy Sab-2.1$ 
Ham SaiJ-2.tS 

Sa.faad Sab-2.15 
Callll'!' Built San.wlohal 

Ftuh Bake4 Btllllll 

L • 

StMogSud..tolltt 
FtOtotlle.m. • 7 ""· Too-tot 
tebShatot-1• .. ,. 
,.,. 7 ...... 1 , .... 

EiciiOt\ Monbf · 

Savannah Swingl"r Distant•(' SC'ril'S, plu. ... 
the third IC"g • .,,.bich o!fervd a total pot of 
16.81' 

The only bioi an Nativl' Gypsy's l't'(.'('nl 
h!'Cord is a sojourn to J.fl5 AJsmitG!I. 
canrornia, on ltw W('st Coast, whl'rl" ~hf' 
madt" lwo outings and failed to hil lht" 
IDf"Rt'l both tlmt'S. 

But Sunland patrons. obvioUsly ap
preeiatinR tht' fact Native Gypsy was bat'k 
on h('r hom(' court for thi."Smash It Stak('s. 
madl' h'l"r thl" public choic~ - dl'Spill' that 
t24-pound /ood_ Thl' muluel payoffs Wl'r'l" 
~.00, $3.2tl. $2.20_ Sln•'s ownt'd b)' Hw 
Thl't'e (' Raring StahiP or Pampa, Tt-xas. 
8o'b Arm•tt dOl's lht' training. 

('odf' Of ThE" Wf'lill, pilotM by Gary 
Sumpler. l'-lU'Jled SJ.44J lor s-ec-ond and 
r~.>£Undt"d S6.BD and $3. The gray gelding i.<> 
lhl' propl>rty of Daniel and Suzette Tron
caiP or GooclinJ!:. Idaho. 

SmOoth Bug l'arned S'7B6 and dashed oul 
53.20. Danny SllmmPr"ow was In thl" !iaddtl.' 

Nalh't' Gyps)' brnkr smartly and t'nJ:aR· 
l'd in an early dud with tim 4·1 shot. Plston 
Pupp'l"r Ml<'r pulling that ont" away, shl' 
apptoarM I& haVl" mauers tn tlund. Ttl tht· 
lall'l"r stagt'S, both Cod~.> or The West and A 
~mooth Bug began lo B("C<'Ierate. As tht> 
f~t'ld rwurt'(( !he Wlrl", it almost SCt'm'l"d 
( ode Ol Tht- \V~I would go tt>arinn into thl' 
ll'ad 

But Naliv'l" Gypsy hl'ld orr thP aSSiault 
and \\'as s-1.arling to inch (urlhl't' ah'l"Dd 
wht>n she hit the wirl"_ 

Gr-anny Bug, a 64-1 outaider, lost what 
me-ag'l"r hopes shC!' had by breaking in thl' 
air_ ShP lraik>d all thl' way. 

II IJ.'DS another solid afternoon at lht> 
muturl windows as 4,031 fans wagl"t't>d 
$432.426 

Dance grants available 
Mav l Is the deadline fur llrant BD

plications in two areas of the Dance Pro· 
gram of the Nallonal Endowment for thP 
Am: Dance/Filrn/V'rdco and Gt"flef'al Sfor. 
vicos to the Field of Dance. 

Matching grants of up to $50,000 arE' 
available to organization!!. in the 
Daoce/Fifm/VIdeo category; non· 
matching grants to individuals will 
generally not exceed $15,000. 
Dance/Film/Vi~eo grants arE" designed 

to provkle assistance fo grgani~tions 
other than dance companies, and to In
dividuals who use film or video tO f'xtend 
the art of dance or to presNve and docu
ment ma}or dance works. These grants 
are awarded primarily ror proje~ts In 
which dance Lakes precedence over the 

PACKAGE 
STORE 

film or vadeo arl form. Proj~ts which art' 
des1gned lQ ad\'ance the filmmaker's art 
and projpcls intended for television broad
cast should fie submitted to lhe Media Arb 
Program of the National Endowmm! for 
th'l" Arts. 

The Germral Service$ to the Fi('ld of 
Dance category assists organizations and 
individuals providing senrices to dance 
companies, dan("ers. and chorecgraphf'rs. 
The danct" panl"lis particularly lntert'Sit'd 
in projects which increase the nnancial 
and managerial stability of dance com· 
panics, Individual dancers. and 
choreographers; lncrcaS'l" ('ommunl("alion 
and information exchange within lhr 
danC'(! community; increase. visibility and 
publle a.warei'IE'SS of the art of danct"; or 
provide performance .spa~:e and s'l"rvices 
to companies and individuals. Matching 
grants to organizations will 8l"nerally not 
exceed $50,000 and .generally will bl' for 
substantially less: non-matching l(ranls lo 
individuals wm not ~ceed $15,000. 

Information, guidelinf!s, and applicolion 
fortns are DV8ilable' from th'l" Direr;-tor. 
Dance PrOitJ'am, Nati1QJ18l Etl®!NTJlent for 
lhe Arts, 2401 Er Sft'eel, North West. 
Washington, .D- C. 20500. Information and 
application materials may also be obtain
ed from the New Mexico Arts Dlvlslon.lt:l 
Linro.ln Avenue. Santa Fe 87501. Thc Arts 
Oivlsion's tE'IE'phom.• number is 827-2061. 

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 
-Open \"ear Ardund

Home-Made MexicaD l"ood 
'E~rythiDg ts Cooked 

tn IJ.11ie'sltite!heil' 
opeit na.m~--to:oop.m. 

Wlllfugto Pl<a .. 
OutC.UtoW.etst 

PEDRO .&-lilliE YSASI 

., 

·' 
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Randv· tlerlberg: Forest· Service 
by WILL TURHOW 

Sl11ffWrl~r 

lblody H~rg has a job many people 
might envy, lle is the snow ranger Qo.tbe 
Lineoln National Forest. · 

That ~eans Herzberg tnust ski two ~ays 
out of every week at Sierra Blanca Ski 
Resort <SBSR> ror free and get paid "for _it. 

However, the job is nat all sunshine and 
fluffy powder . .f'B snow ranger, Henberg 
is responsible for seeing that the 
Mescalero .1\pac-he Tribe ( MA. T) complies 
with the 30-year. special use pw-mit I( h~s 
with the United States Forest Service 
(~SFSL . . - ·' 

Herdlerg steps into his bindillgs and 
assumes the ro_le ol $now ranger on Sa-tur
days and 'Sundays, when the lar~t 
crOWds are on the m011ntaln, The hUman 
and mectlanlcill resources or Sierra Blan· 
ca are often put 1.9 ~ llmU then. and Herz
berJt's lask Is to eYahiate' thel!' JJe[for
mance. 

• < 

Frtr the P&st' ihree years. Her~berg has·· jurlsdlcUon of lh~ s~le Envlronnmntal 
been araivtn~ p;t Sierra Blanca around 7'!45 , Improvement Dlv(sion I ElD), -
a. in., to begm .his. snoW ranger dulies. His Said H~C. "My responsibility is to 
-nrst task or ~e day jjl,to check out SBSR's check. It Ws baO:; I'U-btow lhe Whistle and 
base racllitie:;. ... call In EID." · However, he nr;~ted that 
_ "The first thing 1 clleck Is the parking Jot Sierra Blanca's ·base facility cr~ and klt
to make $Ure' it's not a meSs and tbaL the chen staff ;:~re VerY"(!Qmpe'tent. 
parking iot attendanls have p\tlked up all Bei'we tM Urts start, Herzberg usually 
the trash that accwnulates," Herzberg Inspects the mOllntaln's lower terminals. 

. said, Tbere, he make,s,. BUll! the lift attendants 
Next on Herzberg's ageoda is the lodge • are in their places, that the entraoce 

area. That's where the skiing public eQ~ maozes are set ~p, that the C13ily logs are 
gregates for Cood, drink and other ,filled out and thiit.the [oadiQg ramps have 
amenitie$ .. }Jen:b~rg Is the examining eye th~_propel" amout~l of snow on tflem. 
that peeKs aJ"QUnd Uie pJace before it opens Whlll!o still at thj bottom of the hill, Herz-
up to lhe pUblic. berg also scl-utini'U!s the engine rooms. He 
. "Bf!fore they open It, I look through thli gOOs through ~h~m to make sure the 

kitchen, the bar and restrooms while -engines a~ running smoothly. Herzberg 
lhey'regettingthelodgecleanedupforthe' expJ.,aine4- that ea<!h terminal has -two 
day's busines$," said Herzberg. engines: 'a main· motor; whicb is either 

HerzDarg pointed ou~. though, that he Is el~ctric o~ dlesel_p~d; and an au~
nof _ qn _l,lfft_cjal _ _p!Jbl~c hea,lth inspector. Ulary engme, -~~ch ~ ~I ways diesel m 
whose expertise is _sanitation· or relrigera- case the electnCity g-oes oqt and s1i!lers 
tioD. He s4id such details fall into the must be evacuated from lhe lilts. 

· ' "J'ht not 811 engineer. I'm nat looking ror 
specifie meclll!nical de(Jiils. Again, I'm 
prim_iirily giving the equipment a general 
overview," said H-erzberg . ., 

Hepberg said b~,t t.ries to rlde all of the 
lifts early In the day to I,IlakE! sure 
evecybDQy ill in pJace and the-equipment is 
working properly. He'll riae alf five lifts 
and the ~ondola; lo&klng at the cable and 
llsterii.ng to the struls a5 tfle chair passes 
by the JUt towers. 

"You Jearn lo look and listen for the 
specific things, J?J.Il J . only know the ob
Vlous. The speclltcs are fof- the experts 
that SBSR employs. If l see something 
unusual," I'll report iUo Lhem," said Her.t· 
berg. 

Riding the ltfts Is an imporl.ant part or 
'Herzberg's job. Not only does the 33-year
old snow ranger inspect the premises, but 
he does some public relations work in bPt
ween runs as well. 
· "I talk wllh the people on the liits. A lot 

of them don't understand that the Forest 
Service owns the prop!!rty and not the.' 
tribe." Herzberg said. 

He said he explains to them thol mony 
ski areas operate on federollond. He tells 
SBSR visilon how MAT had to obtain from 
USFS a spcciat usl.' p~rmll 1o run lh€' ski 
area on national for,.cst land. MAT onnunl
ly pays USFS 2.26 percent of thl' P.ross 
rt'ct>ipts taken In during the winWJ-. said 
!he slim. trim and tanned Ht•r'lbL'~. 

Around noon, Hen.h<-rg rides lht• gon
dola up tu ttlc.> ,n;o.l'bo, ThNl', hl' might 
bn.•ak ror a yogurt or other I\Olurol ft~od 
ilt>m tw brooghl along lo satl.' hi~ skit•r's 
app~·tite. 

Arter o light lunch and a scenic: look. It's 
back to I~Ung. Herzberg checks thl' 
l'e!ltrooms and looks into the ga:r.ebtt's food 
line. 

Al$0 at tht" top, lll'rl.tn·rp: :>t't'li if tht•rt· 
.QI'(It•nnuah sll!'d!i and p.m;onnL•I in tlw cal-it' 
of an t"mrq.,'t'm'Y ur posslhlco l'WII"unlinn. 
}I(' "Yisil.<i with thr Ski Patrnlto.u:.toc•rlnm if 
tht• mt•n and Wl)ffit•n of lht· patrul Ul'l' n·udy 
and toquippt>d to pc-rfol'm llwir Job of lwul
ing pt'DJJIP off lflr mountain. 

During ~bt• artrrnoon, H{'l'ld~t•rg Mkih 
around to difr('rrnt lUL'Oii to t'hl't'k tht• 
boondary rapM; and to Sl't' hnw lh<' lirt linL'Ii 

art• faring. 
SHOW RANGER Randy Herzberg climbs o Sierra Blanca lift terminal to in
spect the main and auxiliary engines. 

Snmt•fimt'H Henbt>ll( will at""mmpany 
(h(' Ski Patrol on t"mt•r,~tl'm-it•s to mak1• 

• 

I'UiiU!UI'ftl IN THe OOUf~'S VEil~ -D" PUii'tD.I;IUHI) 

P 0 IIOX 118 e 1714 SUDDUTH DRIVE • JIUJDOSO. H. M. 8834S e 15051 251 _.001 

Dear Sir3: 
The Ruidoso Rews is plannin~ our annuRl EASTER SPECIAL for 

the Thursday, April B issue prior to Easter veekend. 
Hoperully, our spring skiing will be good and attraCt a large 

number Of skiers, in addition to the Mexican NRticnals who tradition

ally visit our area during the ERster season. Some horsemen and 

summer residents will be arriving that weekend and vacation homes 

will be ~epaired and r~furbished for the season. Spring clean-up 
and. gardening-also will be gettjng underway. 

To acquaint visitors and newcomers with our communi t.y, mer
chants advertising in this section will he introduced via free short 

news stories and pictu.res of owners/manaf"era (a minimum ad or 10 

i nehes will be required for the news story.) 
Deadline :for advertising to appear in this section w-ill be 

Friday, March 26. Someone fro~ our advertising staff will be con

tacting you aoon or you may call Beverly Hammond or Carmen Edwards 

at 257-4001. The editorial ataff will eantaat advertisers at a 

la~er date for pictures and news st.ories. 

• 

Our special issue celebrating the 
opening of the season at Rui~oso 

Downs ~aoe Traok is scheduled rar 
Thursday, ~ay 6. 

• 

~£~ 
Carmen K; Edwards 

Sll~ they're doJna:· the job rlght ,~;~nd to luitp 
·out if be can, , . · 

;•Some-people have no ~rl$e. Theydl'l!l't 
know any better and go <1Ul there ·,llnd bqst 
themselveS up," Herzberg Sllld. 

Later In t~dtly, Hen; berg Uli:u~Jiy visits 
the first aJd .sU!Uon a' tl:ie !:>a~ o( the 
mounl.ain. He talk$ wtlh pa-1.1'01 people and 
~becks the aceldenl!Og to see" If tbere are 
any trends devei.Qptl)g in inju~ies OCCUfing, 

· J{erozberg is also respoRBible .. aJong with 
mountain manager "Denny Gro\ler, for 
devl)].oplng new lrails and llfts • .A" eouple of 
weekends . ag!J, Herzberg ~nd Grover 
marked out fW<I new trails that are being 
proposed by the snow ranger, 

Along with the proposed new trails to be 
cut around the Snow Park and Caliente 
slopes, flerzberg Is studyilllil an additional 
four lilts and 16 runs on themounlain north 
of the present ski area. ParL- of the snow 

. ./' :: ;;-;~ 

' 
ranser's ·job ls · to. wrl:te ln·doPth en.: 
vircmm,j;,ntal !tn~~' -fihidlet"·on· tfJ.e .ri'i-eas 
which will ~ ~:tlfe.e.f«l.·bf. ~ J)rOpllftd-
deveJopments. · · . . 

EnvlronmeiUal. impa.Ct ~pel'$ may_ be 
one ot Henbel"g"s ~lrongptiint!l-., H~ &Wdled 
toremry at tbe Unl~nd.lf Qf Montan~ ... 
After co,IJ,sge, Hen:berg Joined the USFS as 
a tecbnlcU\n, meaning he did everylhlng 
rrom pUtting out fQreS~ ~~r~ l.Q diggins dit
ches. He is now • profe$$lonaf memtier of 
Ute t!SFS team !!Uad Is preaenlly wo.-king 
on an intens.lve study_lnve,stigating the im· 
pact oil and gas lt~ases wjiJ have on the" Lin· 
eoln National Forest. 

Following Herzberg around the skl al't!a 
may automa.tJCall)' make- (lne- a c=elebrity 
because e¥il!l'Y9Jle recognize~. Herzberg'li! 
rbund, mous~C'!Jioed lace. Herzberg gets 
along well with everyone .at $BStl, even 
though his job_-could tbe(lretically,put him 

' 
ll.odo• wn~ lh .. <:-"orking·atl h•··~f··~d·,;· ' ' : ,y ' -_ . -. ' . ' 

H'~b~~-!\1·. mUl:W ·wr.ite "Up ~ narraU\'~· 
repqrt c_r U:qulng $liSR's .perrormanpe lll' 
lhe end 91 t:!te:l\ day. Itt it. he d16qu5:ses ~~;U 
of the _p()tJjUV<l al)d negative tlllngs. 11;: 
observM dtf.ring tl"HJ day, Jf smnethjn¥ 
eouldbe.-done~tter. Herzbe~ sa_ld b{> g"et-.~t 
t.ogether"wllh Grover, and t.h~ two la!Js 
lthoul It~ Overall, though, Herzberg Salel 
the mounta.fo is v"ry well run and that the 
e~uiprp!Q!nf Is properJy maintained. 

At t!J.e elm: <1£ ~he d~y, Herzberg he1p!i the· 
others ma;~~ the nnal run-making sure no _ 
one ha$ 'hlljfln hill on lhe mountain. Soon -
Sierra Blanc.a will. close ·for the .1982 
season, but Herzberg's j<1b as snow ranger· 
wiJI not be over. He wm have to ,qverse~ a.U 
new ~onstrucllon that takes plaee at the 
mountain and help get SBSR ready for 
next winter. · 

LATEI IN THE "AFTERNOON Herzberg visits the flist 
aid station to check the accident Jog and to see if onv 

in fury 1rends ore developing on 1he mountcln. He else 
moni1ors 1he Ski Patrol and helps them out wt-.en tie 
can. 

CLOSEt 
COMBINATION •EffiCIENT 

•EASY 10 CI.IAJt CHIIIJI 

59.99 
Pre-Hung Aluminum 

SIORMDOORS 

41.99 
32" or 36"' 
W•t:ltlas 
Ava11uble 

Maintenance•Free 
aluminum! 
Extremely Durablo 
Very AHractlvol 

Masterpleco Autumn Foa.Satk 
Print Carpet 

4.99 .... , ... 
la1tallallan nallabl• 

Congoleum Ho-Wax 
Vlnrl Flooring 

3.9t .... ,... 
lootaHallon awall•"• 

seworal 

Manday·Friday. 

7:30-5:00 

Saturday 
7:30·2:00 

SIJfGlE LlVIR 
.CGN'IROL 
11m1SfiAY' 

AD AIIAtoJt - -

25.99 

VENTS 
lnc.lu.lng aa .. 

Saves Fuefl Saves Maneyl 
Zero Operating Costt 
The Wind Does The Workl 

23.99Ea. 

Sajo Good Tlltoogh Mo"" 25 

Highway 70 

At. The. Y 
RuidosO Dawns 

:mr-4494 · · 
,.··' 

. . 

" .. ·l~> " " 
,. ~ .. - ,' .. t .~. 
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ecopyright 1963 Safeway Stores'lnc. 

· Four Leaf Savings for 
St. Patrick's Day! 

PHOTO PROCESSING- CIEVELOII.& IIRII\IT 

· 12 Exposures ..................................... '2.04 · 
20 Exposures .................................... ,•3.04 
24 Exposures ...................................... ;

5
a.

3
7a 

36 Exp_osures ................................... t~· • 

SPRITE, TAB, REG. or S.F. DR. PEPPER qr 

COCA·COLA 

2·Ltr 
Btl 

16-0z 
Cans 

MAIL 
When you buy ... 

Oreos ~a/~-~~~-~-----------------1~~EB~~ 5149 

Quik ~~:~;;~--------------------------~~tEe:.~ s239 

See Store Display for Details 

22-02 
Btl 

PAIC£ CUTTER 
SAFE~AVCOUPON 

IOC OFF 
Regular Prl~ 95• 

ONI! l·lb Pks . 

FLEISCHAMNN'S 
CDRNOIL 

MlRBARIIIE 
8/1 

PRICE CiJTTER 
SAFEWAY COUPON 

. 10¢ OFF 
Reg~l~:~r ll'rlte,'93• 

ONi,J ·tb Tub 

.:::.H:..~. 
MARGARINE 

8/2 

. 
• 

Chefs Paptry .. ,_,_ s 
I!IAFEWAYOUALIT'I' $218 
BEEF BONELESS. .... Lb 

Stew.l·ng ·Bee.·f ,;;, .. w., 0":"" s2°8 
, , BEEF BO~ELESS., "" ......... Lb 

Sirloin Steak ~m~~,2~.t:~~~ ............. L. s248 
' 

Sirloih Steak • .,.w.,o,.u, s278 · , aEEF BOI'IELESS.,. ............. lb 

Deli Selections 

32-0z 
Btl 

Price Cutter 
"Plus" Specials! 

Kraft Tartar Sauce . ..s.~v:~; 64~ 
Horseradish Sauce ::::: ...... 9j~: n~ 
Corned Beef ~~:::.J. ..,~::;;Ec3! $1 39 

BucWheats ~~,w~' ~AVf7.~; $1 74 

Nescafe l"JI~tL.. .. . .~~v,~sg, $449 

Pork N' Beans t1:, ..... sA:.~J; 764 

. White Hominy :1~r .. sA:g~J; 464 

Sweet-N-Low Packett~~~£6; $1°7 

Tuna Helper =~~1:".;:)~" SAVE6' 92~ 
CAEAM S!WCE .... .B.75-0z 

Chicken-0-Sea Tuna .sA:.~.~s; $J 04 

Margarine:~:::~, . sA~~(~ 924 

I 't t' c lb ""' SAVE 13" $202 m1 a I On 0 ::::.\\':.~ .......... 12co, 

ARM & HAMMER LAUNDRY 

'~ 
" SPECIAl! . s 

65-0z 
Box 

PRICE CUTTER 
SAFEWAY COUPON 

I oc OFF 
Ra!JUiar Prll::a_79• 
ONE lO·Oz Pkg 

WINTER GARDEN 
BRD ZUCCHINI 

OR OKRA 
8/3 

Detergent 
29sAVE 

30¢ 

P~ICE CUTTER 
SA.FEWAV COUPOJII aoc OFF 
Regulai- Prlc;a 99' 

O'NI! 25-·Q.: Jar 

LUCKY 
LEA.F ·· 

APP~ESAUCE 

8/4 

' 
LOUIS RICM s BONELESS 
HALVES 

' 

Lb 

JIMMY DEAN 
REG.HOT s 
ORSAGE . . 58 1-Lb 

Roll 

Beef L'lver suo•• '"""" . 99~ AND OI5VEINE0 """ "" "" ............ Lb 

Smoked Saus. age ,~,....... s2u 
~:Wtt.~ri:~: .... Lb 

'i 

. . . . 

I 

I 
. . . . •.. ' 

Hot Links ~w.5'.-........................... ·~ .... L. s-1 29 · 

. 
VARJETY PACK 

Fritos 
$ '29 

8 Ore-Ida ~g~A~~&~ ................. ~~~~ 5139 
. . c 

K ft . 2 79 i 1 . . 

MACARONI AND • 7.5-0z SPEC/~[! ra CHEESE DINNER................ Boxes 

M • SAVE 30• $}39 ayonna1se ~651s .. ?ut:~ 

Noodles FINEOR 59c . SPAGHETTINI 12-0z 
AMERICAN BEAUTY ..... Bag 

Lowfat Milk~~~~~~~ .~~~~~~ 97c 
yeast ~-~~~~r~~f9~.~.::.. ... . ...... 3-Ct ~~~ 53 e 
S'h . M t SAVE 60• $}79 · ower a e §~~~ ..... ~~.-~~ 

Regular Price '2.09 Cents Off I" rice '1.94 

Concentrated All 

49-02 
Box 

PRICE CUTTER 
SAFEWA'I' COUPON 

IOC OFF 
Regular Price 79• 
ONE 10-0z Pkg 

WINTER &ARDEN 
BAD YELLOW SOUASH 

OR CAULIFLOWER 
o .... c ... ~ ... ............ ~ ... -
v"'"' •~<u.ll'llll.' 
''"'r!IO~r: B/5 

c OFF 
LABEL 

PRICE CUTTER 
SAI"EWAV COUPON 

30e IFF 
Regulc.r Prlca 1A.99 

ONI: \0-bz Jar 

FOLGER'S . 
INStANT 
COFFEE. 

8/6 

Regular Price '1.19 Cents OH Price '1.04 . 

5-0z Reg. or 
4.6-0z Gel 
TOOTHPASTE 

PRICE CUTTER 
SAFEWAY COUPON 

20c OFF 
Ragular Prlco '1.39 

ONE 32·0:1 Ro:g 

ORE·IDA 
GOLDEN 

CRINKlES 
8/'f 

Colgate 
c OFF 
LABEL 

PRICE CUTTER 
'SAFE.WAV COUMN 

20e OFF 
Ro_gular Ptll:.- 11,15 

ONE 280-Ct 8Gx 

PUFFS 
FACIAL 
TISSUE . 

O•I'Ccu~OOI ~••P.. .. nat 
V.,•611>1u. J-~0-a~ 
Hm IIC0-~·12 

-

0 

' • 
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'· ',-

Nl 
FANCY 
SEEDLESS 

Lb 

.. .. 

Pineapples m~L ............. : .......... Eooh SJ69 

D'~njou Pears ............... ~ ............. 59~ · 
Lemons ''RTA~O'"'CY • . 0 $1 

, RICH IN VITAMIN C.,,,,,,,,,,, •••••••••• -o For 

SOLID 
HEADS 

Lb · 

ASPARAGUS . 
• • 

SPAII>IG TONI(; 

S}3.9 
Lb . 

·cARROTS 
~ . •. . ' J 

HIGH'IN VITAMJN.A 

29~ 

ZEE Rainbow 

SALAD 
SIZE 

Lb 

.IDE&. 
~ 

Large Celery ·~~~'-········ .. : .......... Lb 2~~ 
Mild Chili Salsa ..... ' ... '~jc;~ sl 29 

Leaf Lettuce ~~~~~--- .. . .• ~~~~ 39~ 
Garlic&~ir-~---···········:· ···'· .... ,~--~-~·~: 39~ 

FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY 

Shamrock 

4%-lnch 
Pot 

8329 
ZEE Bath Tissue 

Paper Napkins 
~~ s 39 -~---- ~-:-

.. 
EKCO INTERNA'fiONAif 

. . '( %1/ ·'0!ftiltl 

Regular Disctunl Price . _ 12J.9g 
Coupon Sninas. ·-·- ... 16.00 
Price (with coaponl. . ___ .'11.99 

Check the P.auern of your Cho•ce 
::_-:: Wmsford 

-- Golden Aulumn 

COUPON GOOD THRU 8/17 
MARCH 20, 1982 

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON _________ ;...,.~ 
There's A Safeway Store Near You •.. 

Hours: 9-8 
425 Sudderth 

Items & Prices Available 
March 17-20, 1982 

Regular Price 01.12 Cents Off Price 92• 

PAICECUTIEA 
SAFI:WAY CotJPON aoc OFF 

R.gular Pr-IC* . 
Of'oiE Single or Twin P.ack 

SUMMER'&-
EViDISP. 
DOUCHE 

ard 
OFF 

LABEL 
PAICECUTIEfl 

5AFEWAY COUPON 

20COFF 
lag\liar Prlc"• '1,11 

ONE TWin P'ack_r,;; 

SUMMER'S 
MMED.· 
DOUCHE 

. 

110 C!;nl!>l)ll hf j>u,.Hiult 

~~:;o'~:F 8/9 
O~t i:eup"" Nr ""..il,.o• Y' 111 nwu:s-:111-M • 8/10 ,-lnii-SOCI·P!I-11 .. 

. ' 

Ban or Ultra Ban 

SAVE19' s J39 
ROLL ON 

1.5·0Z 

Excedrin 

,J_::~;:;;;;;;;:::.J TABLETS 8269 
~ SAVE20' 

100-Ct Btl 

• COMTREX 
Comtrex 

CAPSUL~S~. SAVE50' 8339 
'~------"'·so-C!Tabs or · 

36 C1 Caps 

·Nice N Easy 

SAVE30' 8269 
HAIR COLOR 

Each 

·Regular Price '1.89 Cents Off Price '1.64 

8.2-0z 
Tube 

PRICE CUTTER 
l;AFEWAY COUPON 

10c OFf 
11•-0~Iar Prl" 79' 

ONE 10-C:t BoX Slertdel' 
Res •• Supi!r P" Supt~rPiii& 

TAMPA X 
TAMPONS 

0.. ~p~~i""~,,. .. ' -8/11 
n~.:cl$:n 

... 

Crest 
c OFF 
LABEL 

PRICE CUTTER 
SAFEWAY COUpON 

iOc OFF 
Regulr~r Price '1.19 
ONE A,6•0x Tube 

AQUA 
FRESH 

Y001'HPASTE. 
. ' 

s~ts~~r~r:~ .. ~·.., 
t-r~llo»,;·n .,.2 

6·Roll 
Pkg 

Comtrex Liquid 

NIGHTIIME 8 2 49 MAX. STRENGTH 
6·0z '3.69 

orReg.6·0z 

h===-Excedrin PM 
• 

Excedrin P.M. 
""0""' ,,, .. ~ •. , """" 

TABLETS 8·2 39 
SAVE30' 
50-Ct Btl 

Bufferin 

SAVE20' $219 
100·CI 

Btl 

Loving Care . 

Hair $249 
Color . 
Each . 

Regular Price '2.99 Cents Off Price '2.74. 

NEWBORN 
30·CI 
Box 

Pampers 
e OFF 
LABEL 

30-CI DAYTIME FleQ. Price '3.39 Cenle Olf Price '3. U 

PAICECunER 
SAFEWAY COUPON SA~~~~~rul.~N 

30c OFF IOC OfF 
R~ufar Prfctt •1,!9 Regular Ptlea 53' 

ONE 24·Ct Btl ONii 3':Ct Dll 

CDliiCIIIN &T JOSEPH'S 
I CHILDREN18 . . 

TABLETS ASltiiiN · 
On•;,r~~l'lll<:liao.O 
V•lrd l· J 
l'f"' -:!fn 8/13 Oo\il Coupon,... P~~~-- . I 

-r.~~~~Mt· 8 1~4 
. ·--

' 

AGRICULTURE DAY • MARCH 18,1982 

Each 
Roll 

LUCERNE 

B 
s 06 

Vz Gal 
Ctn 

. ---· ·-- .. 

:LUCERNE 

12-0z 
Cup 

4·0z OXY WASH.~~~~-~0.: ... , ....... 12.99 
l·Oz OXY IO ... ·.~~~-~O.: ............... s2.79 
Total for Bolh .............................. 15.78 
Less Mfg. Rebate ................... ...12.25 
Your Actual CosP~~.".~!.~ ...... 13.53 

'2.26 REFUND OFFER 
Gel a '2 2~ithe<:k when you send~;;~sh reg1ster rece1pl ~us Ute lronl piflellroro 
'~ O•r 10 1-0z cartoRBtld llullro~t p;~nel hem a"f o~y Wash 4-0£ ca~ton. wrlh 
lOUI IIBIIIe, addres!i. erl)', stlllt and ropa W(le lo; Oli:Y REFUND OFFER, P. (l, 
!kill: PM.,.IS. El ~aso. Tms. 199116.. Lilnll One per houseMid Ofler frpires: 
Seslllaiblll 30 19112. 

PRICE CUTtER P.RICE. GUTfER · 
SAFEWAYCOUPON SAFEWAVCOUPON 

IO'OFF. IOC OfF 
ftegul., PriR '1',-at 

ONE 24·ti lti 
Jeeou1ar Ptle. "~1.119 

ONI! 3fl.(t lltl· · 

a· DAFID ' Q . 
·.aiCDNI~ . ANACIN 
TABLETS- . TABLETS- . 

e:.t.ff~!:l~•~thUO , .• j,' s 
l·lfriiiQ0-~12 ., ' . . ' 

STW~<!~~~~~ 
Hm- $<~' . 

.,.,. 
... 

,., 

~ -. 

' -.-.. r:'-;.;.,:j 
-"' ' 
. ·\;; 
' ; "' 

... 
'-: 

- ". ,. ' " . - '~-· 
-,, ··:. ,, . ' 

,_ ' .... - '" .. -.. _., .. 

. ' ... -- ., 

'"-

-:.i. 

,' _._, 

.... 

• 

' . . 

_-- 11
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.,.Minor.crime .Wave on 
.:inDiJnaAna County 
'• • ' •• I 

Dona .t\na c::ounty law enforcement of: abserved a up.t' blUe ~ wltb. a: white Tbleves who broke; lnto the borne of 
• .....,. 1 L- striPe around Ute ~ntet.ba«:k liP to the Anastac_ioPenaofHate",onFe•-··ryl&, 

_ ~~cers a~ ""'ti.um ng to feel like" they .utl.VO tb kl •· 1 b" ta " ~-
, 'peen blt by a minor crime wave. 1110\t tchen w.oot'. 'l'wo·Qia Ill 811 :1.~ got fared a little better: .More tban $4,000 

· SlncejustbeforeChristmasoflBstyear PUtoftbevan, w~Jked.al'Oundt~e~useto worth of fiteann~J-W!Wf! stolen, s;ome of 
burg~rs have not glwn Sherlfrs depUtieS the north side,.,removed a screen l;l{ld. win· them trreplaeeabla:; ~ight rifl'I'S and 
a br:eak. While the tbefte bave ntit always -dow and. entered the hOQ.,. AppatentJy, shotguns were t.Qken! lnclu~ a ;2:2 
netted the offende:rB mucb, and tri one in· the~ heB.rd,Zanlga as he got a rlfie, caliber Winchester, two . .model 94 Win
stance nearly put them faoe to face Wtth a lil.'!,d'l:l~y jumpl!d out ~·wtnctow and ran to cbester<OO.SO callber_rlnes:, OM witb a 52-
rifle-toUng hOuse sitter, thev bave been the wading van. Za~p -to1d l~vesttgatOrs Jneh Octagon barrel,· 8 savage model 99 

· 1 t ~ " tbere-were fo'ur Spanish n11ilesJn the older .24$ cai'J. ber, a ·model700 Rem'"m-on ao:-o&, persseJJ,. . tl ,.. ..~. 
This week, the Sta~ ·Crime Stoppl:!ln. s Y evan. · · a custom Carl Gusto£ Mauser, and a 20 

Commission is offering rewards of up tO On February 6, burglars broke into· a gauge Jthaca shotgun. Some of the guns 
$1,000 for information leading_ to·the arrest ~;torage shed about 1:i feet away from the had telescope ,sights, and all of' them were 
and indictment of the offenders in 8Df of restdenee ~ Jamee £.ack, of Garfield. The beavily",engraved with the owner's name. 
the f6Uowing lklna Al'la county break-ins. offenders removed about 30 lJOunds of Pena has also o·rfered a $500 reward for In-

On De~mber 2-\, 1001, lnlr&'lars entered ~heUed pecans from o f~r. and several formation Iee,ding to the recovery of \he 
the residence of Gilbert Garela, of Gar- saddles from the sbed.-'FWo of the saddles weapons. . 
Q_el_d, _by b_reaking. a window at l:he. side of were S. D. M~ brand, ·smooth brown In tbe fimt for tbe.Btateciimestoppers 
the hOuse. Ite~s J.alo;en were valu!Bd at leather, valued at l200''elich. A- bi'OWri Commission last week, Information pbon-
bou~ I. 000 nd . cl child's saddle and a brown lady's saddle ed in to the commiSsion ted to the capwre 

a , a ' m uded a Magnavqx 1 to~· Th total 1 2P-inch color tv, 8 Cannon AE-l 35 mm was a so &O;:JI. e oss was more of three- fugitives in one da)!. QuiCk action 
ca):!\era, a B~ and HoweJI movie camel'S, than $650. by santa Fe_p!)liee netted a fugitive fleeing 
a lady's fu1J.length brown rabbit fur coat; Also. in Gar(ield, on_ February a,. from tbelr recent underoovtlf ~'sting" 
three wrist watches and other smalllterias. burglais brok~ iilto a locked chest freezer operaUon. A e~ to-the state Conu:nisslon 

. Duri_ng the nigh~ or January 21, SOlneone 
1 

at the home of Billy Romero, and removed alerted aulhor.IUes or the Individual's in
broke Into a_ storage shed at the rellldenee about 820 pounds 0( meat. '!be meat was tent to board atl airplaJie at the Albuqu'er
or Alfredo Serna, near Hatch, and rernov- mostly steaks1 masts, and hamburger, and que Ih~rnatiQrial Airport, · 
ed ·a PROMAC 5& M;cCullock l6 inch cllain some pork coops and roasts, valued at On the same day, another call to tbe 
saw, a propane torch and an air->tOOm- more than $.1,400, . , State Crime Stoppers Commission in· 
pressor and other fools, Pll valued at near- And what good is meat Without chilet ltlated" a cooperative action between New 
ly $500. In additiOll, the burg]ars biecl to Also, on the nJght o1 Febru8ry 11 thieves Mexico State Police and the Corpus 
remove the battery from Strna's truck, broke into the Ga-'ield Cotton G' In, and Christi, Texas, Police Department, to ap-

1 
n• prl;iliend two fugiti-ve felonS wanted m Taos 

caus ng damage of about $60. made off with 15 bags of dried red chili. County, New Mexico. ' 
Then on Janua""' 30, Martin za' niga na...._ valu"'.-~ at '560 mhe oll-d•- go' d ' •o~ •· ~- -. "' • ~ .... .,...., 1ne en- 'lbetwowerelakenintocustodyandwiH 

rowly missed a eonfronlatlon with some trance to the bwlding by cuttJng Jacks on be returned to New Mexico to race charges 
slartled Intruders. Zanlgo was h-·- ,,... the doors The eh•'le was st-d In bos 20 .......... ,_ - .... "' es of resJ.I~tlaJ burglary, larceny, criminal 
u-.. .. at th_e residence of Flora Lucero, just by 2r. Inches made of cardboard No'" ' - · uung damaoe to p'"perty and eonspl<aey. west of sat em, when: at about midnight, he else was taken. 

1-n-s-i-d-e the Outdoors 
New Mexico Game and ftsh News 

The sl.at@-...Game Commission J;Det ou 
February 25 and 26, 1982, and mrtabli:ihed 
the Big Game Hunting Seasons for the 
19R2-UIB3 lict'!nl!e year. SiMe the pro
clamation pertaining l.o these seasons will 
not be av&ilable ·until aoound April l-15, 
grab your calendar and pencil and I'll go 
over some of lM new dates and regula nons 
for those or you needing to schedule vaca
tions now. 

The spring turkey !ie.sson fur most of the 
state and our area In particular will be 
April 17 through l'l'(ay 2:. Bag llmH shall be 
u turkey wlth'a beard that extends at least 
two inches beyond the feathers or the 
breast.· 

The Commission set a split north-south 
deer hunting season. The northern season 
datao; are November 5-7 and November 
12-18. The southl!rn hunt dates a~ 
November 19-21 und November 
26-December 2, 1982. Deer hunters wUI 
have a chol~ or any one or these four hunt 
periods. 

Bow and muzzleloader deer hunters will 
again be ab)e to hunt during bow season 
wUh a bow and during muzzleloader 
season with a muzzleloader. They are only 
to take one d~r a year though. 

Deer bow 1:1eaton has been set e;enerally 
statewide for September 11 through 24, 
1982, and January 1 through 9, ~~- The 

major change In the bow hunt liB that, with 
the exception or lh~ southeast area, the 
bag limit will be one deer w.,ilh anllers at 
least two inches long. The bag li.mil in the 
southeast will be on~ deer or either sex.' 

Tbe deer muu:Icloader hunt was spill 
between the southeast and lhe rematnder· 
or the stale. The nOrthern half and 
southwest~m quarter of Lhc stole will be 
open September 2.1 through October 3 with 
the soulheasl open Octobe-r 16 through Oc· 
tuber 24. The bag limit for both hunts is 
one deer with antlers al least two inches 
long. 

Public land licenses for elk hunts wtJJ 
again be distributed by a drawing, and 
hunters will have a ehoice of one or eight 
IOJ seasons In various hunt unlts. Season 
dates will be October 7-11; October 15-19· 
October &1·27; October 30-Novcmber 3: 
November 2:6·30; Dec-ember 3-7~ 
December 10·14; and January 15-18, 1983. 
The hunt in the sou(heusl area l$ october 
7·11, 1982, 

Muzzleloader hunts for elk will be Oc· 
tober_7·1lin Units 9, 15, 17, and3B: October 
1~19 m Units 15 and 17: and Det"f'tnber 1-5 
in Unit 9. 

Elk bow hunts are- In Units 2, 4, B, 9, 15, 
17, 44 Antelope seasons have been 
established. as August 28--JC in the nor-

thwest, September 25 and 2G In the 
southe(iillot, and October 2 and 3 \n the 
southwest A big change in the antelope 
application procedure Is that those who 
held a license ID 1980 or 1981 are not eligible 
to apply for a license Lhls year. · · 

The muu.Ieloader antelope- in Alamo
Mesa will be Oclober 2 and 3 nnd again, II 
you hclil an antelope license In !he last two 
years. you are ineligible to apply this year. 

The Barbary sheep hunting system will 
be same as lasl ye-ar. The B-1 fUnlt 471 
and B-2 (Unit 21 hunts will be open only to 
a limited number of sucC"essful appli('anls. 
January 15--23, 1983, 

The B·3 Barbary hunt will be generally 
statewide. Holders or a 8--3 li.cense may 
hunt Bol'bary sheep during a deer hunt for 
which hjs license is valid, or durin" thl' 9,:3 
season January 15-23, 1983. Bag limil fc1r 
the B-3 hunt is one Barbary or e-Ither sex. 

As a fiMI remindt"r. those of you ha.,ing 
younMslers under 18 years or a~e thai want 
to hunt this year should ~el them enrolled 
In a Hunter Training class NOW! A Huntl'r 
Tralnlng card must be in lhl'ir possession 
upon application for any hunting lice-nse, 
Conlacl Uw Roswt>ll oflice or lhf.' Game
Department or liOUr local ConservatiDn or~ 
ricer for lnformJ~.lion In New MeKko's 
Hunter Trainin~ prop;.ram. 

· . 

~:m~~:::C';$p~~t=1$SW.:S:~ 

·COuit . . 

RepiJrt .. 
Appea..,ing -before'· Magistrate Jiin 

Wheel~, Ruidoso, recently, on ~barges 
listed. and with acU~n taken -were; -

Kathleen .M. Kanseah· Mescalero, 1.5· 
sua nee o£ worthless checks, $00.33; made 
restitution, six month$ probalion. $25 fine. 

'l'rinl Balstche, Mescalero, issuance of 
Worthless checks, $11U!J; made restitution, 
$.2S fin~. .. 

Meredith Begay, MesCalero, Issuance of 
worthless checks, $183.16; made reslilu· 
Uon, slx months_p~bation, $50 fine. 

A.-G. Lane, Hutdoso, lssuan~ Of wor, 
thless cbecks, $12.11; restitution made-. $22 
fioo. 

Robert Hrinek, Ruidoso Downs. Is
suance of worthless check~; $252:,98; 
restitution made, $130 line, 

Paula J. Clark.·ltuidQSP,· DWtsecond. 
· driVIng while suspended, $27!1 fine, $25 lab ' , 

fee; $725 fine defel'll!'d, served twJJ days in 
Ruidoso jail and on probation untif 
Februsry 26. 19113. 

RichardT. Watts, Roswell, OW[ setmol 
1110 nne. · 

Zeno Enjady. Ruidoso, DWI, careless 
no driver's lleense, two days In county jail: 
$275 nne, $25 lab fee. $72fJ suspended and 
362 days on probation. · 

William Hightower, Alto, DWI second 
$200 fine, with $BOO deterred, $2D 'Jab tee; 
twa ·days in county jail and 362 day~ 
suspended. 

David W. JanzentRuldoso Downs, driv· 
lng on revocation, $~00 fine, two days in 
couni;Y jail, 178 days probation. 

Benny Herrero, Ruidoso Downs, DWJ !!t'--
cond. SIOO fine. $'l5 lab fcc-, $900 deferred. 
serve two days In county jail, 362days pro
bation. 

Bra.vilo Cruz, Picacho, OWl, speeding, 
no dr1ver's license, OWl school. $35 fine, 
$25 suspended, .$25 lab lee, 

. 

WATER WELL 
DRILLING 

REAMY DRILLING 
COMPANY 

SCHRAM ROTODRill 
EQUIPPED 

• LICENSED • BONDED 
· •INSURED . 

Kenneth Reamy. driller 
Phone 505-354-2470 · 
Hollis Cummins· partner 
Phone 505-354-2219 
£venings 505-354-2429 
P.O. Box 474 

Trees being hand planted on 

Lincoln National Forest 

AUTOMOBILE RENTING & LEASING 

' . 

Hand planUng of 220.000 trees has begun 
on Lincoln National Forest, with the first 
40.000 trees to be planted on the Mayhill 
Ranger District. Reforestal'ion or 75 acres 
in~ the Cridebring Canyon area west of 
Sacrame'l'lta, with ponderosa p-ine seed
lines. should be conllnuin~ for the next few 
weeks. This area was part of the Spring 
Fire which burned In 1974. 

Later. trl!e planting will include an addi
tionnl 150 acres on the Mayhill ~i!itt"ict. 
and 450 acres on the Cloudcrort Ranger 
District. This is an annual effort by lhe 
Forest Service to reestablish trees on 
areas or the National Forest that have 
been burned or that sl1ll lack sufficient 
trees from early logging activity before 
the land was national forest. 

How do you plant 220,0011 trees on ten-aln 
that is unsuitable for machine planting? A 

'i'hu1'1day: 10 to 6 
Friday~ '10 to 7 

Forest Service spokesman ·explained-thai 
hand planling i:s donecither by Forcs.t &::r
vice_ personnel or a contract Nl"w. 
Bareroot lrees. packoed'ln moist mat-erial 
are carried by_ the plaQiers in walcrproof 
sa-cks to the planling area_ Mattock:> or 
augers ore used on the Lincoln to diM the 
holes, because the tei'rain is rocky. 

Trees are not thrust Into the ground al 
random, but theplanter:s try to select spnls 
close to downed logs, or no north sides or 
stumps or rocks as protection for the seed· 
II~. These areas are more prolected from 
the sun and wind, and will also relilin 
moisture longer; they conslitute a 
mic'roclimate that helps the small trees 
survive. 

A lot is said today about disappearing 
forests, but the people on the Lincoln are 
doing their part 1.o grow future forests. 

--· Thursday-Saturday 
March Hi-March 20 

Saturday~ 10 fO !I 
Lunch: 1 to 2 

LEASING· SERVICE 
Truck Renting & Leasing 

SOUTHWEST DODGE, 
INC. 

? • 
The Smart Money has -if you're smart, you'll c::ome to Chaves 
County Savings. & Loan Association where YGU get 1he best 
chec::king account deal in town. Compare- you1 11 find We know 
what we are talKing about. Here's what you get. 
•51.4% interest compounded daily on every dollar in your ac-
count. , 
•FREE c:hecktng- no minimum balance If age-61 or older. t.r 
•FR EE checoking -§ntaln a minimu_m balance of only 5250. 
•Available overdr ft p tectlon- bounce proof your checks. 
•Unlimited checks- per check charges. · 
•Detailed; easily u erstandable monthly statement showing 

aU your transactions. 
•All your cancelled checks returned. 
• Direct deposit of your Social Security or other Government 

checks. 
•Drlve·in window for your convenience. 
• Night dewsitory. 
•FRE.E travelers checks. 
•FREE rnaneyorders. 
•FREE notai-y service. 
•FRE·E copy sefvice. 
•FREE parking.· 
•All Accounts insured to $100,000 by FSLIC . 

. . YOU CAN BANK ON US BECAUSE 
WE KNOW YOUR MONn MATTERS. 

fi1 ~ ~ .FSfic . 
IYJ .·~ -.-- 1!-SS.OCtAtrON............... ....._,..,. .. -.;,..,. 

~~~. 
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HORSES OUT FO' A S.TROLL In the. recent warm weather .. .., to indicate 
that spring may be just around the comer. 

REBATE 
S25 

LARGE 
2-SPEED WASHER 

•5 crcloo, Including ,.,__ 
pn•• •nth 

•4 wash/rl111e ,,.,.,...,. 
••l•c:llons 

•Row "''"' cloanllll!l qclo fK 
laaYIIr oollod •odorw ta•rtu 

Was $519 
Sale $389 

EZ IV Rebate $25 

YouPay $364 

HEAVY-DUlY 
AUIOMADC DRYER 

•4crcr.. ......... ..
-lllnllta 

•3...,. ... ~-
•D ................... . .... . 

••• s ... 
EZ TY Rebal• 

$SIS 
$269 

$25 

y ... ., $244 

GE MICROWAVE OVEN 

INSTANT 
REBATE 
$50· 

Modol JEI1GI 

Was $579 
Sale $449 
EZ TV RaNia $50 

TeuPay $399 

.. ·_,.' 

•1,3 ... lt ...... ... 
• ....... d ... __ ... ~ ............ ... . ................ .. 
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SPORT 
SHIRTS 

50% POLY/50% COTTON 

REGULAR $8.47 --~ 
AND $7.47 

PEPSI 
6 PACK 

12 OZ. CANS 
PEPSI 

DIET PEPSI 
PEPSI-LIGHT 

7 UP 

DIET 7 UP 

MOUNTAIN DEW 

YOUR CHOICE 

JON@IJII!. 

LAD~~$o 

BLOUSES 
100% POLYESTER 

ASSORTED. COLORS 

REGULAR $1 1.97 

~-~ .. ··~~->- . • ""'" "'"C". '"" -~- • 

. 

" 

GIBSON'S PHARMACY 

MASTER CHA!IGE AND VISA 

TELEPHONE 257·9617 

LADIES' 

SMOCKS 
. 

RED AND NAVY-

62% PDLY/38% COTTON 

REGULAR $10.77 

IMPERIAL 

~(!'&!~~~~$$TABLEWARE 

~· 
2 oz. 

Nmu·s 

tl!CE ENOUGH FOR COMPANY ••• 
PRACTICAL ENOUGH FOR EVERYDAY USE 

50 PIECES 
SERVICE FOR 8 

ASSORTED PATTERNS 
REGULAR $23.99 

NESTEA 
;NSTANT TEA 
MAflES 20 QUARTS OR 100 

CUPS HOT OR ICED TEA 

(@(@&\MDX 
BOX OF I 2 PAC~ETS 

NOW SAVEl 

MEN'S SHIRTS 

\ \ 
REGULAR 
$13.47 

IMPORTED FABRIC 

100% COTTON 
ASSORTED COLORS 

$C)97 

·'· ' . 

·~· 

Shootings, butchering 
. . . 

of cattle an increasing 
problem in state 
Although '''leg or-Jamb" Is a popular cut 

of meat, "leg or beef" Is ·.becoming more 
common up and down the. Rlo Grande 
valley. . 

Mel Sedillo, chief investigator for lhe 
New Mexico Livestock Board, says the 
probh~m or Cattle butcherings hal> gotten 
worse -statewide with a resultant- higher 
number or t~rr'esb.L Sedillo, •~ recent 
graduate of the FBI ACB.demy i~uanlico, 
Virginia·, says t~t most cattle rustlers are 
eve.nlually caught and prosecuted, bul a 
lot of .help is required from citizens and 
neighbors of the victims. ' 

This week, tbe State Crime Stoppers 
Commission ls offering a reward of up ln 
$1,000 for information leading to the arrest 
ami indictment or the offenders in a Ber
nalillo caltle butchering case. At the 
Davis farm, about a mile and a half south 
of Beri.alillo oil the Sandia reservation, 
mother COW5 were being kept in calvin!i 
pens awaiting the birth ol new baby 
calvCs. On FebrUary 14. one of the 
Hereford-cows was found shot. with hind
quarters and shaulders removed. Then on 
March ·6 Dne of the Black cows was found 
shot ami also had the ·hindquartl"rs and 
shoulders taken. Sedillo aaid footprints 
and tire marks at the scene indicate an 
average to small si;o.e person in a compio~cl 
vehicle may have bel"n lnvoh·£><1 ln both the 
butcherings. 

AnvDne·with information on thl!l crime, 
or aily other Cl'lme ~nviil\'ing liwstock 
anywhere in the stah•, !lhould t'alllhe Slatt' 
Crime Stoppel'S Commi:>~>ion, toll-tree, ,at 
l-800-432-6933. Callers do not hH\'e to J'!h't• 
their names, E'Ven to eollect a reward. 

The Fnrmmgton nre.a aJsg hlis cx
pl'ri~nced a rash of n•t•t•nl t"altll' bult'hcr
ings. San Juun Cuunt}· Criml' Stop(Jl't:s haM 
olfNl'd rt'wards fo1· informar1on leadinf: to 
till' 11rn•.sts and indit·tmt"nl.s of tlw or-

u:noen; m sever:al cases.- On November 23, 
1981, the remains or a butchered cow was 
found at Newberry 4-A, a welllocallop six· 
and-one-half- miles from Aztec on New 

· Mexico Highway . 73. The cow had been 
shol, and bottl hlndquarlers removed. 
Then on Janaury 30, 1982, a large box con
taining cow parts was found on BIA Road 
3005 Seven miles west o£ New Mexlco"371, 
and two miles off BlA Road 3003. In
vestigators discovered the animal had 
been killed~ alld butcher-ed in a field souQJ 
of the SanJuan River on the Na\>ajo Indian 
Irrigation Project just W!!!Sl or BIA Road 
4078. On Feb1·uar·y 8, the rematns. of 
another butchered l"OW was found3.:1 miles 
south of New Mexico 173" on -Glade Road. 
Two Farmington area men, both age 2So, 
were arrested ill a January 24 butchering 
incident, following ll tip lrom a lrnck 
driver who hl"ard stlots at a corral on Cox 
Canyon Road. 

A I ip to Curry County Crime Stoppers 
last wt>ek has led to the recovery of several 
saddles !!!oltm in the urea ret'enlly. Curry 
County SheriH's Deputies and the New 
Mexico I.,.ivesloek Bourd recovered 
se..,eral of the .stoiP_n gaddlf'S ut \'illanueva, 
south of La!> V{'ga.s. Another tlp to Crime 
Sloppt"rs bas le-d lu lh!' arres~ of four per
song invoh t•d in .a Santa F(• area cattle 
rustling cas<>. St-dilltl, of the Livestrtck 
Boord, said therl' hm; b('(."n 12 arrPSt.s m
volving l'aUlt·- rusllinp: so far this year 
nearlY half the numb('r for the entire year 
of miL 

Crimi' <.;t,lppN pro~r~ms thi"(IURhOut 
Nt'"" .:\1l•xico pay cash rewards for infor
mation lt•aflin~ 111 till' arrl'flt and indict
me-nt uf pl•n;ont- im·oln·cl m any serious 
erime or for tlw t'aptun• oJ wanlt'd per
Mons Callen; d" nut hn\'t' to gJvP llwir 
n.amt~.ohd lh<' t'alls art' not latJ~d ur lrat'
ed_ Thl' SIEih• C'rl Ill!" St~,pp('rs Commission 
l"tl n bt' rearhl"d tuli-IJ·t•P. at t -8!JO--I:t.!-69:l:J 

Shop The Classifieds I 
SPRING .. 

CARPET SALE! 
HELP YOURSELF TO A 

OF 

Packet Savings an Rich Antton"' Plus Nylons and Rich 
Ansa® IV Nylons 

EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

406 Ninth St ..... t AtUI~RDD, N.M:· 43Nit20 

.FIIEE DELIVERY-TERM!i'--VI5AMA5TERCARD 
-·--

,.. .. , 

! 
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